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WEIBLE'S attorneys contend that Pelay
participated In a conlugal Visit for ~he cou
ple at Wayne County Jail before'and during
Weible's trial.

Defense attorneys also cialm"1fiifl:)e"lay

AND, FOR those hungry breakfast skip
pers, the free Omelet Feed starts at 11 8.m.
In the City Hall parking lot. Spon.....ed by
the Milton. G. Waldbaum Co. 0' Wakefield
and BIIl's GW of Wayne, the free feed should
serve up to 1-yOOO egg ~ters.

Distributors helping with· the omelet feed
l"cludeSuTlr_Ol!ll_Eoods.__GJ.lI'!I!t_Q~_ry', __t::tel
ty Co., Wesson 011 Co., Scott TI,ssue Co:, anCl
Heinz Co.

Others 1r1volved In the feed Include the
State National Bank, Rich's Super Foods,
Wellman's IGA, Northeast Nebraska Pork
Producers Association. -Rober¥s Feed and-
Seed, Wayne Grand and Feed, Siever'S Hat·
cher, Feeders Elevat9r and Shen:'Y 8rO$.

The last egg will be cracked at l p.m. for
the Omelet Feed. '"

'l'HE BEST D,..sed (Up) Chlck,nConll'51
$tarts scratching at 11 a.m. lust outslde the
atJdrtorlum with prizes furnished by Coast to
Coast.

And, for golfers who had A baCl week. the
Cluck·Cluck Golf event opens at n a.m. and
runs until -4 p.m.

Egg5 for the putting, practice ..,,11I. be 'ur- ,
nlshed by ~J Farms andSlev",s Hal·-
chery, Prizes will be co~rtesy of Sievers
Hatchery and' R~dy's Pro Shop~

. --'~-f."
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Emry, both 'of Wayne -, $lS.,per hour, plus
milage ·for. th~lr work on~the prDled. .

Johnson and Emry hav~been hIred b~_ the
'ESU boar,d:'."',dlrect the proiectr·V(til~h b,as,
been b.JlI~',iEl~.1', ~op-to'bottom ev,~luat'~~.:-
Includlng,:bo~r:d-memberf:- ." "',__ .-' ""'>':~'_
Milistol~ the~boa'lItli~I_~;OOO 'had ~n

lonprol..t,;,!~,

Busskohl's plea bargain with the speCial
prosecutor resulfed In a sentence of two to
five years at hard labor /n the Nebraska
State Penal Complex, Lincoln, In return for
a plea of guilty to one count of possession of
cocaine with Intent to deliver - a felony

ALSO KNOWN as "GraSShopper,"
Busskohl was unable to make bond atter he
was arrested In his Winside home by State
Patrol undercover narcotics agents. He
served 115 days In the Wayne County lall
before waiving his right to a jury trial and
pleading guilty to the felony charge June 26
- the day Weible was convicted - betore
Judge Garden.

ALSO AT 10 a.m., the Chicken Sculpture
Confest opens at 'he auditorium. Shear
DeSigns Is. providing lhe prizes.

The Biggest Chicken Egg Contest com·
petition helps open the show at 10 a.m. Eh
tries should be taken to ·the auditorium.

Wayne Chicken Show

To Cackleon Saturday
The Chicken Show ~ Wayne's salute to Johnson Frozen Foods Is providing the

the feathered farm friend - opens Saturday prizes,
for a day-long downtown run Artsandcr~fts'bpothsalsoopenat10a_m.

After months of planning, preparing and near the aUdltorlurl,.
International publicity, the lIrst-of-lts·klnd More events In the .day-long "hedul~_

event - featuring a free omelet feed just rat;e~"a~

:~:~~~C=~'~~~~r~t::~~I~lf~~~~~~d1~;1r",'. '," ".c, _ "' !,,', !/.~~~~,::~'
Kid's Chicken Parade on Main Street. Flfteeh~l1'Ilnutesi"tofer..... 'an 'It

Sponsored by the Wayne Regional Arts takes to lay an egg "':"'" tt,e Chicken FJvlng
Council with help from the Wayne Chamber Contest will "open lust t;JiutS'Ide 'the
of Commerce, The Chicken Show has caught audltorlum.- Chlc~ensmay'berentectfor ffle
the fan~y _a! _!?~~ !_~~~s _~~d_f~_~t_ foes a!!-~ ~~o~~:~~;~i'~I=kP~~~~~~_

WITH YEllOW souvenIr T·shlr's
heralding the event for weeks, the show's
opening also wilt fea'ure a 10 a.m. Chicken
Look-Alike Contest at the corner of Third
and Main Streets.

Prizes - two chicken dinners - for the
best costume and- the pet'50n-m0si" resembl
ing the bird are being provided by WUlse
Mortvary. PrIzes for the Kid's P~r~c;te,

which will feature the Sherman Produce
Chickens, are being provided by Griess Rex
all and ScottI's

The Main Street parade will run fr.om
Sixth to First streets.

Youngsters participating in the paracUl
are meeting at 9:30 a.m. at the north side of
the parking lot In front of Wellman's IGA
and Griess Rexalt. ("-

JUdging will be done there, l>ut winners
will not be announced until the parade
reaches the corner of Third and MaIn
Streets, George Murphy, an Omaha an·
nouncer, wIlt present the winners to parade
watchers. AII'partlclpants will racleve free
Wayne coloring books.

Sawle!

TWO SECTIONS, 28 PAGESTHIS ISSUE

Phologrllphy Ttwre~" Wul!

INCLUDED In the reasons is a claim that
special prosecutor Thomas DeLay of Nor
folk,.,wOO-was._.apQolnted to the case after
Wayne County Aftorney Budd Bornhoft dis·
qualifIed himself, particIpated In an"effort
to obtain permlss/on for con/ugat visits bet
ween two co-defendants In 'he case

Two of the co· defendants, Dale Busskohl
and Diane Coyle, both of Winside, did not
take the witness stand to testify for Weible,
nor did they testify for the state

A third co·defendant, Vernon Sarha, then
of Laurel and now living In northeast
Nebraska near Yankton, S.D" turned
state's witness and testIfied against Weible,
who was arres'ed with the trio durIng a Win
side drug raid on Dec, 18 and 19, 1980

- dld not give him the "Informatlon I
want."·

Hay said he was looking for data that
w~ld tell him "or anyone who asked" what
the e~pected tax burden would be for !he
c:omfrl$l year for.>ffle counties Involved In the
dIstrict. _ _

He·,-also< asked for Information 00' th~

g~n.eraHund IncreaSe, ~'l can't.• tell what Ws
'Q0lflCr.t,O cos,t our local (sehoul) boards:' he
,sald"ol,s that too much to ask?" .

,MIlIS'sald It was not,~and re-explalned:hls
~ffemma·,over missing _property valuation
flgure'is. In the six (ounHes,

. - -Chal;m.~WIl1l8m .wiese suggestaQthat
~tUJ:'deYe,1op'some co.mpart~n fl,9!Jres us
1"ll-c\!f'~enlYalu.tlon,ratl'5;He said. Ihe '"
.....'d: melnbtrs could than adlustt. -1118,<'
n_~I, ,valuaffon,.f.lgures, which wer,e Uke~Y/o

~.,,~~_•. ~,.-, .. >:"-,;..~.rJ' . _."_",,.>'f.'<.~_"'!.:.' ·--'::~;'~"eVa!Li~~~:)~Jf~
INOT"ER!acllon: I~__'d agrOeQ to - - . ~'Wewantlt (tf1ljel!~'U

payttiec.,.c~Jrtnenoflts'.evaJuatlon~teer·. s~'''.:Hay_¥:ld':.-~~_'~~', __ ",_ ,
lno commltt~-~_W"k'9"JOhfts.on and ~r:~fd tMse:~te~J~~;.~,mry~;.

education servlc;es, staff and equipment to
school district, In Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,.
Knox, Thurston and ~ayne countles,

E5U ONE'S levy has been a .55 mills - .45
mills short 01 the .one-mlll limit, according
to Mills, who· said the Incomplete 1981-82

. budgetpr~1need valuatton figures from
the six counties before he could compute a
tax r.ate for the coming f1scai yea""-, general
fu~ _ ,

Mills asked the ~oard members fa stJJdy
his proposal during the comIng monfh: ·The
board, which meets on fh.e first Tuesday ~'
each month, 's, expected to ,.hav!' a mor8'
relined bUdgel ""0""",1 lor the A"llust

MJII~io1d ~~membari thaI !he Ptit>ilf'
_,Ing on the 191"" budget should. be
Scheduled before Aug. 25.

AT ONE· POINT. bollrd _bar David
Hay tokt MlrT.ltMt-the proposal - s.evef"al
P69" pt'l'WMfltd to mem~5 In red binders

Irregular and unlawful procedures during
their client'S" late-June trial, charge the
lury, the prosecuting attorney and the
state's witnesses with misconduct.

The legal document petitioning Garden
for a new trial Is careful to avoid openly
charging the presiding IUdge with Illegal
acts or misconduct. but questions several
rulings lrom the bench dur,lng the trial.

Contending 'hat Weftile-Jwas "prevented
from having a fair tria!." Kirby and Bartle
list 10 main reasons '0 support the motion.
Under the reasons cited. one subsection
itemizes no less than 24 ellamples whJle
another outlines an addillonal four In·
cldents

WAYNE, NEB~tSKA '8787, THURSDAY, JULY', 1981

to the N~braska State Su~remeCourt II the
motion for the new trial Is denIed by Judge
Garden.

Weible was convicted on one count 01
possession ot-cocalne wIth Intent to deliver,
one count of possession of marijuana with
Intent to deliver and possession of cocaine

The f1r5t count Is a Class II felony carry·
Ing a one to SO year lall sentence. The second
count Is a Class III felony and carries a
maximum penalty of 20 years in lall, a fine
of 525,000 or both. The third count Is a Ctass
IV felony and carries a maximum penalty ot
five years In jail, a fine at 510,000 or both

WEIBLE'S defense attorneys, citing 38
reasons InvolvIng what they contend to be

Though Mllls"agaln w~rned 'he board, he
offered no Public commen'f regarding the
size of\any bud~t,overrun.

FURTHERI\IOIIE, Ihe odmlnlstrator
declined to reve,,' the size of e budget pro
posal he prese~ted (1n document form) to
ESO board member. Tuesday ~Ight.

. Explaining several times -fhat he had
worked on the bUdget 'Of a full month, Mills
Insisted that the financial proposal for

. ;981..82 was Il1;complete and that he woula
not reveal any figures until the board had
adopted the plan - the final step befOre It',
""esented 10 ta-piy.... ~I an Augusl public
hearing, ...., ~

Mill. did lOy that the specl81 l';!IucatiOll
portion 01 IIMl budget package, 'which was
about $13:2.000- for the current ye'", had
lumPt<l 10 nearlY$! ,1 mllllOlllor 1911·82. -

Thel" portion 01 the total ItudgeI _ no!
affect .rev~_generatedby the one-mlll·.
limit lfovy against taxpa_yers- Hf'·ved by the .
ESU. ""n -umhr4l'tJIt unll Pl"ovld:lng Ige(:Ja'I'

This calico cackler, made by a sludenl in Pearl Hansen's art class al Wayne Slale, 1'00515 al Jeff's Cafe.

Taxpa'yers In Education Ser-vlce Unit Qne
may have two opportunities to atten~public
budget ---hearing,- -before fhe sfart of the
1981·82 school year starts.

Both hearlngJr were leff unscheduled by
fhe ESU board members during Tuesday
night's meeting In Laurel, but One Is likely to
occur before Aug. ~. .

That hearlng,J.equJred by ·Iaw, Is for the
purpose of presenting a board-adopted ESU
budget for fiscal yea""-1981·82.

THE OTHER: publiC hearing. It"lt takes
place, will deal with theboard"s·explanatlon
of overruns,ln the current budOe1.

~:~ ~~~~r~:~~r~J~~I:::: ::~
he expec1ed 1980·81 COlli 10 break the cur··
rent bud9itf, particularly In fhe area of
opec"l eduCOtiOll.

Under ~""" e«Of'dlng to Mills. the ESIJ
board must .hold'-a public: wring to otter
t.x.p.ay~' Q.,pi.nllflon$ and !u$tlflutlon-s
for COIot O'o't1"rvnt.

ONE-HUNDRED FIFlH YEAR

FREE ON $100,000 bonrl, while awaiting
Ihe results of a pre· sentence' lnvestlgatlon,
WeIble Is expected 10 appeal his convictions

A WinsIde tavern owner rec~~,iy con ~
vl~fed on three felony drug cQvnts Is s.eeklng
a new trilil In Ninth District Court

Charles Weible. 27. who was convicted
June 26 after a five day lury trial at the
Wayne County Courthouse. faces sentencing
on the drug related convictions on July 30
before District Court Judge Richard P
Garden

Weible's attorneys. Vince Kirby of Nor
tolk and Robert Bartle of LIncoln, filed the
motion for a new trial Monday, the last day
of the 10-day period allowed under the law.

Board Members Reviewing 1981-82 Proposal

ESU Costs Expected to Break Current lual

Winside Man Seeks

-.".-



No."
"Thul'lday.

July ••
'til

business
notes

county
court

vehicles
registered
1"1-Ron Holtgrew, Winside,

Honda; Jay liska, Wayne, Olds;
Walter Moller, Wa'yne, Ford;
Da·~dd .. Schw~r:_t_z_,_. _~ay'.ne!
K'ij'w';i'sa'k'j';- 'H'ow8rd Stoake"
Wayne, Honda; Minnie Woods-,.
Carroll. Pontiac; Mlcheel
Dunklau, Wayne-; Chev. Pu;
James Block, Hoskins, Mercury.

1980-Tracy Olle. Wayne, Mer·
cury; Tammy Oberg, Wayne,.
Ford; 'Eddle E-n1ott. Wayne, Pon·
lIac. 0-

. L979-0eanna WIttier, Ran·
dolph, Olds; Bierman Bros,
Wisner, Mercury.

--~~._--~-'~-'--

J
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hospital
news

property·
transfers

.rnClr!~~g~
licenses

James Billerbeck, 2S, Ran
doiph and Cynthia Van Auker, 2],
Randolph

Kelly Ann Hel!'T1es,. 19, Laurel
and Dennis LEffl White, !JI, Ohr:on

Jon Erwin, 2], Wakelleld, and
Deanna MahI, 10, Laurel

I

J_

lull' 9 ,1981
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. W~YNE FINES, 1~
Ser 1("95 I' ere he'd F.-Ida" for Wilbur Peters'pn 70 ·0' WaFelield . ADMISSIONS: Harold Ingalls, Kimberly Leighton•. Winside,

Larry Thomsen

Services wer/,; ;:onducled Friday lOr MIldred Wacker, 69, of Wayne.
The Rev Gat! Axen ollicialed al the Theophllus Church ~nslde.

W:l~~~~~~;~:~no~I~~('~~~~:~2t~:a~a~1~~~~eot~:~:;~~~:f;;~;
confirmed In the Theophllus Church near Winside She attended rural
school In DI.strlct 28 North She moved to Wayne with !ler parenfs In
1949 She was a member 01 Ihe' Theophltus Church, the Theophllus
Ladles Ald. and the Wayne Senior Citizens

She Is preceded In death by her parents, one brother and one sister.
She IS. surVived by two brothers. Elmer of Wayne aPld Donald of Win

side; one slsh~r. Mn Laura Chichester 'of Wichita, Kan. and nieces
and nephews
Pall~ar~r~were Nell Wagner. Ron Chichester, and Robert. Ke)th,

Mark and Byron W13cker . ,
Burial was In Green~ood Cemetery In Wayne with Hfscox

Schumacher Funer~1 Homes in charge of arrangements

Services were held al the Sf. James United Methodist Church
recently for Russell Warnemunde-of St. J~mes, Mllnn

Russell H. Warnemunde, the son of Mr. and ·Mrs. WIlU,ftm
~arnemunde,was born June 16, 191.. and c;fied June 28, 1~''',.He·lIved-~

his early Ufe around Carroll and Winside. • .
Survivors Include his wife, till.!an, his rather, three sons and two

daughfers.. He was a nephew of Mrs_ Fred Brader .of Wlns.lde.

Russel Warnemunde

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Jelfrey

ServIces were held Monday for Gertrude Radtke. 81. 0' Pender. The Wurdeman. Wakefield; Maynard
Rev Orell Bernhard'son officiated at St Mark's Lutheran Church in Schroeder, Allen; Alvin
Pender Fredrickson. Allen; Ellis Peter·

Gertrude Ann Radtke, the daughter 01 Thomas and and Mary son, Wakefield; Maybelle
Mackey Radtke. WdS born June 13. 1894 and died July 2 at the Pender Barden. Wakefleld; Jackie
Community Hosp"al She married John Radtke on Feb. 19, 1912 in Fredericksen. Emerson; Oonna
Pender and was a member of SI Mark·s. Lutheran Church. Wegner, Omaha; Olga

She was preceded In death by her parents and one son, Rodriguez, Wakefield.
SUflllvors Include her husband. John. of Pender; four sons, Louis of DISMISSALS: Rev. Ellis EIII$.

Wakefield. John of Pender and Paul and Wayne of Fremonf; three Wakefield; Alvin Frederickson.
daughlers. Mrs Ray {Caroline) Johnson, Mrs "Refe-n Jofinsonano-AHen; Jeffrey Wurdeman,
Mrs Richard IE leanor) Web~ler, all of Pender: 19 grandchildren and Waketleld; Jackie FrederIckson.
29 grealgrandchildren Emerson. Patsy Murphy,

Pallbedrers were Roger Thomsen. J~n - WeDs"leI", and Dennis. wakefleeh:t
Richard, John and Roberl Radtke -- ',-.,.

BUrial WitS 1(1 SI Mark's'C'emetery in Pender with Bressler Funeral
Home In charge 01 arrangements.

Wilbur PetersJn

Local Watkins repre$entatlve
Mrs. Pat Dolata returned recent·
ty from La Cr015e, Wis., where
she. along with her husbdnd. Bab,
attended the second Annual Con·
ventlon of Watkins Inc.

July 1 - Vakoc Construction Distributors and dealers from
Co. to Delwin T. and Susan M. throughout the United States at·
Pen\.edck, 10Ll6.,. bloc.k .s. Sun tended the three'day- meeting.
nyview addition to Wayne, 541.85. -Mr-s. Dola-ta's--sa-fis effOrl$ fflTS

July I - Vakoc Construction pasf year .qualified her to earn
Co. to Joseph G and Joambera l puzlle'rama IIckets which were
Parker, lot 12. bloc.k 4, Sunnyvlew drawn from -of the convention.
addition 10 Wayne, S48 40. She was winner of a C.ode A

July I - Vakoc Construction Phone 1000 Telephone Answering
Co to Jeffery l yn and Enid System valued af over SlSO.
Virginia Hlb'5hman, 101 13, block The Oola'tas toured Watkins'
5. Sunnyvlew addition 10 Wayne, .450.000 sq. ft. manufacturing
SoIl ]0 complex in Winona, Minn. They

July 1 - John O. and Sharon M also participated In other conven·
Mahon fa - -PhylHs Veigh lion ac.tlvltles. inc1ud.1nl). A mun'
Boden'5tedf. lot 20. Hillcresl addl· try western .-picnlc. business

Services. were held Tuesday m'ornlng lor Clifford Victor, S9, of Fre' lion to Wayne, S60 50 seminars, a product fai'i"r and a
mont The Rev Timothy J Gierke officiated at the Good Shepherd July 1 _ Fauneli lynch 10 banquet featuring recognition of
Lutheran Church In Fremont Harold E and Marian A Surber, distributor - ana dealer

Cill!Qrd .E~~lnYjdO[~1he son..o1Er:ed-and-Anna--B.ade.ls...YI.ctor--'----w~s _ -e-a;l-4--of---lo!-.l2-and....eall~ ollhe _~~Ievements.
born Nov 23. 191·1 in Wayne County He died July .. at Memorial north 1'1 of 101 11, block II. north .- -,
Hospital In Fremont 01 a sudden Illness. He was raised near Wayne addillon to Wayne, '18.10
and married EIna Bater on Feb. 23, 1941 In Wayne. He lived in the July 6 _ Roger 0 a...nd Marcy
Wayne and Laurel area before moving to Fremont In 1913. when he C Cook 10 Russel R and Jeanine
purchased the Victor Implement dealership He served In the U.S l longnecker, lots 8, 9. and 10,
Coast Guard In World War II and was a member 01 GOOd Shepherd subdivlo:.ion· of oullot I, Bressler
Luther.,an Church in Fremont and Pallerson's. lirst addition to

Survivors. Include his Wife. Elna. two daughters, Mrs. Gary (Gall) Wln!>lde, 51530
Rasmussen 01 Fr~mont and Mr'5 Waiter (Ronda) Kennedy 01 Stanton;
a son, Bradley. of Fremont. two sisters, Mrs. Bernl~ Schw.:artl 0'
Wisner and Mrs lIalores Mordhorst .01 Wayne; a brother, Marvin. of
Wayne and five grandchildren

PaJlbea.r.er:5.w.e[e._K~nrt,..ange, Ken Sommerer, Ralph Martin, Dean
Furstenau. Don Carlson and Kenny Keller •

Bu'rlal was In Memorial Cemetery In Fremont with Lattin-Dugan
Chambers. Funeral Home·ln charge of arrangements

police investigated two vehicle
accidents durin/] the holiday
weekend.

Kelvin J. Wurdeman - of
,Pit a. t91S GMC pjckup

Gertrude Radtke

Clifford Victor

Services were conducted Friday, July 3 for Larry Thomsen, "2, 01
Norfolk The Rev Kenneth Wittrock officiated at St. Luke's Lutheran
Church In Stanton

Larry G Thomsen. the son of Lawrence and Lydia Thomsen, was
born In Wayne County Sept 25, 1938 and died In Norfolk on July 1. He
marrled Ardyce Woods on Qct- 13-, 1957, and--they f1ved In the Norfolk
area He was a member of Sf Luke'S LutheranChurch at Stanton.

He was preceded in death by his tather
Surllivors In<lude his wife, Ardyce. his mother. lydia Thomsen of

Wayne, two sons, Thomas and Bill; two daughters, Jennifer and Kim.
all at home, and one brother, Henry. 01 Columbus

Pallbearers. were Ronald BrInkman, Marvin Dranselka. Rodney
Lan.on, AI Krause. Knole Keetauver and Gene Rath -

Burial was In Stanton C~meterywith Sh4lfz·Vogel Mortuary of Sfan·
ton In charge of arrangements' -

Mildred Wacker

Elmer Felt

Stella Gloshen

Emil Lambrecht'

Frank Heine

Iobituaries

Burial' was In the WaKefield Cemetery wUh Bressler Funeral ~omli- Wayne Saturd.J!V nlgbt.
in charge of arrangerrients. . Wu,.demsn '. s8Ia-~hit some'

ServIce'S were scheduled In TWin Falls.. Idaho Wednesday lor Ken
nelh Hurlberf, 63 He I{""the nellhew 01 Charle'S and Fern Jorgensen 01
Carroll .

He died Saturday night In TWin Falls 01 a hear1 a!'ack

Kenneth Hurlbert

Services wtll be held "I 0 (l m Saturday lor Frank HeIne, 87, 01
Rlch\i1nd Wash The Rev J,It\ Buschelmdn will olticlalea! St MiHy s
CatholiC (hur(h In Waynp V,<,ildt,On will be Irom 9 d-rs 6 pm Friday
dt H,,>(v.< S.:::h"macher F ,}npraJ HOlne In Wdyne A rosary Will be
prayed at 8 p'" Ffld<'lY night at St Mary's Church

Frank Heine the ~on QI Jo<,eph dnd Teresa O'Neil Heine. wa .. born
Dec. 23 189J and died July 5 ,n Richland He married Etsle Lerner on
Aug 1<1 19]] ,n S,OU_ Cl'y He was a blacksmith In Wayne tor many
yean and was caretaker of Greenwood Ceme'ery He was also a
charter member. 01 the AII'wriean Legion and the Volun!eer Ftre
Department He moved 10 Cdll!ornta In 1974 and later .moved to
Wd<,h,ngton He .... <1<, d ",,",noer o! S' Mdry s CatholJc Church In
W"yne

He WdS preceded In dedn, t>y hi'> parents Wife and one sl,>ter
SUrlllllors Intlude one- ',on Wlllidm of Richland. three daughters

Mrs Barbclra Grlssln 01 Orclnge, Calt! Mr'i Jack (Cleone) Anderson
0' L'ncoln and Mrs Kennf;>th (Milll) Shrtver of Livermore. Calif 11

grClndchlldren and three grf;>"t <jr"ndchlldr",n '
Pallbearers Will be riall M,' h""1 ,lnd John Ander'ioO(l. Lee and

Stacy SWinney and Rod Jorqf;>w.en
Honorary paHbearen Wltl bt:- WdYflf!: MaAfl. 8e-rr A-h-t~. D~ek

DIan, Greg Swinney. Stanley MorriS and 'Harry Leseberg
Burial Will be ,n Gret.-nw'J'Jd Ci.:'ITIf'lery HISCOX Schumacher Funeral

Ho,ne IS In ch<lrq€ 01 drr",ngen1i'lIl~

Services were held WedneSday. July 8 for Emil Lambrecht, 78, 01 El
Oocado Springs, Mo The Rev C A Carpenter otflclated.'8t the United
MethOdist Church in Winside

EmIl C. Lambrecht, the son at Charles and Lena CollinS Lambrecht,
was bo. July 26. 1902 a1 Blair He was united In marriage to Loul!OQ
Martha Hank on December 28, 1977 at· Wayne The couple tarmed In
the Wln6lde, Pierce and Plainview areas betare moving to MIssouri In
1950. In 1969 he retired from farming and moved to El Dorado Springs.
Mo.

He Is preceded In death by his paren1s. two brothers and one sister
Survivors include his wife. Louise; six sons, Charles of lola, Kan .

Elmer of .plaln .... iew. Frank of Kansas City, Mo., Earl of limestone.
Maine,-and Frank and Rick of El Dorado Springs; eight daughters..

·Mrs. Arlene Beltz of EI Dorado Sp~l~gs, Mrs. Ernest (Adelyne)
Steinkraus of Plaln .... iew, Mrs. Theodore (Lena) Elliot ot Osceola, Mo ,.
Mrs. AI (EvelyneJ Burkhardt of Salina, Kan., Mrs. George (Marcella)
Berner of Hooper, Mrs. Andy (Helen) Rainey of Lawson, Mo., Mrs.
Ray (LoIs) Hili of ExcelsiOr Springs, Mo.; one brother, Alber1 at

. PlainView; two sisters, Mrs. Seni;l Jones and Mrs. Daniel (Lillian) Hot
fman, both of Norfolk; :J6grandchlldren and four grea1·grandchlldren

Pallbearers were Ronald Keller, Ste....e SteInkraus, Dwayne, Deah
and FranK Lambres;hf and Kenda.1I Brown •

Burial was in Pleasant VIew Cemete'ry In Winside with Hiscox·
Schumacher FUlleral Homes In charge of arrangements.

Services were held Tuesday lor Stella Gloshen, 90, of Wakefield The
Rev Anderson Kwankln ofllClated 031 Ihe UnIted Methodist Church In
Alien '

S'ella May Gloshen the daughter of George and E'1!a Jewel Gloshen,
was born Jan 6. \891 al ElliOt. 10'fJa and died FriQay'al the Wakefleld
Health Care Center aller a long illness She mov.etRQ...Nebraska In 1919
and 10 Ihe Allen area tn 1941 She entered the Wakefield Health Care
Center m 1974 She was a member of the Allen United Methodist

, Church
She is surVived by two sons, John R 01 Hemet. Callt and Roland of

PhoeniX. ArtI two daughters. Eula Voss of Long Pine and Mrs Clyde
(Halel) Means 01 Marcus Iowa d brother, Lisle Jewell 01 Newcastle,
a s(sl~r. Mrs Lester (Blanche) Trofh of Absarokee. Mont .. \4 grand
<hildren, 10 stepgrdndchlldren. J2 great grandchildren and Iwo great
great grandchildren

Pallbedrers were Wayne. Dean, BIH and Kevin Chase, Ken
Linafelter and Ron Nlswender

Bunal was. In Ihe Concord Cemetery With Bressler Funeral Home in
Wcri<.eltdd til (l-t,;irg-e of drranqem€n1s

Joe Teeter, son of Mr and Mrs James T.eeter of Wayne,
graduated magna cum laude with a Bachelor of Sci~nce

degree In psychology from Evangel College .in Springfle-Jd,
Mo. __

Teeter was president of the Behavorial ScIences Club a1
Evangel, and was on the dean's Jist. '

The HIS Simple Truth Quartel will perform for the I.e
cond year 031 th.e Wmslde Old Settler·", Reunion

The concert N"I be held FfidClY <ell J )0 P rn af the Win
SIde ClIy Park. In case ot rdln Ihe concert will be moved
10 the City Aljdilorlum

The local chapter 01 the American Red Cross recently
awarded three nurSing scholarships for 1981 82

ReCipients and the hospilals they are Iralnlng at Include
Jodi Fleer, St Joseph s Hospital in SIOUX City Gema
Gefse. Bryan Memonal In·L,ncoln and Mrs Dale \Susan)
Hansen, St Jo~eph's

Fr,,",,ts .'pgetables and cral.t,,> NIII be on sale today,
Ih+J(~4rl'f . .at fhe. tlf'",t Fa-rmer'>; MarkeJ ~ees~on.o.l 10.e
yeM Itpm,,> Will be sold 4 8 p m every Thur,:>day tram to
day until October, according to Wayne Chamber of Com
'nerce President Roger Toomey

Farmer., want1ng 10 '>12'11 <lnythlng homegrown or
homemade 031 the Market <;houid contact Brent Pede'rsen
at ]7S 4]29 or the Wayne (h<'lrnber of Commerce

WilUS L. Wiseman, M.D., and James A. lindau, M.D ,
have. announced fhaf1fieWiSeman and Llhdau tli,ole 114
Pearl St., Wayne. has been incorporated.

Th'e new name of tne corporation Is Wayne Family
Practice Group, p.e

Wiseman said the clinK address and telephone numPeL
)15 1600, will remain the same

The cliniC will continue to carryon and conduct
diagnosis. care and treatment, .and provide health ser
vices related to the practice of medicine and surgery

The aHa irs 'Of the newly formed corptiration will be con
dueled by a board of directors

The Wayne M,n, Buo; Se' vice rn,ly now be u'>ed by \('nlor
(I"n'"'' O'Jl'r 60 y(',lrS ot ,lqP <1"0 ''O{' n<iIlU''-r1I-l!Jo:-d "ccor
dlnq 10 JOCII-'II Hull d,rf'( lor 01 lhe Wr'lyrw ,",enlor (,I'len
Center
Rldp.~ ~df d(cord,nq 10 Ihl:lr ,n,_OfTW On" .... ely

tripS N,II (os' 57 wh,lp round trip,> ,=o<,t 5<1

Th .. ( ""... flPd "lnd oppr",tpd \pr.'lr(' .... ,11 bt' run 'ike d
'il~' "pr .. ,re. f.(e<,er"atlt)n" 'ndy bf' m"de by calling
JJS 1.160 rrOnl 9 CI rIl Spin Mond'ly thruugh Friday The
bus nol run On holiday,,> ob'>f-'r .. pd rly Ihp City of
Wayne

For "'or!' ,nfor'-"'dt,on ,-or'l.l' t Jo, Hllil CIt ~hp 'Stc'nlor
Cltllens Center

Branch '566 01 A,d ASSOCldtlon tor Lutherans (AAll In
Laurel recenlly presented d check for SIO,'176 to the Laurel
Park Board

01 thaI am04Jnl, $5.176 was donated al a basketball tour
-~rrr-.;ponsoredby the branch In MarchThe home of

flce tor AAL In Appleton. W,S then sent a check lor 55.000
under AAL s co op benevolence program The money was
used 10 put new tights on Ihe Laurel baseball diamond

Laurel branch off,cer5 are George Schroeder, Belinda
Magdanl and Sharon Van Cleave

AAL IS tht' largesl traternal Ins\!rance society In the
Uniled Stales WI'h more 'han S ~OO local AAL branches
ndtlonwlde ,\Al members own ,nsurance take pari ,n
aSSOCiation ";,- i'v.t,es, dnd (c..,dtK t b.::tn.('\,Iolent projec!.s!or
their local lulheran church.. ,> and communities

Koeber Attends Kiwanis Convention

Teeter Graduates Magna Cum Laude

Laurel AAL Donation

HIS to Perform ot Winside

Clinic Incorporated

Red Cross· Awards Scholarships

Mini-bus Ser-ves Senior Citizens

Choir Workshop Worth 2 Credits

Farmer's Market Begins Today

news briefs

J -"~E-h-eH'~~. .Jv+.y-"8tAre ~ .. " §_l-.,-.9-a_m tQ

S p m has two undergraduate.or graduale credll hours
Thp c.our,,>e NIII be altered to participants and IS a part at

the Summer MUSIC Camp held at Wayne State College
For lurther Information or regl5'ratlon call tt'e E:<lend

pd (ampu,,> o'''lslon, ]75 2200 e~t 132 ,

Ser:vlces were held Wedn~sday morning for Ervin D Rev. Robert V. Johnson Mflclated at Salem 'Lutheran Church In The Rev Robert V Johnson officiated at Salem Lutheran Church In W~yn~1 Br~!,_.Cool_ey~ Wa)'~e; _~",_~1!!9.L '_31.; Duahe Claf8noft,
Broders, 59', of·Belden' Wakefield '. . • Wakelteld Ryan korfh. Wayne; RuffiA:mos.- Schuyler. speedlng,i1516i -Shirley

Broden.... was found at his hom~ Saturday nl~ht. He had Elmer Fran~ Fell, the son of Jans O. arid Anna Christenson Felt,. Wilbur Frederick Petersen. f.heson ot~eter:Frederkk and.Gertrude Wisner; Katby Swanson. Wayne; Be~I-,---Way.net---speedlng.---.S2S.;

--l-~-Jic"'ed<ia-<l'~Caou-'noJ~~Lf·'!':"!lflI0!'i~"'~:~dy.Jg!"u",nS",h'9.0t~w'!!.oQ;Ul"ngd'c'a",c",co""C!'d",ln",-,t,,-o."th",e,,-.-t~C~ent~~r?nJ~~: ~~;a~: ~;e~';r~~~:~!~~r!1~1;~j~I:. ~~a~~~~~ ~~k~~7e~dPeH:r~:~e~a:n~~=~~~ tl~~eW::e~::~dJ~~:;:~~ .::;:~~~:~o,,~aB:~y e~t:~i. ::e":~~~ S5~el~:~k ~~:it~e~:
The death has been ruled a s.ulClde Irene I:ricson on April 17. 1918 In Wakefield. He also assisted at the many years and operated the Logan Valley Golf Course In Wakelleld child, Wayne. Wayne. speeding, 513.

Bressler Funeral Home 'anan-ad 'reTiYi!--d a few years ago He was a tor several years. He marrIed ~dell Hypse on .July 22. '937 In 01 SMISSAL5-; Nellie" "'on Pretzer, y.'akefleld. minor
member of Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Wll1kelfeld He was a member of Salem Lutheran Church. Brockman, Wayne; Ursallne In posseSSion, six mont.hs probe-

Survivors Include his wife. Irene, of WakefIeld; two sons. J. Wallace SurvIvors Include hIs wife, Edell. of Wakefield; one son. Frederick. Halley. Way",; Bryan Cooley. - f10n and 10 working days under
of Om'aha and Robert of North Platte. three daughters. Mrs. Clayton of Su,ssex, WIs.; fwo daughfers. Mrs. Robert (Sue Carol) Rohde of Wayne; Judi Krochmalny. the supervision of the sheriff;
IVlvlan) Andrews of Norfolk Mrs Alfred ILorralngll::titl and La Omaha and Mrs James (Jolene) Alexander of Ausfln, Mlnn" two Wayne; Ryan Korth, Warne, Regg Gadedken. Coleridge,
Vonne Felt. bolh of Wakefield. 10 grandchildren and five greaf· sis'ers, Mt~. -e-verell (Adela) Griggs 01 Sioux City, towa-and---Ada----R-u-th Amos. Wisner; SlleJla cwerwelght ·tandem and ~kles,
grandchHdren Hypse of California; and seven grandchildren." umberger, Wiyne.·-=DeeAiin' 415' R~r Andersen. Wayne.

Pallbearers were Gordon and Warren Bressler. Roy Wiggalns, Pallbearers were Raymond Paulson, Harry Larson, Walter Moller, Heller. ,Beemer; Kathy Swanson. speeding. -'16';- 'veofge-'"'56UiaT
Eutlene Swanson. Maurice Johnson and Paul Burman Charles Kinney. Emil Mueller and A L PospIsil Wayne; Harold Ingalls, Wayne; Wakefield, speeding. S28.

Burial was In the Waketleld Cemetery wilh Bressler Funeral Home Burial was in the WakeHeld Cemetecy .....'th Bressler Funeral Home Randi Howell and Intant loene Ander'5on, Honolulu,
In charge ot arrangements In charge of arrangements daugh'er, Wayne. Hawaii. speeding. S28; Milford

Hart. Beemer, speeding, -S16;
Rfcn Pegdelf, Norfotk, speeding,
U5; Craig Downey, Wayne,
speeding and no motorcycle
license. 526

Bill Redman, Fremont.
speeding, 516; Jeffrey Carlson,
Wakefield, Speeding, 531; Robert
Renfro, Lincoln, speeding, $25.
LaMonf Sohler, Laurel, Improper
u turn, $10.
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STUDENTS ENJOYED ~tte'mselvel during the four-week Pa~j( Recreation program which ume to a
dow ,... wte,k. In the fl,rt,' Grade'class. Kim K'-UH·(upper left photo) makel use of a frustration pencil
she ma6t wIlU. Kathy DlUon W,fCMS. Trlsh. 8,.tner ('bove)' blows a.bubbl~,whl"le she lutell som. Glue
to htf 'l~lt"';' box prolect i" the slxth. Hvrtnth .n~ eighth grade class wf.h· April ShlerHng In the
Nckl-roond. J=11th·Q.raMr, Ryan Shaw.nd KI...,\n Hele, tupper rloht photo) put Ptnon~' 'OUC-hIt on pam
pon chlde.fts "'" a,. making. ~..fh.tr. V.-rllek (~."fer right photo) flni,hes up Mt pom ponellpholnf In
the f(M,lrfh vr.esl .elln. Kindlrgal1lM:rt n,.tn '0 storybook rec.ord' (lower riotl' pho'O)'1S part of 'Mit
(n...~y.m..nt -in the protram. . ,

More Than 2.Years Old c\
ParkPrQgram Occupies Youth
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Carol RankinWeds StevenSchmldt

--- --~-~--- -------

HOW.E,kL -:- Mr ..and -'\/\rs. R81}
dall Howeli, Wayne, it
daughter, Shyla Rae. 7 lbs" 9
oz" July 4, Providence
Medical Center Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
David Howell, SiOux Falls, S
D, and Mrs Jean Danner,
Grand Fork!!., N D

new
arrivals

BOYLE - Mr and Mrs Roger
Boyle, Ponca, a daughter,
Michelle Lynn, 10 Ibs, 3 oz ,
July 3, St Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City, Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, La
mont Herfel, Ponca, and Mrs.
E va Boyle, Newcastle Great
9randparents are Mr. and
Mr!!.. Wilmer Hertel. DixOn,
and great great grandmother
IS Annie BiShop, Maskell

WEGNER - Mr-!' and Mrs. Albert
Wegner. Omaha, twIn!!., Mark
Jon. 1 Ibs., 5 oz .. and Mary
Louise. 1 lbs" 15 oz., July 5,
Wakefield Community
Hospital.

"WITT - Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt,
Lincoln. a daughter, 6 Ibs,.
Jun'!t 10, LIncoln General
Hospital, Mrs. Witt Is the
fprm,r Karen Sutton of
Belden. ,Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs..Manley Sut1on,
Belden, and Mr. snd Mrs.
lawrence Witt, Burke, S. D.

SUTTON - MT. and Mrs. Bob
Suflon, Wayne, a son. Dustin
Donald. 8 Ibs" 12 1-7 oz., June
29. Providence Medical
Center Grandparents are
Mrs. Donald Brudlgan,
w.ayne, and Mr. and Mq,
Boyd Sutton, Laurel. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Ma. Brudlgan,
Wakefield ..

go. CWed

MR, AND MRS. STE'YEH SCHMIDT

THE NEWLYWEDS are mak
ing their home at Pierce

dress. also In street length

A RECEPTION lor 200 guests
was. held al the Pierce Unity Hall
following the ceremony Hosh
were Mr and Mrs. M L
Sassaman 01 Ft Morgan, Colo,
and Mr and Mrs~ Dale Koehn ot
Dallas. Texas

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Lori Spahr and Rose
Leise of Norfolk, Babs Kennedy
and-P-atA1lfer-of-NorfoHl;~
and Melinda Rodriguez 01 Genoa
served punch

The brlde is a 1979 graduate of
Coleridge Community School and
the bridegroom is a 1975graduate
01 Pierce High School. He is
employed al Moores Transfer,
Norfolk

A RECEPTION and dance
were held following the ceremony
at the Elks Country Club. - ... '~

Karen Sulley registered guests'
and Mrs. Randy Coble and Clndl
Schmidt were at the gilt 1able

Trinity Lutheran Church, Ma!tinsburg, will be holding its
IIrst annual Ice ~rearri social S.,turday, July II.

The public Is inyited to en loy homemade ice cream and pie
from S:30 to 8 p..m:---- --- ---

The event Is sponsored by the Young Couples/Singles
Group of Trinity. A free will altering will be taken with pro·
ceeds ~oing for a designated prot~ct by the grau!,.,

Serving Ice Cream

Retired Teachers Picnic'

Picnic-in<aHfornia

Wayne Area Retired' Teachers will meet for fheir annual
picnic o.n Monday, Jury 13. at 6p.m. atJhe Llon!i.Club Park In
L~~. .

Irr1tre1mmt of InClement weather. the picnic will be held In
the laurel Senior Clflzens Center,

Beulah Barnho't 'and Ruth Ebrneler are In (harge.~faf'· _.
rangements:

Cooks Honored

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip '0 Colorado and are
now at home In Lincoln

The bride was graduated Irom
the University 01 Nebraska,
where she was affiliated with Phi
Beta Phi sororit)c.5be Wa5._

teacher this past year In the LeI(
ington Public Schools

The brideqroom was graduated
lrom the Universify of Nebraska,
where he was a member of Sigma
Phi EpSilon Iraternily, and Is
employe<1 at thJ:' F ir~t Ndllonal
Bank In lincoln

All nine chljdren were present for the occaston, Including
Archie and Barbara Underwood and sons Craig and Scott of
Lincoln, Virginia COOk of Carlsbad, Calif., Warren Cook of
Coppell, Texas, Alan and Carol' Cook of CarroUton, Texas,
Gordon and Mary Jo Jorgensen and sons Greg and Michael of
Mlltord, Iowa, Craig and Lori Cook of Norfolk, Rod Cook of
Carroll, and Catherine Coolc, and Gordon Cook, both of
Omaha

Gordon Cook hosted an Informal family gathering at his
home 1:1 Omaha Sunday, June 28 honoring the 40th' weddIng
anniversary of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cook 01 Carroll.,

Cooks were married July 20, 1941

DA-\U-O Ab-1e-T of Nor1oJ.k served
his brother as best man
Groomsmen were Don Koehn of
Dallas, Te.as and Larry Kirby of
California

The men were attired In blue
denim sults, Ivory shirts and
burgundy rose boutonnieres

The brlde·s mother selectli!'d a
pink street length dress and wore
a burgundy ro~- corsage The
bridegroom's mother had a pink
rose corsage and wore a blue

dkerchief hemline!>, Their sheer
print overblouses were gathered
at the shoulders and tied at the
bodice -

Each carried three burgundy
rosebuds

Flowe/glrl~were Jennifer and
Jessica Konken 01 Coleridge. and
candlellghler!> were JO€ and Sco"
Abler 01 Pierce Stephen Ab-Ier of
Pierce was ,.,ng beorer

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
James' Asbury, Mr,. _MId Mrs.
Li~d . _B~hl~er. Dr. and ~rs
George Osborhe ana Mr.- 'aTrct
Mrs. ,,-,\Ike Rankin

Cake servers were Mrs. Vickie
Schmidt of Ravenna. who made
the cake, Mrs. Richard Sulley,
Mrs Wayne Ganow and Mrs
John Ohlsen, Mrs, Royal Jester
poured, and Linda Frauen and
Lori Frauen served punch

The Wayne Herald. Thur1day, Jul"';, 1981 t
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was Mrs. Pam Kohl.

She wore a picture hat of ivory
wllh lace and pearls decorating
thlrcrOWr'l, SOU cry:s.taJ pleating Qf
chiffon encircled the brim
Fingertip veiling of Illusion tulle
gathered in the back and fell in
folds to her waistline

BRIAN Hedrick se,.v-ed a5 best
man. and groomsmen were Todd
Ander!OOn, Tern Taylor. Lee
Chapin and Scott Schmidt,
brother 01 the bridegroom

They were attired in pale
brown tu:w;:edoes with ascot ties
The brIdegroom wore an ;¥ory
tuxedo

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Randy RankIn, brotl'1er

THE- .B.RIPI;... given . In. mar of the bride, Tom Clement. Ryan
rlage by her parents. more-a -JenSe---n:- .jOe Kelly an ave
candlelight Ivory jersey knit lIegL
blend'over nylon taffeta underlln·
lng, featuring it high neckline
Wi th lace and seed pearls accen·
tlng the sheer yoke bodice. The
simple watteau train was edged
with venice lace and fell from
delicate gathers at the natural
waistline

Candles were lighted by Taml
Lowe and Donna Perry

MATRON OF honor was
Denise Jones of Glendale, Ariz.,
sister 01 the bride, and
bridesmaids were Beth
Sassaman of Coleridge and Marie
Abler ot Pierce, sister 01 the
bridegroom

Their sasheen trocks, In street
length. were In pink and burgun
dy designed wi tlJ pink caml!!.ole
bodices and overskirts. and
burgundy underskIrts with han

FLOWER GIRL was Cin'di
Schmidt, and ring bearer was
Sam Renken

The brrde was gjven In mar
r lage by her mother and wore an
Ivory lace wedding gown in floor
length. fashioned with elastlclled
bod'ce and empire waistline, rib
bon lie!. at Ihe ~houlden., accor
dian pleated skirt and Iiounced
hemline. and crystal pleated
IllCket She wore an Ivory and
burgundy ftoral headband and
carrIed an ivory "nd burgundy
rose colonial nosegay

She carr(ed a cascade of peach
roses, whIte cymbidium, Illy of
the valley. stephanotis and
baby's b..-eath on a background of
EngliSh Ivy

·Mr. and Mrs: Reuben Anderson ,of Wakefield were honored
on their golden wedding anniversary S"nday afternoon. June
28. .

F.rJend~ ?lnd rel.~tlve~_9~t~r~~~!!!f;:_fhe .ob~_rvance_!~_tl'l:e
home of Mr. and MrS. Harvey Anderson, Wikelfe~ -

Hosts were the couple's children, Mr·. ~ndMrs.Clyde Rice
and family, Denver, Colo.• Mr, and'Mrs;~oreflAndersona-n~
fan:dfy; Ft .Collln,~Colo.• Mr. a-nd M"'S~-Hervey Anderson and -
family, Wa~efleJd~ ancl Ro~ An~$on.. R~lIe. . '

AnderSon Ob.rvance

briefly speaking

lisa Dennis. daughter at Mrs
Velma Dennis of Dixon. became
the bride of Byron Abler. son of
Mr and Mrs Gerald Abler ot
Pierce. on June 17 at '} p m at SI
Joseph Calholl( Church In
Pierce

Former Wayne telephone operator'S are invited 1o d reu
nlon Saturday, July 11. from 1 fa S p.m. in the Wayne
Woman's Club room in the c,ly audftorlum

It will be an informal c,?lfee and get· together

Wayne Country Club members are InVIted to attend a sleak
fry and palla dance on Saturday, July 11

Reservations should be made by today l Thursday l
Telephone 375 1'}60 Cost '5 \10 per couple

Mrs. Edythe Br~ssler was honored for her 80th birthday at
an open house reception Sunday, June 28 at the Unlt~,:,:'

Presbyterian Church In Wakelield.
Kathy 8ressler, Christina Bressler and Gretchen Bres;'ler

registered over 100 guests, who attended from Sioux City,
Emers,on, Pender, Wisner, Wayne and Wakefield.

Hostlng the event were Mrs Bressler's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bressler lind Mr and Mrs. Gordon Bressler and
their families .

The progrDl'i'fTnduded an original poem by Mrs. Charles.
Pierson, -

Mrs. Marl( Bressler poured and Mrs. Kerry Bressler servo
ed punCh. The, cake waS cut and served by Mrs. Kent
Bressler. Assisting In the kitchen were Mrs. Raymond
'Paulson, Jean Patterson and Margaret Patterson.,

80th Birthday Fete

Phone Operators-Reunion

Country Club Event

WEDDING musIc Included
Wedd<ng Song," "Color MV

World'" "Stairway to Heaven'"
'My Sweet Lady." . One Hand,

One Heart" and "Foltow Me'
Vocalist was Dawn Har'ung ot
Norfolk and gOitarist was Roger
German of Mankato. Minn

Maid of honor was Lauri
McElhinney ... Apd bridesmaids
were Mrs~ Rankin. Jeanne
Beck, Cheryl Schmidt, sister of
the bridegroom. and Mrs Mike
Russelt

The attendants wore peach
ierse-y floor length dresses ac
cenfed with lace bodices and high
necklines

Carol Beth Rankin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Perrl' Rankin 01
Hastings, became- the bride of
Steven Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs ,Norman Schmld', of
Kearney In June 20 rites al the
First United Methodist Church In
Hastings

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Thelma Young of Wayne.

The Rev Vernon Schroeder of
ficiated at the double ring rites

Decorations Included four
brass candelabras with peach
candles. large 8Qston .. f.o;!rns
across the chancel, and altar
flowers at peach and white carna
tlons and baby's breath

Father Novotny 01 Pierce 01
t'icialed al the double ring
ceremony

Terese Abler of Pierce
regl'Stered the guests, who were
ushered into the church by David
Dennis of Norfolk and Gdry Ger
man 01 Pierce

ORGANIST was Mrs Barbara
Sergeanl and sotoist was Joe
Nuss of Wayne Selections includ·
ed "One Hand. One Hearl." ··The
Lord's Prayer'· and "What I Did
tor Love'

They wore combs of lily of the
valley in their hair and carried
cascades 01 ivy, interlaced with
Illy of the valley. stephanotis.,
baby·s breath and cymbidium

The bride·s. personal attendant

June Wedding Ceremony at Pierce

Unites lisa Dennis-Byron Abler

WITTLERS were married June
73, 1956, In-Birchdale, Minn., ,and
have resided their entire married
lives in the Hoskin~ vicinity.

Their attendants, who were
present for the anniversary
observance, were Mrs. Carl

Iowa, Karl Wittler of Lincoln and
Kita Wlttler...pf Hoskins,

A LOCAL member. Mr",
Janice Predoehl, wa!l. the
originator of a resolution requlr
ing the teaching 01 Cdr
dlopulmonary resuscitatIon
(CPR6-. to sc"ool sfudents in
grades seven through 12

The resolution was passed
locally. at the district· and state
meetIngs, and at the national con
vention, with the exception of the
word compulsory

Mann of Hoskins and t~ Rev.
Robert Holbrook of LyOns.

WOMEN interested in joining
the club are asked to contact Mrs

'Jordan, 175·2611, Mrs AI Ehlers,
375·1427. Ann Lage, 375·1373,
Mildred West, 375·3416

MRS. HAROLD Wittier baked
and decorated the annlversa,.y

cake, which was an exact
,duplicate of the couple's original
wedding cake

The cake was cuf and .served by
Mrs. Kent Wittier of Muscatine,

ArTlong the club's ac-
complishments are two schola'r
ships ot 5150 each to two Wayne
County girts to dttend Wayne
State College There also is a $100
musIC scholarship, and yearly
financial aid 10 Girl Scouts

Mus.catine, Iowa, Karl Wittler of
Lincoln, Kurt WittIer of Casper,
Wyo" and Kita W.ittler of
Hoskins

The club also donated a tree for
Wdyne's downtown improvement
prolect

OTHER financial donations
have been made 10 the Wayne

. Regional Arts Council. United
Way, Historical Soelety.
Muscular Dystrophy Ass-ociation.
American Field Service and
olh..rs

~E'qula-r me-etlOgs are held~the

,t-'( ond and fourth F r 'days of
'~d( h month, and 'l.ew members
dr", always welcome

Recently several oftlcers at
tended a dl~lrl(t workshop held In
Strlnton

Those have been the goals of
'he Wayne Federated Womal'l'S
_ "Jb S1l1Ce d was organIZed and
h,-derated ,n \919

MAR IAN Jordan, d member of

the local club. stressed that new
members need not give pro
grams "Th'e programs, which
are always Informative and
entertainmenT are presented uy

1 HE LO(A L AUX IL fAR Y OF the Fraternaf Order 01 Eagles last week pre'iented a gdt 01 il00 to Ihe
Wilyne Pubilc LIbrary as a gesture of !>upport to the hbrary for Its serVICf'<; 10 the elderly ThIS I~ the
~eve-r,.th year at the g,.ant prog-ra,m-, national 10 scope. and the third year the presenlatlon has been made
10(illly N'.r~ Katt1leen Tooker, public librarian, said 1he money will be used to purchase large pr-in1
bo.d(\ tOt the E'lderly and thlC' VIsually handicapped PIctured Jooklng over one 01 the lar,ge print book~.

orn !pit <lrp JMH({' Barelman. Helen Sommerfeld and Ruth Korth, members of the committee who
,,"~pnlf'd thE' check to the-i--lm-drv. andJud'Y.J.li~nQerrniHI, assl<;tant public I,brarldn Not present lor the

... h,!lo ""as Jan Gamble. last year's FOE AUJllliary preSident

Wittler Observance in Hoskins

ChiS gubeft

81lgaged
. Makl'ng Pt~n5 for &' Sep.f. 19·weddlng.at St~,)

- --P8UV-s---t:.l1ther8n-C--hurctic:-ln--Wayne-are.-eh~S,·;-_' ~

SUber',and Gl!Iry'S.mitti. ,-,o' ,,', '

Parenfl:of ,·1he cQuPle:-are·,Mrs. Bernita'
Sober pi l.lllIre! ,;'clMr.. ".rld Mr•... Keilileth

:SmlthOfNoriolk.' '" '.' ,.,.,.',
.:Mlss S!'ber,01975 graduate Of.I,aUra',Hlgh,
SChoOl. 8.Ma 1976 gr!l<iuate' . Se.vty
CoIlage,n: F¥OfflOl1I;: 'a.: em ."JIm'.
~ Sl)rllslln ~olk, : .' ..:'. "

HII'.,~, ..... ,grocfllafed 'from· /'Ioriolk
!.Satl/<li::HIlrIIS<hoOllltlma;.d-tt~Nor,···
~TedWc:.>I·c:..itmjlnlly.C!>i1"l!".Jii.Nor'..'. folk; I1alJ~.tt"'G9odY.er::rI~'* f'
" ...... C:O••,NorlCllk:·, ,.' .

Educational and CIV'C better outSide resources said Mrs Money IS obtained trom the
Jordan rental of the Woman's Club rop':l

Seventy friends and t'elaiLves
helped Mr and Mrs. Harold WIt
tier of Hoskins observe their 25th
wedding anniversary during a

. buffet_ supper Friday at the
Hoskins fire hall.

The guests came from Bir
chdale, Minn., Casper, Wyo_,
Muscatine, Iowa; Lincoln, Lyons,
Wayne, Stanton, Battle Creek,
Randolph, Norfolk and Hoskins.

Hosts were the coupre's
children, Kent Wittier of

Local Woman's Club Striv~s for

Educational, Civic Betterment

FOE Auxiliary Gift to library



IR ENE BROWN BECAME the bride 0' Kenneth Buse in June 20 rites
at St. Mary's Catholic Church in West Point. Parents of the couple are

~r;e:~ ~~~~I~dT~:r:r~;:~::' ~~n:~:::a:rp:n~.ts'::;.~~;:::~::
School ilnd a 1981 graduate of Wayne Stat. ~lIege. Tile bridegroom,
who is employed with the Xerox Corp•• was graduated from West
Point Central Catholic High Schoo' ~n 1975 and SeJutheast Community
College ,t Milford in 1976. The newlyweds are at home at 511 S. 1st.
Norfolk.

Brown-Buse Wed~

THE WAYNE Auxiliary's
publiclly book, which won first
place In district and department
competItion, has been forwarded
for national competition.

Other awards receIved by the
local auxiliary were for 100 per·
cent In membership, prayer
book, litHe Red Schoolhouse,
most outstanding work In
veterans affairs and rehabillta·
tlon, and, superior citation of
merit for sponsorIng all pro
grams of fhe American Legion
AuxllJary.

through downtown Grand Island.
Mrs. Thompson was- among Gold
Slar members recognized In the
afternoon

Sunday f1'lornlng----began with a
worship service. Election of of
Ilcers was held at the final con·
ventlon session. Mrs._Von Minden
was elected natIonal executive
committee woman

Evelln~ Thompson was elected
alternate delegate to the national
con .... enlion In Hawaii

THURSDAY, JULY9 ~

Sunny Homemakers Club, Patsy Glassmeyer, 2 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett, 2 p.m.
RovIng GanJene,rs Club, Mrs. Ch_t:'!.~ I~tQ!!n, 2.p.,m.".
Senior Citizens Center library Mour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3-a:~ONDAY,JULY 13

Senior CItizens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
VFW AuxIIIar:y, Vet's Club. Bp.m.

TUESDA't.JUlY14
Senior Citizens Center dance, Sln~Fa:Toi1g,bTrlhttay-and

anniversary party.- 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY lS
Unlled Melhodlst Women breakfast and meeting. 9:30

am
Villa Wayne Bible sludy. 10 a,ql
Seni6r Clnlens Cenler monlhly potluck luncheon, noon
Club 15. swimming pool park. 2 p.m
Tops Club. Wesf Elementary School, 7 p,m.

THURSDAY, JUL '( 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Cen~r recognillon of volunteers, noon
Senior Cili1ens Cenler open house In honor of center's 12th

anniversary. 2 to 5 p m
Happy Homemakers Home E)(tenslon Club picnic, Jerry

Posp'lshils. 7'30 p m

, . . . ' ..
Save 5()% to 75%

community cal8fldar Schwart:el1-S~~l!!~" __
ass~R,eu:fl,iQ,f:t~," ' ""'

B~t!Y and Weld",n Schwarten- '(karen· Mortenso'n) Mallu'rn 0' ,;;
hosted a r4:lttnlon for members of Grand Isla'ndi' Mrs•.Robert. ~i

_1.hL..Wa.M1le.lJ:LJilg.h School (~Ilortenson) Berg aotL.....JL
gradua~loo class of 1956... , Mrs,- JetL lE;v_~".,e-_ ,A«:ideJ'-'soh). ;!
"-Attending the reunion Friday ~urkl,n~, both :,:ot NodOlk; arid ,t,

-evenl'!g, 'June 26, ,wen!_ L~ren. -:G1l:!ht:tCon.l1,e.. of~,!,~-7.-' -~ .

~~~e~f~n. :e~:~,co~~~. C~:.~ "Of the 21' members',ot:the ~Ias~,
(Mardell Thomsen) Phipps. Mrs. 12 returned for th~ reuI\lon. ~~o
Albert (Janelle Tarnow) Nel$on'. cla~. members, Jerry Noonan
Jr., Mrs. Weldon (Betty S'.olle)' and· Faye· Stark', haJ'~.;. ~~~:
Schwarffm, Mrs~-'-O-on -TArlene- ··deceased,-·----...:.-,-.------,.,.- -.-;-.-.

Greve) Dolph, Mrs. Bill (E.lalne Tt~e group. enjoyed a pICD!C sup-.
Thomsen) Greve and Bill Greve, per ,and, ~ar~ecu~,,~nd spent -the
alf of Wakef,el~;, Mrs. R~rt evening remlnls~lnv.

Hank families

Eveline Thompson and Mary
and Esther Kruger represented
the Wayne American Legion Aux
lliary at the 615t annual
American Legion Auxiliary Con
....enlion June 1518 in Grand
Island

Mr s Thorn pSO'"l ser ....ed on the
registration committee for the
three,day conventIOn

Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members allended a joint session
Friday morning Among those
placing wreaths was department
preSident Mrs Merle Von Minden
of Allen

The address was given by na
Iional president Mrs Lyle
Seymour of Bird City, Kan

Aetl .... l!les Salurday morning
began With a con ....ention parade

Forty five relat.lves and two
guests 'rom Yankton. S D
Wayne. Carroll, WinSide. Nor
folk, Columbus. Plainview.
Hooper and Fremont a ttended a
Hank lamily reunion Sunday.
June 18 al Ta Ha louka Park In
Norfolk '

Mrs, Henry Papstien and Fred
die Talbot!, both 0' Norfolk. were
the oldesl in attendance •. and 0
J Talbott. son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie'Talbo" of Norfolk, and
Tilfany Jensen. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gene Jensen of Winside,
were the youngest

Mr and Mrs Kim Sommer of
Fremont allended from the far
Ihesl distance

Three weddings. live births and
one dealh were recorded during
the past year

Ruth Hirshman of Harflngton
was the oldes! In attendance. and
Nicolas Hanse-rl, son a! Mr and
Mrs Loren Hansen 01 Randolj;lh.
was Ihe youngest

ri-iext year',> reunion wil! be the
fourth Sunday in June

Auxiliary Represented

At 61 st Convention

lL" -,
AiW-c~RlCE~~T

All Spring and Summer

D~ESSES

rZ .
'/2 PRICE or LESS

J

----- "~~~~¥

speaki,.••f,.;

to

50% OFF

french families

Loberg famlty members
gathered for a reunion Saturday
and Sunday, June 10 11

On Saturday evening a wiener
roast was held at Ihe Ray Loberg
home af Carroll. and on Sunday
80 members of Ihe group met <II

the Laurel auditorium for a plr
nlc dinner

Guesls were present 'rom
Stock Ion. Calif. New Me)(ico
Monticello, Ackley and Kingsley.
Iowa. Chapman. Lincoln, Bloom
tleld, .Norlolk. HoskIns. Wayne.
Laurel. Randolph and Carroll

Waltres'>es were Jill leiS!'> and
Sandy Utecht at Wayne

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip to Devl!'s Nest and
are making their home al 318' 2

W 1nd SI Apt 6. tn Wayne

Ington. S, D,. wllh the Clyde'
Johnsens as hosts

Loberg families

A French lamily reunion wa~

held Sunday. June 18
Eighty five relat/ ....es at!ended

it dinner at Ron's Steak house in
Carroll They came from In
diana; CalIfornia; ,Colorado
Iowa: Wayne, Sho'es. Randolph
Harllngto'n, Laurel. Belden, Nor
folk, Pender. Omaha and Carroll

Short
Sleeve BLOUSES

at Country Girl
Begins Monday, July~ at 9:00 a,m, thru July 111

All Spring and Summer

ANNUAL SUMMER PATIO

SALE'
COORDINATES

20%

MR. AND MRS, JERRY MUNTER

Many r many other item~ jusfSs.oo, for quick
_. summer clearanc_e at Country_Girl ,Bridal,Si:l!olil

COUNTRV"GIRL.DRESSSa0B<,;,
--N~f1h of Allen atthe.J\lnction ofHwys:Sr~ JO

'OPEN:-Mo,nd~y9:00.9:00- Tuesciay-Satu!d~y4fdo.s

.;\

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July9, 1981

also was a guest 'rom GeorgIa
The afternoon was spenl

remlnl!'>clng, laking pic lures.
vlsiling and swimming

Ice cream and cake were ser ....
ed at the close of Ihe day's ac
tivltles

The 11s1 annual t:3rugger reu·
nlon was held Sunday. June 18, at
Ihe Harlin Brugger home near
WInside

Sixty one relatives 'came from
Wilmot and Wesslnglon. SO;
Sioux City. Iowa; Denver -and
Lakewood. Colo Fremont.
Wayne, WInside and Carroll

A brief business meellng was
held. and enfertalnment Included
organ music by Harlin Brugger.
Winside. and Nicole Baker.
Lak....ood, Colo. Jeanne lindsay.
Wayne. played accord lan, and
Mark Brugger. Winside. played
the cornet

Games also furnished enler
I~jnment, with prizes awarded to
the winners.

The 1982 reunion wllf be held
the last Sunday In June at Wes5

cui and ser .... ed by Marcia Munter
01 Hickman and Irene Alderson of
Randolph

Lori Munter of O'Neill and Jill
Smith of Thurston poured. and
Michelle Gillen of Wayne served
punch

Brugger famill81

Seventy one relall ....es attended
the annual McCormack family
reunion Sunday. June 18. In the
Laurel city auditorium

The relatives attended from
Nebraska, Iowa, Soufh Dakota,
illinois, Wlscom.ln, WashIngton,
Georgia, Arizona and Monlana

Among Ih~ attending were
nine of the Paul Hanson children.
Paul, a resident of Hillcrest Care
Center In Laurel, lolned the
group In the afternoon

The 1982 reunton will be In
Iowa

In charge of arrangements tor
next year's reunion

McCormack famlDe.

The annual Erwin family reu
nlon was held Sunday. June 18,
beginning with a polluck dinner
In the Wakefield city park

Ove-r 90 relatives attended 'rom
Colorado Springs. Colo.; Sioux
City, Iowa; Wayne. Wakefield.
Omaha. Concord: Allen and Nor
folk

The Quinlen Erwlns, Jim
Nelsons and Bill Kemps are
chairmen for the 1981 reunion

and Mrs Lowell Luff. Holly and
Jeff. of Omaha

Others came from South Sioux
Clly, Wakefield. Pender, Norlolk,
Winside. E' mer son and Wayne

Mr and Mrs Rus!'>ell Luft are

Erwin familie.

A RECEPTION tor about 350
guests was held in the church
ba .. emenl following Ihe
ceremony Hosts were Mr and
Mn Herb Swan of Madison and
Mr and Mr ... Terry Pte'llter of
Omaha

A dance was held at the Black
Knlgh! foHowlng the reception at
Ihe church

The cake. baked and decoraled
by E .... elyn Rubeck of Wayne, was

~ouguet of wl)lte ()r_ct'lJ~.~~ _pink
miniature roses and purple and
pink statrce with baby's breath
and Ivy.

The besl man was attired In a
white tuxedo, whlte ruffled shirl
and tie, and the groomsmen wore
silver gray tuxedoes with while
ruf11ed shirts and gray ties

The bride's mother chose a
mauve double knit floor·length
dress tashlon@d with a cape, and
the brldegroom's mother
selected a lIght blue double knit.
also In floor length and tashioned
..... Ilh a cap€" Both wore ...'hlle or
chId corsages

GENE Munter of Hickman'
served as best man, Groomsmen
were Mike Meyer of Wayne, Bratt
Carlson of LIncoln, Terry Munter
of Carroll and Gary Munter of
O'Nellt

THE MAID 0' honor, Tammie
Thomas, sister of the bride, wore
a pink lace floor-length dress,
designed with an empire bodice.
spaghetti straps, and an accor"
dian pleated jacket.

Bridesmaids, Dawn Ellis and
Patti Beiermann df Wayne,
Krista Thomsen of Wakefield and
Shari Lawrence of LIncoln, wore
Identically styled dresses In Iliac

. They carried 'bOuque-k of white
orchids, purple and pink statlce
and Ivy leaf

CHICKEN- BA'RGAIN BASKETS
fll!ed. With 8or90lllll/

lhe Shepherdell II a

"GOOD EGG"
So Ihe" puttlnl"all her e99" In ane- balket.

You pick an e99 and receive a DllCount Jlp to
50% Off the Intire Stockl,

Lutt famllie.

Morrtl fandll..
The 28th Morris family reunion

was held In the Columbus
Feder4J c-omm-vnHy room In
Wayne on Sunday, June 18 wH'h:W
atfendlng Corinne George WM a
gues f

Attending the picnic dinner
from fhe farth~f distance were
Don and Murle! Vetter 0' Man
son. Iowa

Unable to attend the family
gathering for the flr5t lime since
It began 18 years ago, was Anna
Mae Morris, -sa Mrs Morris 15
recovering from a hlp Injury and
r&sldes at the Wayne Care Cen
,re, Also unable 10 attend waS
Mrs Ernest (Valda 1
Echtenkamp, who recently
returned home followIng hear!
surgery In Omaha

Officers lor next year's gather
lng, who were re-elected. are Ed
die MorrIs. president; Merlin
Jenkins. vice presldenf; and
Trhr.le Newman. secretary
trea$urer

Next year's reunion will be at
the home of Mr and Mrs Don
Vetter In Manson, Iowa

Approximately lOOrelatlves "t·
tended the fifth annual Luff reu
nlon Sunday, June 28, al Bressler
Pll'trk In Wayne
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lutl Jr.

were In charge of arrangements.
The youngest attending was

Robbie Sturm, two and it hal'

(;';~~h~~~~~~n~fth~r~l:e~~t~~~: Magnulon Famlliel
ly member present was Louis Magnuson family members
Lutt Sr. Three births and one held their annual reunion Sun·
death were reported during the day, July 5, at the Lions Club
past year. Park In Laurel, wIth 100 atten·

Pictures for the yearbook were ding the pIcnic dinner.
taken during the afternoon by RelatIves came from St. Paul
Gene Luff. and Pipestone, Mlnn,; Sioux

Attend!ng. f~om the farthe1t. Faits, S.D.; Omaha, lincoln,
dlstancewereMr.andMrs.Jerry Norfolk, Winside, O'Neill,
M0$8man and sons, -Shaun and Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel, Car·
Shane, of Denison, lowa.'and Mr. roll, Concord and Dixon. There
"". ..

GIVEN 'IN ma-rriage by her
lather. the bride appeared In a
white gown of lusfer knit over
bridal lat/ela The rounded
neckline. edged In schlltll lace.
fell into a blouson styled bodice
Her lull. sheer bishop sleeves
were caught In schlHl1 lace cutis

The dress wa" compteted wi Ih
a long. 'vii skirt !lowing Into a
chapel length Iraln The bride
wore II picture hat 01 schlllii lace
and chHfon designed With a

chapel lenglh Irlple·layered veil
of illusion tulle She carried a

SOLOISTS and guitarists were
Tim Thomas, brother of the
bride, and LIsa Nus~ of Wayne
Oq:Janlst, were Mrs, Marvin
NeTson of Wayne lind Mr-s, Bob
Beckman of Bancroft

Wedding music Included
"Wedding Song." "For Baby for
Bobby," "Follow Me," "Lady."
"Sunrise, Sunset" and "The Gill
of Love'

Bev Rubeck of WinSide
registered guesfs, who were
ushered In'o Ihe churCh by Earl
Overln of Wayne. Ben Grone of
Lincoln. and Barry Rubeck and
Tim Rees of Omaha

Candles were lighted by Marty
Hansen of Wayne and Donnie
lindstrom 0' Uncoln

Family Reunions Dot Summer Calendars

__ Id.nlted In marrIage June 21 al
Redeemer 'Lutheran Church In
Wayne were Terri Ann Thomas
and Jerry Lee Munter.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne officiated at the 6:30 p.m
doubte ring rites.

Paren" of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Jim Thomas of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munter of
Winside.

RING BEARER wa~ Eric
Beck m8n of B8ncroft

The bridegroom. attired In a
t white tallcadi and whHe rutffed

shirt and lie. ushered his parenls
to their seats

C~rem-o.nyUnites Thomas-Munter

-At Wayne Redeemer Lutheran

I,

I
I
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WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(~rty Burgus.,.lfor)
For schedule and services

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375·4355.

WESLEYAN CHlHlCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pesfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.(5
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 71
p.m,; evening worship. 7:30. ~

Wednesd.y: Prayer meeting.
Bible study and CYC. ];JU p.m.

THEOPHILUS UN/TEO
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Galli Axen, paslor)
Sunt;Uy: Wonhlp, 9 a.m.

)

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H....... paltor)
Sund.y: Worship, 9:04' a.m.;

coffee and fellO)Vshlp, 10:35.
Wedneld.y: Christian educa

~lon,c;ommIHee, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C/tURCH

(Donivlr Petenon, Pi_tori
Thund.y: ·Men's Bible study,

Windmill Cafe, 6:30 a.m.; LCW
Sewing Day. 9:30; - tOftg-range
committee, .: l5 2-'--.ni. . ~

SIIturdliy.S"utclay: Camp Work·
dllY at Carol JOy Holling at
Ashland.

--Sul'ltdaY-:-Sunday..chur"h Ichool
and adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.;
worshIp, 10:30; Junior. Lufher
League, 7 p.m.

by legg' 5 from She'ffi.ld

3 P~ir for only$2.00
Beautiful shades· sunlight, beioetone, coffee.

Siles A thru Queen size (extro large)
Remember 3, yes 3 polr of Legg's pantyhose - lust '2.00

SPECIAL SAVINGS

Fashion Pantyhose

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
Ijames M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 10:30

W~nesUY: Bible study; 7:30

P'~~r free"~us trollnsportatlbn call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
. CHURCH

I Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6'45 a.m.
Sunday; Early service. with

children's sennon, 8:30 a.m.,
Sunday school and forum, 9:45;
late servlce, 11; evening with the
pastor. 7'30 p.m

Monday: Church Cbuncll. B
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study group.
6:458.m '

Wednescby: VI!ltatlon ladles
meet,l'30pm

.30% .to 50%
." On~~t1ii-seoiO,C--

. Mark Down Bargains Th.roughout The Store Save from

. Sportswear .
Lorge Selection to Choose From __ Blouses, Slacks, Coordinate••.

One large Rock of Accessories-:-

Blouses Our Entlr'p&;:i;jsummer
F,arn Our Regular'Stock•.Naw Reduced Reduced

50% 50%--.;------

FIRST TRINITY JEHOVAWSWITNESSES
LUTHERAN CHURCH • Kingdom H.U

Altona 616 Gralnland Rd.
Missouri Synod Thursd.V: Corigregational

(Paul Jackson, pastor) _bQ~* S~Ill~,~~_~_~ > _" ._.__

Sunday:Sunday ,school. 9: 15 Sunday: Bible educational talk.
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
League at Altona, 7:30 p.m: 10:20

Wednesday: Bible study, 2 p.m. Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7':30 p.m., service meeflng, 8:20.

For more- Information call
375-2396.

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
S,unday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

c,Qffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
church schooJ. 10:45.

Tuesday: United Methodist
Women's executive meeting, 9:]0am

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast. 6 30 a.m,; United
Methodist Women breakfast and
meetIng, 9'30; Trustees meeting,
Bp,m .

7,:30 p.m.
Midweek home Bible study

groups: For Information ca~1

375-04743 or 375-4703.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel; assoc. pastor)

StIlut:iV: The Lutheran Houf' ,
bro~dcast KTCH. 7 :30 am; Sun
day school and BIble class, 9.
Mission FestIval with holy com
munion, 10; Walther League soft
ball tourney, ] p m

Monday; Soard of Tru~!ec:>, 1
p m church council. 8

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6'30 a.m

~'IMMANUELLUTHERAN

CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Mike Teuscher, vicari
Friday: Voters meeting. 8 p,m
Sunday: Worlihlp. 9 a me; SUI)

day lichool and Bible ctass, 10;
Walther League softball tourna
ment. Sp m

Monday: Ladles Aid visits
Wakelleld Health Care Center,
2 JO p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday' Bible schoo/, 11 30

am. worship and children's
church (pre school through 1st
grade) 10)0

Tuesday Almond Joy Circle.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(WeSley Bruss. pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8pm
Sunday~ Worship. 7: 30 p. m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile E.st1J, Country Club
(Larry Oslercamp, paslor)

Sund..y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice. 7 p.rn

Wednesday: Bible s1udy, e p,"'"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9 45
am.. coffee- fellowship, 11; Sun'
day church school. 11: 20, evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p.rn ,
Singsplratlon (third Sunday
evening Of each monthl. 6 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry" Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom 51., 3 30 pm

Wednesday:' Midweek servtce,
8 pm. Diaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
monfh). 9: 15 p m

j church services

THE NEWLYWEDS are makl"g their
hOi"T1e {l!. RI 1. Norfolk • .

The brtde a 1973 Lenox High School
gntdualf: ,lllended C.E School of Commerce
In Omdh,) and was employed at th~ Lutheran
Medical Center In Omaha

The bridegroom was graduated Irom
Wayne Carroll High S-chool in 1969 and
enli!>led tWice In the U.S. Army. $ervlng In
Vietnam and Korea. He Is employed at Nucor
Steel In Norfolk

MR. AND Mrs. Gary ReIer of Lenox"and
Mr and Mrs Gilmore Sahs of Carroll greeted
gue<;l~ who alfended a receplion at the church
follOWing !he ceremony

Asslsilnq a! the r.ervlng table were Mildred
EIgenb~r. lla Lincoln. Bonnie K~,.·k, rf'udy
Reier and Sheila Reter. all 01 Lenox. and Bar
bara Underw'ood oJ Lincoln

A ~\Jpper honoring the couple was held al
!he l !.'no> Country Club fQllowing Ihe recep~

lion al trw (hurch -

blue carnation boutonniere, and his atlen
danls were lIttlred In light gray tuxedoes.
while shirts, gray bow lies, and white rose
boutonnieres. INDEPENDENT FAITH

BAPTIST CHURCH

CANOLES.'we,. lighted by D.an B'oleh 2G. E. Fou,th St. COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP
and Robert Lincoln, both of Omaha (Bernard Maxson, ~stor) North of Allen at Ihe Junction o( ~wY•. 9 6: 10

Guests. rt!'Q.lstered by Lisa Schuelke. were Sunday: Sunday school, 10 OPEN. Mane:!.y 9:00-9:00 __ Tunday~Saturday 9;OO~5:00

ushered inlo the church by Dean Broich and I~a~m~.~W~O'~'~hl~Pg'~"g'~e~ve~n~ln~g~w~o~,~::~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~:Rober! Lincoln. both 01 Omaha. and Tom shlp,1')Opm
Chrl.-,tensen of Lenox

r or !'Ier daughter' ~ wedding. Mrs Ref~r

(h~ETue-sl'reeT'fe-rigtfl'dress 01 shee-r-c--or--- -,---

ton wilh il pleated skirt The bridegroom's C'LUCK CLOCK jmolhe, .,,,I.eled apjnk pol,.S1.' d,.". al,o
In ':>treet length with a pleated skirt

CLEARANCE
All The Eggs Ire
Ready to Crackl

-THREE· BIG'DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Sheryl, Sandy, andMagire
luggest ,ouget ,our

ruHled comb fI

MR. AND MRS. BOB BERGT

il_

Cockadoodle-doo, er-r-r
Cluck, Cluck, Cluck'!

The Ol~ Hens at
The H~udquarterl

are Cackling Againl .

MATRON OF honor was Shanda BrOil I ot
Omaha, and bridesmaids tl¥~re Jdr'l(e

Christensen of LenOI< and Calher,ne C()O~ 01
Omaha. .' .
~heir full· length sky blue QUliJna !rOt\(s
were designed with square neclj.llne~ and
pleated skirts. Matching capelets lor med a
deep V In back and were edged In lace Each
carried a single long' stemmed while ro~e

with long blue streamers
Gordon Cook of Omaha served a~ bes! miln

Groomsmen were Velvln Temme of Wayne
and Rod Cook 01 Carroll. "

The brideQroom wore a white lailcoat and a

WEDDING musIC included "Evergreen,
"The Lord's Prayer" and "You'll Never Walk
Alone----;n---sung -o"y" Mar'Y-'- Jo - Jorgenseri- -01
Milford, Iowa and accompanied by Pauli!
Calvin of Lenox

Given in marriage by her la!her, !he b"de
appeared in a lull length gown of while
QUlana with a short !raln The sleeveless ~

gown was tashloned wilh a Queen Anne
neckline. la.ce edged Dodlce, and plea led
skirt

Her lingerlip veiL 01 matching lace. wa~ at.
tached to a high headbaryd, and she cclr"ed
btue carnations', whIle ro"S~!: dlid for gel me
nots

LOri Ann ReIer became the bride 01 Craig
Cook In wedding rites June 27 at the United
Methodls! Churet, In Lenox. Iowa

The bride IS the daughter 01 Mr dnd Mrs
Jack ReIer of Lenox Paren!s 01 the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs Arthur Cook of
Car.roll

The Rev Bill Trembly of Lenox ofllclated
al the J 30 P m double ring ceremony

CHRISTIAN LIFE' ASSEMBLY
CA. R. Weiss. paslor)

;",:====;;:;:;;;~~:,::,;~o;;=~=;;~F~-----sund.V:Sunday school. 9:45r:. a.m.;. worship, 10:.45; evening
worship, 7:,30 p.,m. .

Wednesday: Evening lNOrshlp.
7:30 p.m.

r---Refer-Cook Wedl-----,

Lutheran Church, Wisner. They
resided in West Point until pur·
chasing .Bud's Jack and Jill
grocery store in Beemer. The
couple ran the store for'12 years.

For the past 12 years, Meyers ...
have resided in Om.,-h.a...

All friends and relaflves are In.
vlted to loin them at Sunday's
receptlo.n. No other invitations'
are being Issued and the couple
requests n9 gifts.

THE REV. Bernie Cowgill.
pastor at Wayne Wesleyan
Church, Invites the public 10 at
tend any or all of the services.

'y!!!~te.r gown designed
WJth_'Il'. J.Ltfed bodice, three.
quarter sleeves· and· lace colla~.

The bridesmaids ,.Yt'ere Jan
Dalton of Omaha, Donna Dreesen
of Lincoln, Bobble Mitchell of .
Wayne, Oebble Wille of Gretna
anaKarlaDanlelson of Omaha.

Their gowns, In lavender, pink,
apricot. blue and mint respec-"
tlvely, were styled identically to
the 'maid of honl,)r's.

Each attendant carried daisies
and miniature carnations to
match their dress.

DON Nelson of Wayne served
as best man. Groomsmen were
Marc Lawrence, bill Carhart and
Mike Sharer, all ot Wayne~ Phil
Dalton ot Omaha and Greg
Owens of CarroU.

The bridegroom was attired In
a white tuxedo. His attendants
wore ott·whlte tuxedoes with
shirts to match the bridesmaids'
dresses.

The bdde's mother selected a
mint dreSS, and the bddegroom's
mother cho$e e- lavender dress

MR. AND Mrs. Paul Wille of
Gretna and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Harrison of Omaha. greeted the
200 guests who attended a recep·
tion at the Wayne Country Club
following the ceremony

Gifts were arranged by
Christopher Harrison and Dennis
Harrison, both of Omaha

Mrs, Arthur Walters of Wayne
cut and served the cake, Holly
Harrison of Omaha poured and
Wendy Harrison of Omaha r.erv
eo: punch.

The newlyweds are af home at
Rt L Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Leo (Bud) Meyer
will celebrate their s.ilver wed
ding anniversary with an' open
house reception Sunday, JUly 12.
from 2 to ~ p.m. at the Indian
Tr'alls Country Club, Beemer.
Th~ ~V~llt WJI.t b~ ho!;!ted by Mr.

an(l Mrs. Merlin Albers of Wisner
and Lt. 'olonel and Mrs. Dennis
Walchek of West Polnt~ N'.·Y.

Shlr'ly and Leo Meyer were
married July 8,-----1956 ....at Christ

Christian' Life Church
Celebroti,ng Anniversary

Ch.rlstlan. Life AuembJy served by churcti ladies.
cnurc~" ~1 Circle Or., Wayne, An afternoon service is .
will c:elebr'ate- the 25th annl,ver· .,SCheduled to be;ln at 3~30 p.m;

:-.':'d::'J:::r.~~:rCh bulldlng.oo Delivering the rmoo wlI; be' "F.EA·..TH·ER CUT'' '.
-Aetl.v-'tJ&S~--lhC'ude .sun·day_ Ivan Moyes, first ppstor end

schOO! :t-t'9:45 a.m~ "and ~'p. bun~ of ttt:e ~hut:c~. _ ",

W~';~~_~~~' :.e~:::~~~:'~Vlted_··_~_I~~.·_.-1--'-c:'-..'_.~__ .thfs!t~k l.o·,ou'lt~e_r"'_!Q_ ..
..............-a,' - JtrJt"ondown to the

·-~~.Qb¥klIllIg;S$~ . Gieat I1CHICKlN SHOW" in Wayne Jtdy 111

HIS MESSAGE Saturday even·
Ing wdl Include a special slide
present Ion of Ihe tragedy at Tac
coa Falls Bible College nearly
three years ago when an earttlen
dam broke and went through the
school. taking 39 lives and caus
Ing nearly $3,000.000 in damage.

Pastor E Isb~rry, who was at
the Bible College at the time of

Leo Meyers Plan

SiIver Observance

THE BRIDE appeared at her
father's side In a whife knit gown
:~ !!oor length ..... itt-. ,} chapel
trilln The gown was fashioned
With a Queen Anne neckline, long
narrow sleeves and lace at the
bodice and hemline Her knee
length veri was edged in lace and
pear 1<;, and she carried daisies,
miniature carnations and yellow
rosebuds

The maid of honor, Julie Tuerk
01 Omaha. wore a floor length

Grace Lutheran Churc:ll in
Wayne WaS Ihe scene of June 2D
weddlngr+tes unltlng---ln·marrtage
Heten Harrison and·B:06'Bergt.

The brl4e is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harrison of
Omaha, and the bridegroom is
the son of -Mi: ~rs_ -Robert
Bergt of Wayne.

The 7 0' clock double ring
ceremony was perform~ by the
Rev. Thomas Mendenhall of
Way..ne

GUESTS, registered by
Chrlstl'e Wille of Gretna, were
ushered Into the church by the
bride's brother, Bob Harrison at
Omaha, and Mark Wille of Gret
na, Phil Koeber at Omaha and
Rob Mitchell of Wayne

Wedding music included "The
Lord My Shepherd Is" dnd "Be
Thou With Me." sung by the
brfdegroom's sister. Mrs. Sallie
Pryor of Noorfolk. and accom
panied by Mrs Beth Sharer of
Lincorn. also a sister of the
bridegroom

Decorations lor the ceremony
Included rainbow colored pew
bows, rainbow colored daisies at
the altar. and two seven·branch
candelabras

Singers, Evangelist

To Appear locally

··G=r-Qc-etlJ,th~ra-n-ChurchScene

The Rev Eldon Elsberry, an the tragedy, wIll share his slides
evangelist from Brunswick. Is artd testimony
speakl~ through ,Sunday at the
Wayne Wesleyan Church. 417 W FRIDAY night's r.ervlce, which
l<;t St is geared toward youth. will In

The publiC IS InVited 10 hear the clude a concert by the Freedom
- ~LllIDJ.9.hI ,.J__Ihursd~~.~.~ __ from .._J'.~__!'.t_~e~!,,_.LU~ __

Friday and Saturday, at 1:30 Wesleyan College, Bartlesville.
pm each evening, and on Sun Okla
da,y ~t the 11 a m morning w.or' The Freedom Sin ers com
ship <;ervlce and 7 p.m. evening . t th h g. d
worship mUnlca e ro~g mUSIc an

Pastor Elsberry, who served as multi-medl~. ThiS year. they will
pastor In two Christian and Mis travel over 40,000 miles 1n states
slonary Alilance Churches for the west of the ~5lsslPPltand per
past eight years. now carrIes his torm In over concer s
evangelistic ministry throughout Members of the team are San
the midwest . dy Crites, St. Louis, Mo" Dan

Hay·ward, Avon-;' S. 0., 'Phll Me
Cullouth, Phoenix, Ariz., Tamala
Praay, Spring Lake. Miss,
Cherie Snook. Bartlesville, Okla.,
and Marcvs Weiseth, Plainview,
Neb
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SALE

'337·0D

'11900

'174°~

,,' 'LO~O'="'F~_"-"-'
'781 110 ::

·'1'86'~'·;'·

"4~5~~
'2,oo~r'

.'86'1°0;

'JI"~,'"

REGULAR

$67500

$23000

$26500

$135000

$116000

$22500

,\

$700°0

$35000

5105000

$400~o:

1\\~f--M_E_R-::-T_N_IX-=CT=O=N:-LA__. C-=ND
O
-="'---.

~ &AU ION "
Men NhoD, Broker

W...OeId
287,:1153

JUST LISTED!!!

MODERN ENERGY svstems Inc., Wayne, received the Distributor of the Year Award at t~f!,~un.WI~~
Solar Systems annual dealer convention beld recently in Great Falls, Mont. Shown above,are,(feft to
right): Tim Jones, Sun·Wise Midwes'; Stanley Nash, president of Sun-Wis", Inc.; Jack Ma.~5ke;,:p,re,51:7\r:.

dent. of Modern Energy Systems, Inc.; Bill Ericksen, state sales manager; and JilT! ~oo,otz. V:.ice,~,.

preSIdent of Sun·Wise, Inc. Modern Energy Systems, tnc. currently distribu'es Sun-W,lse ',ol'a:r'prC?d~ct,
to]6 dealerships throughM'he state 0' Nebraska. Marke'ed in 22 states, Sun'Wise l-s'a ,n~ti.olJa.! l~~~~i" _
in wlnlertime solar space heating and summertime solar hot water heating.

Wayne Business Honored

IB R!5?E~T~?-~M~~~~~ rrMS
W"y~,NE Ph.J1S.SOO

AOY~::'~::'~~~'~"'.' JO~ LOW~ Il~"'L fOil Il.. P~"". m "'71 ..~.,~~";~;;,~~:"'"

___ Bring Your "CHICK·IN" ~

( ~ Dur~ fflo ~_C_r. ~.1

r! -Y) DIAMOND~ALE~ '--'''
";;r:~ You'll serve more tllern CII,eken Feed ~;i.{

on ,lIese Beerutiful Diermonds'

10 ACRES wIth newly remodeled one story home· 2 bedrooms • large faml.
Iy room wIth fireplace· large country kitchen. several appliances stay with
the home. Many other extras. EligIble for Federal Land Bank Loan.

14 Kt. White Gold Marquise
4-Dlamond Bridal Set

14 Kt. Tu Tone Solltare Bridal Set

14 Kt. Yellow Gold Solltare Bridal Set

14 Kt. Yellow Gold Solltare Trio Set
14 Kt. White Gold ·S-Dlamon·d

Overlap Bridal Set

14 Kt. Yellow Gold Solitare Bridal Set. . .

14 Kt. Tu Tone SoIItare Bridal Se, -

14Kt. TuTone $olitareBridal Set

14 Kt. Ladles S-Diamond Weddin9'Band

·'14"Kt. ru Tone 2~Diamo~dBridcdlet

14.Kt. Y.llow Gold Wide-Band
SoUtare Bridal Set

, : ;' ,~'. ;,

In an all· Inclusive final reason
for seekIng the new trial. the at·
torney'S 'State that It Is belng-done
"tor other errors of law during
the trIal duly objected to,"

KIrby, who was thwarted in his
efforts to bring the Illegal search
and seizure Issue before the jury.
did not put Weible on the s'and
during the trial - a trial that saw
only a SJ·mlnute defense after
more than three days of prosecu
flon testimony.

Garden Issued a court order
prohIbiting any reference to the
search and seizure Issue before
the jury. On the first day, with the
jury out of the cour'room,
Garden told Kirby that the ques
tlon was for the court to decide
not the Iurors

DEFEN~Eattorney's also con
tend the judge erred In "'ailing to
Instruct the jury on a lesser of

. fense," particularly possession of
less than an ounce of marijuana.

5 days

6 days

10 days

7 days

6 days

6 days

6 days

5 days

12 days

8 days

Also. the attorneys contend the
judge erred----lA--~ta_lUngto sustain
defense objections against
testimony Irom Sarha" and
Delay'S "fc,lIure to furnish the
defense" with a copy of Sarha's
sworn statemen' "prior to the
trial."

Kirby and Bartel also contend
Ihe jUdge erred /n his "failure to
sustaIn 'he defendant's challenge
for cause to lurors Marvin
Dranselka, Carol L. Grlesch and
Kel'h Mosley."

Kirby and Bartle contend the
judge eq:Q.cf- 'In "addrng-' em
phasis" wh1le denying pblec.t1ons
trom defense c:ounsel o'n "the in
troduction of hearsay evidence"
and for_ allowing Into evidence
"conver-satlons between o"tflcers
and others outside the presence
of the defendant,"

Of the three lurors mentioned
in the petrtIO!" only one 
Dranselka - served on the panel.
The other two Were called. but
did not surviv~her challenges.

Weible's attorneys also cited
several of the judge's instruc·
lIons to the lury, particularly as
the guIdelines pertaIned to the-
tine pOints of the law on posses·
sian wIth Intent to deliver can·
trolled substances

And, they contend the Iudge er
red "In retuslng to give (Iurors)
the defendant's requested In

~uj'ENS FASttlON
375·4666 -

, _DiClwa L!lcky
Chicken Egg with

each pllrchase
arid receive a
10~••$0%'

DlscCllmtiora.FItEE
:. Cttlcke~ DI"ner.

iioun-,-:_~.... _.lliii:.
-:~-i1lrf.Oo~--

TACO DEL SOL
"Espeelal del Sol"

AVOCADO SALAD

'l50

Zip

July 21
July 27
July 30
Aug. 3
Aug. 10
Aug 10

Aug 19
Sepl.2'
Sept 25
Oct. 8

S•• Our

8.""'".'h'.ct'"n
Of

"1921"
J.....lry

State

DEFENSE attorneys also con·
tend that they did not receive tab
results and a sworn deposlton
'rom an Omaha chemIst. WIlliam
lhm, In tIme to pr~are for the
Irlal

Ihm's sworn deposItion was
taken on Monday, June 20, the
flrsl day of the trIal. At the start
af the Irlal, Judge Garden accus·
ed bolh DeLay and KIrby of play·
Ing a "cat and mouse game" over
the depositIon

Kirby and Barile also contend
thaf they did not have proper ac·
cess 10 several exhibits accepted
as evIdence during the trIal

And, WeIble's atlorneys
challenged the tests tor evidence
of controlled substances (cocaIne
and marijuana) by claiming that
DeLay did not prove the "testIng
devices were In working order."

They also challenged Ihe
"materiality and relevancy" of
several exhibits

YOURfRff 1981 rOUR800K Sr/LL AVA'LA8U"

I BLACK HILLS

) COLORADO
) LAKE SUPERIOR

I MAGNIFICENT PARKS

I COLORADO

I WISCONSIN DElLS

) NASHVIllE

) OZARKS

I WASHINGTON DC.
) NASHVillE OZARKS

City

I'm Intere.ted In The Above Tours:

Name

Address

MAillE'S ART
, STUDIO

Is Taking Custom
Orders for

Christmas•••
, Stained Glall.
Pol"f,alt.'~1IJ
Lo" of Piltter~lto
c~oO:~,from; ,'o,<,~ ~

Mcirl.~1IIcUltom .c
dellsn ."JU't "or vou."·

P"Clne 375·4691

Janett. & Doug

SUMMER MOTORCOACH TOURS

-------------------

For Excellence

in Hair Core

Allied Te&T;~~I, Inc.
"""'e Whole World Is AI Our Doorllep"

7201. Norfol. A"•• - Norfolk. NI68701
Plfone; 402-371·'840

SHEAR DESIGNS

WEIBLE'S attorneys also
charge thaf, durIng his final
argument. DeLay made
"Inflammatory and derogatory
statements about defense counsel
in re'erence 10 previous litIgation
involVing the special prosecutor
and defense counsel'

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

-I'riewly discovered evidence And, they cont!end DeLay madf!" ADDITIONAL reasons for the structlons." Apparentry tour In
J:lla-tet-!4W.or....tbe-detendanLwhJ.t1L=1lrb-!mpr.opef"-..-Fefer~&_--t~.__ .-lIew.,tdaL petmon.Ynctu,de-.Jhe-. --Ur.U.c1iowi_4-AAJ.tested,. by'-. th~
he could not, with reasO~able opInion of the gullt"Of the defen- defense's contention thet the defense' were not, alipWed' by
dll!gence, hay.e discovered and dant" during the ",special pro- judge "should havli' granted a Judge Garden.
prbduced at the triaL" . secutor's opening remarks to the mistrial on the basis of'Oelay's

The new evidence Is not listed. jury.' opening remarks, for referring to
nor Is It ex,plalned In the legal AdditIonal reasons cited In the evidence at the trial as "coke"
brief prepar"/:!(fby the detense at petition for a new-'rlat Include a without any on·the.'record

~to~n:~~er def~nse contention is ~h~~i~:::: ~~:rU:~:~~ed;~~:I:: ::~:~~~~,a:~;:~~ ~:~~~rso:I~~~
that the special prosecutor failed direct the verdict for the defen· argument.
~o "verify· the, complaint aftftl' dant at the end of the state's case
m",king material changes." They and at "the end of all the
contend the -lu----age --mwtd turve e-vldenee,"
dismissed the case for that Weible's attorneys also contend
reason. the c;ourt endorsed wltnes!oes for

the prosecution wIthout gIving
FURTHERMORE, KIrby end' the defense sufflch!nt time to

Bartle Gontend that,the judge ar preper'a for thel r expected
red In "taltlng to sustaln the testimony. KIrby and Bartle· had
defendant's motion to suppress sought postponement of the trial
(evIdence)" used against hIm based on the "Insuftlclent tIme"
and in lImiting the - detense's contentIon. Judge Garden denied
questIoning of narcotics agent the motIons before and during the
Randy -Brunckhorst with regard June trial, which had been
to the search warrant scheduled for May.

Brunckhorst, who was In
charge of the drug·bust operation
IncludIng the search of WeIble's
Winside home, was a key witness
lor the prosecution

Kirby and Bartle also contend
that they were "precluded from
offering evidence relatIve to the
Illegality of the search of
(Weible's) premIses and seizure
of property"

The defense's contentIon from
the start has been that the case
hinges on an illegal search and
seizure Issue directly related to
Ihe timing and legality of the
search warrant obtained by
Brunckhorst on the nIght of the
raid.

During the triaL DeLay in
dkated to the lury that S'arha had
been granfed a dismissal of other
drug related charges and 'old
that he would not have to serve a
jail sentence In a state penal in
511f,}tIO" In return lor testimony
a!> a witness for the state

While Sarha was on the wllness
stand, Kirby reminded him that

:~OeLay (auld only recommend
. such a dlspo,>ltlon of hiS case and
I>'lhal the court was no! bound by
'Ihe speCial prosecufor s pro
mlses

DEFENSE attorneys, in the
new 'rial petition, contend there
were irregularllies in fhe pro
ceedlngs 01 Ihe court, the pro

t$eCuflng allorney, the witnesses
for the state, cerfain orders of the
court and abuse of discreflon

Arguing In the petItion that the
~verdlct (against Weible) "was
'oot sustained by sufficIent
~evldence and Is contrary to law,"
Kirby and"aarfle contend there Is

!

BUSSKOHl'S attorney, Roberf
Ensz of Wayne, saId his client,
who faced simIlar charges In
Madison County, did not furn
slate's wllness Ensz said
BusskOhl', IIle had been
threatened

Both Busshkol and Coyle came
belore Judge Garden lor sentenc
Ing while Ihe jury was
dellberaflng Itle Weible case on
ttle last day of ttle $7,604 78 trial

Sahra, according 10 DeLay.
stili laces a single count of
possession of mariluana as a
result of his pled bargaining el
forts with Ihe special prosecutor
No court date has been scIon Ihe

offered to dlsm~ss all charges
-_..- ~galnst Coyle If she would agree

no' to· give testimony damaging
to the sta'te In Its case aga'inst

;Welti'e.
I The petition for a new trial also
~ accu~Recialprosecutor of
, "telling the lury about the fai1ur,

of Coyle to testify on behalf of
'",--Weible despite the faet that

De.La.¥-an~Jl!!:r__~tf9rn~)' David}
DamIna had an agreemen' that
she would not testify"

Delay, whose openIng
remarks '0 the jury during the

. first day of the trial made It ,ap
pear that both BusskOht, 27, and
Coyle, 25. had turnett. state's
'WItness along wIth Sarha, 31. Is
also accused of "deliberately
postponing all related cases so as

_10 effectlvely grevenl the. co·
defendants. from testifying for
the defendanl '

NOW fHIU JULY 11th
Bargain Night Tu....ay ,

The lJtm'y oftwoent~
young men" who lmake an .
amazing amounl of money

~rk:e.c:ream.

(Continued from pave-~l)

Triall~---------------------
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YOU139 Men's

DAIRY
SWEET

CHICKEN
STRIPES & FIlIES

$225

Entire Stock Men's

Reg. ·'150

·to'185

2 Groups of Men's

.SUMMEI KNIT fHI.TS

~II $1281. $1481
Sizes . &

."

CHICKEN
SANDWICHES

DICK'S

Dick's

"CHICK"DulmeseIPeClall-
During .....usty Nail's "Chicken Hous. Clearing"

CHICKEN LICKEN·
SPECIALS Iv" \0" "

Friday - Saturday

Men's

SUMMEI PANTS

Mel!'s All leather

DIN. " • .lDOlS _,
Reg. '105 $
s~~;I~:per \45~1·

Lorge Group

Sizes 32 to .42

.. II,. to ........nt for
-81, Trl... H....r Dr."", Thlrtellf Nl,hllI

i - .!.~!!'~~~S?.!;i':~ o!.!:..C»~:.:!I
FREE PICKUP lIND DElIVERY ON AU. YOUR SERVICE NEEDS

-~~
LR 78d5 White $lde..11

Steel· R.dlils

$61~90 ~,n. ...,

TOWlrd Ibl
PurChlle 01
JblrmlCk

Inlllni Hllr
CondlllOner.

SAV-MIlR DRU[j
~~

1".....obl.Onl,"'I~w.Mo_O."'iI---------'

.---------1
IThll COUDOn Worlh

50e

ClUCk - ClUCk
SpeCial

And, Nancy Jo Powers, Or.
E F Augspurger Jr., Opal
Wreidt, Mr and MrS. Wayne
Marsh, Mr and MrS, Darrel
Heier, Sandra Wreidt. TWJ
F arms and Sherman Foods

rnlnL:iotralor to survey the 26
distrIcts on a partial pay basis

Mills had proposed that the van
delivery service be paid for out of
ESU lunds Without a charge back
lu lh~ dl~lrl<.lS

WIESE SAID that the survey
did not necessarily mean the ESU
board would charge tor the ser
vice He said 11 would give the
board some Idea on the wlll
,ngness 01 districts 10 pay lor the
service,> they 'r(~Quest

Center.
S-ome special props for the day'

long shOW were' ~de&lgned anci
made by Marla McCue~

A partial list o',Quslnesses, In·
stltutions and Individuals making.
donations to help underwrite the
cost of the event or donating ser
vices Includes the Wayne
Chamber. of Commerce. Roger
Toomey, Pat Gross, Randy
Pedersen, KTCH·Radlo, The
Wayne Herald, BIll's GW, The
Headquarters, the Rusty Nail,
Nebraska Poultry Producers
Association and The
Shepherdess.

Also, Pat's Beauty Shop. Rise's
Hallmark Shop, Ben Franklin
Store. Triangle Finance. Kuhn's
Carpet and Drapery, Wayne
Senior CItizens Center, Norfolk
Hatchery, Eldon's Standard Ser
vice, Country Nursery, Surber's
Clothing, KD Inn, Quill
Publishing Co., City of Wayne,
GEC Weight Manufacturers,
Wayne Area Auto and Truck
Dettlers, Wayne Kiwanis Club.
Diamond Center and Wayne
Stale College

-Complete
Fert!lI~er

Program

-Chemical.

- Dr, & liquid
Fertilizer

-Soil Sampling

FOR

M.. t
FA.ME·

W
·, .

SEE '

SHERRY \'
BROS. l' 4' .,.

~'"

SHERRY BROS.
Farm.. & Ho.me Center

116 W. ht. Wa,ne
375·2012

~.....

Wayne State College'S a'hletlc
department will be seiling pop
corn Ribbons for competitors
and chickens' are being furnished
by The Sh~erdesswith help for
the Wayne Senior CItizens

CHIFKEN SHIRTS, designed
by Pearl Hansen, will be.on sale
throughout the day

Chicken recipes will be
available and chicken buttons.
also designed ,by Hansen; will be
available

chickens.
And, Chicke-n' Sho,/,' par·

tlclpants·' ~"d fans" -wllt·- ft11d
Wayne merchants have pitched,
In with displays of their own to
help celebrafe the salute 10 the
chicken,

-Anh,droul

dis(US5ing a budget proposal
from Mill'!. r£"garding the pur
chase of two vans lor audiO visual
and speCIal services equipment
delivery, Including typewriter

Several downtown merchants..
were putting up last· minute
displays and most retail outlets
are 'eaturlng special chicken pro
motions for shoppers

repair
No dec ISlon was made on the

proposal. but board members did
Question the merits 01 starting a
new program when budgets were
light

Mills said more than IS
districts had el(pressed an in
terestln the dell'..-ery ,>ervice The
board Instructed the ad

Among those stores with win· .
I dow displays are tbe Wayne Book

Store, Diamond Center, Surber's
ClothIng, Mine's Jewelry,
Midwest Land Co., The
Shepherdess, Jeff's Cafe, The
Rusty Nail. Swan's ~pparel for
Women, Triangle Flnan~e.

Kuhn's, Kaup''S'''' TV; Ben
Franklin, Wayne Shoe and the
Gay Theater

Now .erving our Chicken Day. Special.I

Thunday·Saturday • JulY 9-11

"Chicken ala Car"

$150 Off On AU 1981 Omnr. (4 In .tock)
-S300OH On All 1981 Arl.'. (7 In .rock)
$400~ On All 1981 LeSaron'. (lln.mck) _
$400 Off On All 1981 .Dodge Pickup. (4 In .tock)
Her. Js Sometlt'ng You Can Reolly Crow About.

1981 DODGE ARIE$.K 1981 DODGEA.'IlS.~
. 17,883'8.857

4 ~. _.'.•' ....Inti. pow., 4 cloo, ....an....'~.t~,.;~I'.I, ,;:
brak.., vInyl roof. etc.' . pow., .t....... power Iti'ak'..,

·cruI......,lI.. .
Demo DIscount

.Chlclee,. Delys $pecl.1 .,...•.\';.
$7,957:\

Dealer DI_unt -'500 .-
.Chldeen DelysSpecI_ ..:saoo

47,083

Throughout the day, from the
10 a.m, kickoff to 'he 4 p m clos
lng, booths will be teaturlng
chicken art, chicken
photography. chicken crafts and
even some 5how 00 exotic

up for 13·year-olds anCl older par·
tlclpants.

Triangle FInance wHi award
SO-cent pieces tb 10 winners In
each of the under 13 categories
These Inch:cJe girls, ages J to 5;
boys, ages 3 to 5; girls, ages 6 to
10; boys, ages 6 to 10; girls. ages
11 ,and 12; and boys. ages 11 and
11.

In addition cash prizes will be
awarded for the other races

Chlcken Walk prizes will be
provided by The Shepherdess,
Wayne Shoe Store lind Pat's
Beauty Shop.

THE CHICKEN Show closes at
4 p,m., but WRAC members will
be seeking volunteers for clean
up crews

Frozen Foods and Sav ,Mar Drug
A special feature that runs

simultaneously IS the Egg Juggl
Ing (Attempts) Contest

(Johnson and Emry) gentlemen
I don" believe we should be gjv
Ing them anything unless they
ask for it

Johnson IS the former
s'.Jper(r,lendenf c~ Wau:>a School
District Emry is a professor of
education al Wayne Stafe Col
lege

Mills told Ihe board that
Johnson and Emry were looking
toward a complefion date or
November or December

He Sdld he Mad suggested to the
evaluation co chairmen that they
talk With ali the superlnten<!~nts

or the]6 dls'rlcts served by ESU
I though! they mlghl fell them

things tf,(.-y wouldn't tell me. he
sa'd "I need 10 hedr th{'m I want
to hear them

--&E F-GR-E A-fr.lO-U-RN.LN.G_--1he. __
board o;pent ,>everal minutes

Knight. Burger Barn, ,-"" "a"
lumber, Charhe's Refrigeration,
Chrysler CenteL Coryell'Derby.
Diamond Cenfer, GlScount Fur
niture, El Toro Lounge and Ell
mgson Motors

Also. The 4th Jug, first Na·
tion-at B-ante, . Fredrickson ott,
Griess Rexall, ,Jeff's Cale,'KTCH
Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald's, Merchant all. MIke

"Perry Chevrolet Oldsmobile,
Morning Shopper and Pam ida
Inc

And, Northeast Nebf'o"'ka In·
suran<», Rich's Super 'oods, Sav
Mar Drug, State National Bank
and Tl"Ust Co., Surber'>;;, Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec
'ronics, TP Lounge. Rusty NaIl.
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store, Wayne Gr-aln & Feed,
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Association, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Yet's Club, Weltman's iGA,
Logan Valley Implement and the
Mlneshaft Mall Associatlon,

A spe-cral feature of The
Chicken Show, which Is schedul·
ed for Saturday In downtown
Wayne. Is a Fun Run.

Schedule to begin about 10:30
a.m. IU5-t north of the city
auditorium, the Chicken Show
Fun Run will Include human par·
tlclpan,ts In nearly every age
group.

Categories for the event In
elude Randy Roosters, Slick
Chicks and Fancy Bantys. And,
there will be Chicken Walks for
Old Hens and Tired Roosters.

A. half· mile route has been_set

enter them In the Cluck-Off by 3
p.m. That's when contestants will
be matching voices lust outside
the auditorium

Prizes for that event are being
furnished by El Taro lounge and
First National Bank

Alex Liska will scratch hIs way
to center stage at 3.30 p.m. for a
monologue, "The Rooster" His
presentation will be near the
auditorIum.

And, the Egg Toss wraps up the
day·long schedule at 3:30 pm
The Egg Toss is sponsored by
Milton G Waldbaum Co, Prizes
will be furnished by Johnson's

the board," he said "Since those
two are in Wayne, I felt if would
be easier for you two (Shaw and
Olds) to be available for that'

Shaw said he didn't teel fhe
5t~ring cO"1mittee C0 (ha~~~en

should "have an Instrument drop
ped on them by Itie board" Wiese
agreed. saYing that he only
wanted them to respond to ques
fions Johnson and Emry d5ked

That's so there's no Intluence
on the patt of anyone trom the
board," Wiese o;dld

A discussion ensued regarding
the original Intent of Ihe evalua
tlon Cono;ensus seemed to be that
d was deSigned fa be an mdepen
denl, outo;lde look at the unlf
WIthout board Influence

I'll NOT labor the pomt
anymore Hay·----5dtd-- ---'--'-+-41 '--e-r-

press myself to those two

At 7'45 p.m, on Thursday, July
'23, the triple header drawing will
return for three $350 bonus bucks
prizes. And af 8 p.m. Thursday,
July 30, the $1,000 grand prize
drawing wtll return

PARTlCPATING stores in
elude Arnie's Ford·Mercury,
Associated Insurance, Ben
Franklin, Bill's GW, Black

Three names will be announced
at the 15 mlnule Intervals
regardless of a win or a loss on
the the first or second try

TRIPLEHEADER bonus bucks
drawings will alternate wifh the
"SUlOO- Grand G-Ive-'A Way -So',
next week, -at 8 p.m Thursday.
Juty 16. one name only will be
drawn tor the grand prize

That winning name in the
grand-prlze contest wilt be an
nounced at 8 p m in all par
tlcipatlng Grand Give A Way
stores

Again, the winner must be pre
sent In a participating store fa
win. The winner or the winner's
spouse may claim fhe SI,OQO prtze
within one minute of the an
nouncement

-n;eWayne Herald, T"u'rsday, July9,1981

(Continued from PiIlge 1)

evaluation guidelines. Tempers
have flared more than once
regarding the direction at the
evaluation - more otten than not
between Hay and MitIs

"I f these gentlemen are going
to be If, we should tet them carry
the ball," board member Claire
Hansen said

"Our staff wil! help In any way
we can," Milts finaily explained
Tuesday night ''I'm sure my
start will be happy to nof be In
volved '

Thursday's Grand Give-A-Way

Starts New Tripleheader Prizes

WIESE SAID he had ao;l<.ed two
board members, Randy Shaw
and Ken Olds, both at Wayne, 10

ad as liaison officers tor Johnson
and Emry

"I wanted them 10 have- so
rneone to call to get answers from

THE ROOSTER Legs Look
Alfke Contest, In the auditorium.
begins at 2:30 p,m. Prizes will be
furnished by Jeff's Cafe.

And, If you think you know so
meOlie who sounds like a chicken,

We don't need to crow
about ourlowPrices-'-
Out Customers for the past
quartet of" a century know
they- aIWCVf$·. get the best
value for ttuilidoUori~ -

.See'the. Helpful Go_ngAt

Wayne's Grand Give·A Way
contest triples your chances to
win bonus bucks this Thursday
and every other week for the rest
of the summer

A new twist to the contest gives
three lucky shoppers a chance at
S350. in. .bonus. bucks .on__ alter·
natlng Thursday nights beglnn·
ing July 9, _. >

The tripleheader gets under
way af7:45 p.m. Thursday, when
partIcipating merchants will an
nounce the first of three names.

Fifteen -mInutes, tater, at 8
p.m., the second natne will be an·
nounced at all participating
Wayne stores. And, ~t 8:15 p.m"
the third and final name will be
announced

THE WINNERS must be in a
participating store to ctalm the
USO In bonus bucks. And, winners
must claim the prize money
within one minute after their
"name Is announced

As' before, spouses can claim
the prize on behalf of the winner

The new twist offers Wayne
shoppers three chances to win
with the possibility that a total of
$1.050 in bonus bucks will be
given away every other ihursday
night.

Budget'------------------

._---- ----------- :-----

.:i~~_from...,ell .... r-li~h.-5".w'un Rfln
At.1l:30 p,m., the Chicken Hat

- t;r~;'::-~t~,;rnfi~~Open· t.e AIIR••sters, Hens
Prizes for winner, will be fur

nished by Say-Mor Drug and
.Johnson's Frozen Foods.....

"THE INCREDIBLE Cluck:' a
special entertalnmen't skl.t
presents through the courtesy of
KTCH·Radlo, will begin at noon
near the omelet eaters. "

The skit wl!' feature Greg
Elliott, Chris Hillier, Lisa
McDermott, Mary .Seller and
Jennifer Wessel. Director Is
Kathy Von Eghwen.

Additional chlckertalnment
will be provided by Ruth Pay
zant, Donna Dubsky and Loll
Kroeger of Schuyler.

By 1 p.m. Saturday, the
Chicken Song Contest for both In
dividuals and groups will get
underway in the auditorium
Prizes will be provided by the
Diamond Center

An hour later, at 2 p.m.. the
show's Chicken Calling Contest
will be underway lust outside the
auditorium. Prizes will t>e provld
ad by Rich's Super Foods.



And out In the barnyard as clear as could be
It was lust plain seduction as anyone could

see.
I learned much about life lust watching

fhose flocks.
The Rhode Island Reds and the Barr:ed

Plymouth.RikK$.:

To define a chicken Is a grueling lob Indeed
There's a chicken-hearted, chicken pox, and

Ghrc~~~yh~~~~~{~tteJI~I,?a~.cl\leken-
IIver~d cowara..

which means you lose your confidence when
seemIngly o'erpowered

And then fhere's "chlck'~ - one newly'hat
ched, young woman. or well·dressed

When .lookln9-Jo thl.i~opar.'1_¥OlLW~ _
Impressed

with all the adlectlves and slang' wlthh,- the
definitions

written there to describe our feathered
friends, the chickens

The Rooster &ttJe.H,n

A capon Is a rooster
That's been tampered With. you know,

His glands remov:ed-so tender
And big and fat he'll grow.

But no matter what you call It
"CHICKENu Is.lfs name

Bringing people from·'B.lar
To the Chicken Show-afWayne.

. Mrs...Llsl. Morrison·

Chicken Definitions

Rae Kugler
Wayne

The pullet Is a' busy ga',
(No time to loaf and play)

She cackles noisily to boast
When she lays an egg each day.

A chick Is lust a b~by

A little ball of fluff-
. But he'll go on a picnic 0-

When he's been fed enough.

Now, where did the rooster m Into this
story?

Well, he was the one whogot'all of the glory.
Each morning at sunrise he would crow lOUd

and clear,
For he had fathered those chIckens_so d_~~r_

'-~~:cr~-~:~I~'~OO... crE!W'~~~;'~~mr~~~, __~,_;l ,_.
"Cut-cuf·cu,-a-cut." she answer8d~,I,T:'~' _":~
andthell,.' ,j, ,'" ,-,,,~»,,,.. "" "l,!.';\\

oU~~~::::~.:~J,~t~~.I~,~9~).;, t~.:?,?- .'
Off stru.ts red rOC)steir:~';m9

debauch. -~.~,

I'm
the lowly 
barnyard
han

The biddle is a mother hen
She clucks and calls her chicks

To feast on worms-and corn and oats
As In the grass she picks.

The cock can fight to bloody death
I f struts so vain and proud-

To tlercely bite and claw and peck
To please the cheering crowd.

I
laV·eggs
for
'gentlemen

~a1~s.WI~" ba~les

The rooster wakes at crack of dawn
Crowing, "Cock-a,doodle-dol

Get up, you lazy sleepy-heads
The·day 15 bright and new."

Call It rooster-cock or biddie
·A 'pullet-chick or capon-

By any name, the chicken
Is a true phenome-non.

I'm the lowly

Barnyard Hen

But soon they would be all feathered out
And th; mother hen was nowhere about,.
She had gone back to roost with the other

hens
And would start laying eggs to be a mother

again

She would care for them as days went by,
When the rains would come and when It

was dry.
She'd scratch for food and call them to eat,
And they would come running on their

vellow feeL

Chicken Chant

I.'
m~ke..,
gGld.~...:.:;,
dumpllng.-'
sl!""

Three weeks would pass and then they'd
hatch,

And we'd be so thrilled as we'd watch each
batch

Emerge from theIr shells and peep lor food,
And the hen would get Into a mothering

mood.

But I learned from watching his actions
each day, .

With those slow thinking hens.he was havlng_
He wasn't happy with just one breed his way.
So he chose two kinds to ralse and feed, He wouJd-ean them-Ioudly-to-sltow-them---Ms----
The or'!~wasc:alled---8arfe6PtymoottrRoafs,-----lTifa-·
AndRhode Island Reds-which meant two But that wasn't exactly what he ha~ In

flocks. mind.

Since I was raised on a 'Nebraska farm,
I thought It wouldn't do any harm
To recall the days long since gone by,
When chickens were more than lust to fry.

My 4ad was one who liked -to raise
Purebred chIckens-he liked the praise
When folks would come to view his flock,
And choose 'rom him some breeding stock.

With breeding stock one had two pens
And eggs were kept separate from the two

kinds of hens.
For folks would buy some eggs to set.
And the breed they wanted was what they

would get.

Since chickens were raised for us to seil,
I remember that lob so very well. ---

Many cluck hens were set In boxes~
On thirteen eggs In April or May

"~\':iH_ :,: "
. Hereffieyarefolks.::fhe pros!! arWin>eirY-':
1981 Chicken Show writing contest. . . '. .' . ' .... "".'."'-.::';,"",7,'.-----'-'"'-~----'""'i'ii

The judges are.bU.!l' re.'!Ql.r\Q. and rereadln .' .the el'\'lrles)il;:',,.
come up with a wInner In both categories by Satvrdi:lY,..i. t~e: .,.
day of The ChIcken SHow I.n W<:,yne. . .' .... ',.,;,.".:.. >;.,.:"

As you can see/the selection Is varied. Wrlflng rarrges: trIlO\c·;",:.:
the serlous t'o thEf>htJmor.ous_· . --"---~~~~.~..:~,''':::, ,':!,j;~n::<',),:,<

Thlsspetlal Ehlc-k-e,n-page was -prodll£ed-for'YOlHly.-T-hll· .' " "".: ,.2·~.4"C~c--.
Wayne Herald - with the'cooperatlon ·onheryJJlJlarra,¢orr, ."')':"Z'"
test chairman -, as a souvenir for your scrapbook.; '. .

When you Ilnlsh" reading It, be sure you.get the family
organized to visit and participate In The Chicken show tram
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July n. .' '".'~

The show Is sponsored by the Wayne Regional Arts Council

.,," "'''' 'rom ~""""', ,. "ro~;'

Chicken Chatter

Name withheld
by request

they are per;lstently busy, ~s well as in
their ability to follow routines.

Chickens have created few political pro
blems. Thtlre are no notorious wars over
chIckens. few battles (none famous.. ,at any
rate) and not nearly as many heated
arguments as would be over, say, cattle or
horses. There have probably been very few
people that have---.been----hung. for rustl,ng
chickens. and the only wide-spread laws
~bout chickens concern the illegality of
cock-fights, 'and, Inat least one example, the
raising of chickens within city limits.

Chickens have contributed much to our
culture. not even to mention the contribution
to beautiful and productive gardens. There
are enough recipes 'or chicken and eggs to
fill volumes. Chickens have contributed to
our language through such e)(presslons as
"chlckenlng out." "ca'cktes like a chicken,"
and "going to bed with the chickens." There
are chlldrens' stories, "The LIttle Red
Hen," and "ChIcken LIttle." Chickens are
Impartant figureS In stories, too, such as the
hen in "Jack and the eeanstalk" and the
rooster In "The House that Jack BUilt." In
songs there Is tlie hen that says
"Chlmmy-Chuck, Chlmmy-Chuck" and
numer..gus others.
The chicken deserves recognition. It has
given mankind so much and received so lit·
tie

A'nd' fo lIcrltch and icratch for her young
ones too.

Instead of alklng 'or help. when there Is
none due you.

So' protect and guide your child, and stand
by hlJ"lIIde,

You moy end up hOlding your h,ad high
end showing greaf pride. '

Mqn'l go c:lu.ck, c'uck, cluck, and caU th.tm
tQ your side.

And Dad put In a c:ock-a·dOOdle·doo_
'Twill halplti tho elrlde.
NOw, Mother dear a word or two.

'-"StTck'"around fo hear your babes first ,coo.
Mr,. Cl....nce Paflel

Newman Grove

Today. It Is & rarity to see farmyards with
chickens running around them. Over the
yearJldeas about chicken raising and farm
women have changed. Chickens for market
today are raised In batteries. for broUers.
Smaller ones may be entirely a family pro
ject. Large numbers of chickens are raised
In the larger ones whIch are strictly
business. Quite a 'ew employees are lnvolv·
ed between the newly hatched chick to the
markef cooler counter. Eggs come from
many hen "factories."

The farm womBn has discovered she Is an
Individual who may have marketable
talents and Ideas more In keeping with her
abilities and liking than raising chickens. A
few ,till keep small flocks of chicken

~ ~:u:I::~I~~k:;O~~tW:;~:9:"f~ ~~~~~
own families. not for market. Surplus, If
any, Is sold to friends and neighbors.
Chickens and eggs are foods liked
worldwide. Thank goodness, times have
changed so that people no longer cry,
"What? No chickens?" to farm women who
choose not to raise them.

Guelda Shirley Jensen

"Cock·a·doodle·doo, cock,-a·doodle·doo,"
until " hear my master stomp out of the
house and head for the barn. Sometimes I
think he hates me, he looks af me so baleful
ly, but I know how Importanf ·It Is for him to
rlae up earty In the morn1no to get his chores
done before the heat of .the day. The cows
are mooing and want to be milked. The
hOrsea are neighing and want some hey. The
hogs are grunting for f~.and water. The
ducks and geese are quacking and honking
for aftenflon. A"d my friends the hens are
bUllly scratching in the dirt looking for
WOl"ml until they get their mash, too. And
I'll probably end up In.a kettle of soup, but I
ask you, whet's a rooster to do?

Ethel Thanei
Norfolk

They sneak up behind you and away you
go.

He will probably end up 85 fried chicken or
slew, .

A meal for a king, or me anct you.
No garbage diSPOSAl dD.we·tiave to hav.,
A -ready made one I, close at hand.
I f mother~ today a lesson would take,
F rom Old Mother Hen what a difference 'It

would make .
Our youth ot today, their time may bette,.

spend,
It Mom' took a lesson from Old Mother

Hen. .
Tbere's many a lessori ta be learned from

that hen,
Her motherly love Is' where we beg.n,

seconds the chl'i;kens came from
everywhere, fhe barn, the orchard, the
chlckenhouse, squawking and failing over
each other to gel to the 'eed. So greedy they
were, they would follow closely on her ~eels,

hoping fa get the first thick clump of mash
that hit the ground. Whatever spilled on her
shoes they would promptly gobble up as she
pJodded on.

That peck·peck-peck of contentmenf loll·
ed me back to sleep again until I heard her
come In the house, the frying pan clanked on
the stove and I smelled bacon frying. I knew
the eggs trom her faithful henS were next.

Come to think of If, I loved her chickens.
too.

I am the grand old rooster. Very early In
fhe morning I 11ft my head high and crow

lor the chickens probably would have
bought II child a paIr of socks and needed

un~~:;~~~~~~tflt~V;~~nrr;~:~~~~:tlnggun.
ny!lacks because they h.,d no money to buy
wire carrier cages.

Yet, It was from nearly everyone, both cl·
ty and country peeple, that I kept hearing
that refrain, "What? No Chickens?" or "If
Isn'l a farm without chickens." My answer
10 Itll was the truth, Those years of working
In my lather's produce station was as near
to raising chIckens thaf I ever wanted fa
come

I had not worked my way through college
to a degree to be a servant to a flock of
chickens. I strongly feel that· farm women
should not be forced into a mold 41ny more
than city women rust because of stereotype
nollons or others.

The farm women were lilways complain
ing aboul the low prices they received for
!'>9gs and chIckens. Considering the amount
of money required for a minimal. adequate
star.! In the business their complaints were
JustifIable. I told them If there were more
farm women who retused to raise chickens
when It was neither enloyable or profitable
for Ihem., prlce!l would Improve 'or others.

Morally, chickens are wonderfully
a-moral. Because they ar~ Incapable of lear·
nlng the difference between right and
wrong, they are usually regarded as Inno
cent beings_ Other domestic anImals ~re

brought to blame It they break rules. Oog9
must stay home, cat, must 'not kill chicks,
pigs mvst stay In thyard. 4nd cattle are
discouraged tram klcklrYd. But When
chickens are out of the yard. on the road, or
chasing and pecking on8 another. the
human reacts becaiJse chickens are not
responsible and need care. not ptml,hmenf.

Ignorance of chickens not withstanding,
however, humans admire chickens In their
righteous choice of going to bed and rlslno
early. They are also admired In the way that

of an artificial shelter,' or they will run
aCrOSS a road to see what the unpopulated
world Is like. The chicken who cannot decIde
about crossing the road Is usually a perma
nent "middle-of-the-road" chicken.

There Is little necessity for a feminist
chicken, Nearly all of the advantages given
to chlc;kens are given fa the hen. Hens are
allowecl" to live longer than roosters. He"s
are not usually held In regard as sex sym
bols. Tht.!habltats of chickens are usually
named for the hens. (Who has ever heard of
a "rooster-house?"). Finally, hens usually
are acknowledged more In chicken
businesses than are roosters. '

The way of life of a chicken can be
classified as "mlddle-of·theroad." In a con
flict climate, chickens would fall
somewhere betweon tho hawk and the dove.
although no political group has ever called
Itself chlcken·Dtte. (Incidentally, chickens
are no more cowardly than are many other
animals: they are simply considerably more
stupid). ~

ce~~~I~~~.II~~~~~'~~~:r~h~~~~~n~:~c:~:
such as Indoor heatlng, self·waterers,
modern leed, etc At the same time,
however, il does show a Whitman, like desIre
10 return fo ils natural ways, For example,
chickens will try 10 roost In the trees Instead

open More eggs were cracking and soon
Ihere would be more chlc~ Pel! mell we
rushed 10 Mom the good news After another
severe scolding she grabbed our hands and
raced wilh us to the barn fo behold the
miracle New lile had begun on the tarm. "
was spring •

The United Slales had become Involved In
World War II when I mel and married my
hu,>bdnd I had always saId I would nol
marry a 'armer. bul thaI i!'> whal he was. He
was never mlere!'>led In doing anything el!le.
eVf'n Ihough some times It was a hand 10

mouth e~I'i.lence

I told him he could make me !lve on a
'it,m bul I would not raise chickens! My
husband agreed He s.. id Ihe only place he
liked chicken was on', fhe platter Besides,
the tarm where we moved reatly had no
!Mltdles al all lor chlcken!l The tandlord
wenn't much In favor of share lenants rals
ong (hlckens on Iheir own. so refused 10 can
';Ider provld,ng any We had nol laid him we
were not IntNe<;;ted In raising chlc~ens,

ilnyhow \ I
1 remembered Ihe larm women who

orought Chl(Kens to Dad, In gunny sacks In
hal weather They were gasping their last
few breaths 01 cour!>e, my lalher could not
buy Sick chickens He only earned a penny a
pound lor handling them. II he bought sick,
dy,ng chickens. he would lose Ihe price of
the chickens ils'well as his commission. The
botter brOken hearted desperation at those
poor women was, and slill 15. etched deeply
,n my memory The money Ihey hoped loge'

,.
Each family farm In the good old days. In order to keep them In theIr place
Had a flock of chicks, they were proud 10 We had to build a yard and enc'f>se a

_ raise space,
A cock·a-doodle-doo awoke you at dawn. Our tittle bare feet better stray not from
So get up, and -get going, not time for it that ,yard. t

yawn ~ If we should, then walk careful! and be on
They were raised from scratch, we would tull guard. 1

say today, On Saturday night to town we w, Id go,
Not delivered In boxes, or kepi warm lor To deliver the eggs and spend fhe dough.

pay. Every farm family Y(asln the same boat
A mother hen would do all that, Not a lof of money on<whlc;h to gloat.
That was her task, not a;' eve she'd bal Seems we all were a lot happier then,
A c1ucky old hen we'd choose from the 'When we aft had a chlc~en pen.

flock. Whaf we call someone who won't take a
Place her In a nest. on the lid place a lock. chance, r
Each day we would let her Wander a bit Is· an Insult indeed, you can tell at-,a
Time for water and teed was all she would glance. •

get. If you have ever watched a hen ani::l 'her
Then back agarn to- her nest she would hop. chicks.
So the egg she was hiding would bring In a It's a'sight you'll rem'ember·as long as you All Abo" C'hi' L_
WeC:C:;ld treat her with care, delouse her Ho~c;heprotested .and cares for her next 't' . .- .-', " .,ut > • ' c..n••••.•

good. . ot-kin' ,. '
So she would be flf and ready to care for her Such motherly love IA sure..to win. \ A chlc~en I. a b.r~ of bird th~t'. raised for

Th~:eo:'~kSfrom the day, that we !:.Of her to EY::$~_e: rPQ3.t~~ h~lp5 .rtl'?t
he

: witt} ~er Po ::i~~V£' ~Jnng, -Cadcilhi 'ihing wll"
rest But his life may be cut shor., ,·by·the stroke fe:a~her:'and peg legl

Some f1urtly little chICks would appear In of an ax. '. Mor.than50klncaareknown,mOltlhapeet
her nest. A dr:essed chicken, If you"please, - 'about"tMume -"

Many a cluck we would have to pet Was not acqUired with such ease. ThJ,blgg"td'ffereneeli."rthecolor~ndthe
TO'provlde us eggs, for' our groterles fo gef. You waul.d do It.your~lf. or~glJ: Without, naml__ ---; _~~'~:-::-:-", ::~ __ ;::;--:--;- .. ~
In 1bo;se My, ""r reed' Mere few ..... ~_--Ho1.plck tt !JQ.:at.the..QIbcer..~:,;c~O!!"tn";I;c. .t:-----c;-::~=:-~~~2··-i':f··-i·,'=::;-:':'S::~.'
Milk and meat we ..alsed and the re!.t we A nice young fey., the choice of the: lOt, ltghor~,;",RockS;", RhOdt· .Iilanil.-RICSI,. '.n'.,~·;:

g..ew And new treamecf POtatoes oa1hered from "MVet'at:~'cf..,.'r ..:',~-' >:'".::. ,::."~;;:;",.,,
They woulcl clun up our farmstead at all our plot, . ' >'. ; On:\8ml'ntal, g.me;'cr~,IMt..~'~.~(",.- ::- q

tl\e _. TheM two moln.dls"",, 101' ou(cour.., . ;orgoous_sls " '.' !"'. ::'....,
A..~ tbe-Ir crew they woold fill with 'alf· You've gues-sect It, W$ ~uly.fne F~rffl- A..<!.'...I..cl<en....

I
_.O._fwaYs:!,-1 ~ ~b~not.~. use'

t.,-ed Mitds. -SOm~ of the coCk. tkerr_ ~:~~ty .~~ _..

The red hen was setting The ,1ge old
nesting Insllnct was again re-pealrng Ilself
Spring meant Ide and rhe old han wi'l~ ready
to prove d Mom hastily fll<:ed her up wl!h a
nesltut of eggs and Inslrucled everyone to
'"leI the old hen alone, she's nesting
Eagerly we counted aU the days ,lnd weeks
until one day we snuck In the ba'n. persuad
ed the hen to Ie' us hold Ihe eggs 10 our ears
and praise Ihe Lord, we heard the lalnl
peck peck pecking 01 the baby chicks
Pandemomium broke loose but we had to
pul those eggs back and wal! until morning

Early. very early. we rU,>hed oul 10 Ihe
nest Mama hen scolded us 'Severely dnd
pecked <II our hands as wf': reached lor her
eggs, Grudgingly she moved aside and th~re

they were, three wet, wtggly litHe heads
hall·emerged from the !loholl. mouths wide

;: _ _ J ii _ ,e

'role& PoetrY- fntnes
Chickens: In Pra~~~ Of•••

In tr,,t'h,\'fhe only ugly,chkki.:fn Is '" dead,
plucked, lJncooked chicken. -- .

Campa,red to other ctomest!c animals,
chickens, are seldom economlcallV offen·
slve. True.-;fhe prices 'of eggs and chicken
soup. etc. rl~e and fall. but chicken products
are usually In a buyable/saleable market.
Tax doll,u.l$ are never spend battling the'ex
tinction of the chicken, and charitable
dollars are-'not given towards advertising
the need to neuter chickens, There are few
chicken preserves (not the lelled kind) In
the United States thaI are publicly owned or
supported. It Is also very difficult to find

~~Ue:dScl~'~~~r;~~~t~~~S or ,ven chicken·

She loved her chickens, my ·Mom. My
londe<;;t memories 01 her Br,tt watchIng her
Irom my bedroom window early In the mor
ning, She wore a long flour sack apron tied
securely around the waist. which she pulled
up al each corne'" 10 IQfm a'bag which she
fitled with chicken mash. "Here, chick,
(hick. hera, ctJick, chick," she would call
and walkIng across the yard she would
reach In her apron. bring up a handful of
ma~h and sprinkle It in a Jong row. In

. 'i

Lesson from Henny Penny

What? No Chickens?

The Red Hen

"WhaP No Chl(ken~ ~ Up lInt,1 about
Ihlrfy years dqO almost (>veryone thought"
you lived on alarm yOll 1,,\1 Mild to ',1'\('

chickens
I did nol grow up on n farm but my tdther

had always be('n rn work d1rf·(tly tl("d 10

agriculture Wh('n I W,l~ smillt h(' W,l\ it

pioneer tilrm tr,l( 11)' n1a(h,nt~r ,HId

demonsl,dtor From thl-' lrrne I .... <'1\ C1houl

len year .. old h.· W<l\ ,j prOdu( e buypr
Nearly every Saturddy <lnd during \,fn1

mer v<'tct!l,ons I candled e9g,> 'n O.td·" pro

duce slallon I Wd\ .t !ilst cttndlN. desplle
small hilnds On some Salurdays I (ilndled
Ihousands o! dOlens at eggs My !<'Ilher g,lVP
me a dollar n WE'f'1. wlwHlpr I .... orl.ed unl'
day or ev(>ry day It mad!' no dlf'prpn(c
whether I candled one egq or Ihou'i.dnd$. The
pay wa'i. th~ same LI Wil\ the d(>{ ildf' 01 'Ih('
Greal DepreSSion

The summer a,ter I gr,tdU<l'{'d from Nor
lolk High School I gr,ldlJillly qr,lduillpd Irom
!'>9g candling. 100

In the lall I enrolled elt Wayne Sidle Coi
lege When I camp. homp w{'e~ends I ,;pent
parI of Saturday... keeplnq hooh lor Dnd
This Included writing tht' (heck'; for
chickens, eggs. and cream Whpn j d,d nol
(orne home, my morher dJO:J d

Let's take a moment to consider the

~s~~:t~:'I~U~I~~:;,~~i~:~~%tu~~~:~J~~~~~~
Chickens come In varieties of colors.
beautifUlly arranged. Seldom do the colors
on ~ chicken clash, with the possible excep·
tlon now and then of an orange chicken with
a red comb. And what else but a white
chicken can live In so much dirt and stili reo
main so white?

When looking at a cJl.lcken, one can find
rather pleasant visual balance. For exam
pie, ducks are built too low to the ground,
storks' legs are too long. Geese have legs In
lalrly good proportion. bulilke swans. their
necks are too long ~ and turkeys are so oul
of·balance that they have to wobble Iheir
necks every time they take a step. The legs
of chickens, with Iheir dainty feet and toes,
seem lust about Ihe right length 10 supporl
IhO bOdy abo\'e i I

Also, chickens have such nice round
bodies. slanted In lusrlhe right posillon The
bodies 01 Ilying btrds are nearly vertical,
and give an uneasy leeling much like a rock
i"9 chair tlpped back on ils rockers, or a
speed boal Iha-t 10:. movIng 100 fa!it. Chickens
have a nice symmetrical arc in their backs,
so that it seems II an egg were rolled of a
chlcken's head. it would iust barely roll to
the tip of Its tail (Of (our,>e 5uch a teat
would be pOSSible only d you h,ld a round
egg and a Sltllionary chicken!

)
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Tennis Tourney Entries Needed

w•.,... ",,,tel P'hototr.ptty

roo HE'I E R !ocored Wayne's Winning run a"9ainsl Laurel's Legion Hopkins watches helpleuly and Brian Fleming watches the actlon,t
IpMn d~ Pdt McCnght drew a bases· loaded walk, Catcher Shannon third base as the winning run c.omes in.

o 0 0
, 7 0

I o· 0
, I

, 0 0
, 0

o 0

I 0 0

I I

16 11

AB R H
lOG
, 0 0
J 0 0
} 0 0
, 0 0

: : ~
, 0

} 0
, 0

'0 0

~--:;"-

Wayne AS R H
J.Morrls J , 0
J.. Sperry J 0 0
K-.Ntssen J. 0 0
T. Heler , , >
T, Ptelffer 4 0 ,
J. Allen , 0 ,
P. McCright , 0 0
B, Fleming J 0 ,
T Skokan , 0 0

Totals ,. 2 •
Laurel AS R Ji
S HopUns J 0 ,
B. Marquard' J 0 ,
D. Marquardt J 0 0
e, Buss , 0 0
J Olsen J 0 0
P.Marfln , 0 0
R. Hirschman , 0 0
S Norvell ] 0 0
L Swanson , 0 0
K, Robson I 0 0
J Johnson , 0 0

Totals \ " 0 1 ~-

8 Darcey
S Niemann
P Melena
J Jorgensen
R Metleer
T Heier
S Doreey
M Kubik
K Maly

Totals

laurel
M Jona5
J Casey
J Chace
o Martinson
K. Robson
M Herrman
Brent Haaisch
M Dietrich
L Daberkaw
Br'an Halsch

Totals

R H
, I

o 0
, 0
2 ,
, 0

A8
]

J

114 103-11

000 000- 0

0000 011- 2
0000 OOO-...Q_

Wayne Jr.i.
Laurel Jrs.

Wayne Midgets
Laurel Midgets

IN ADDITION fa Schwartz' four hits.
Jorgensen, Maly and Pfeiffer collected one
hi' apiece lor the winners. Laurel'5 two hits
were collected by Mike Dietrich and Kyle
Daberkow

Wayne will play at Hartington tomorrow
(Friday) night arid Laurel will host Wisner
On Monday, Laurel will play at Wakefield
and Wayne witt play at BancroH

Wayne
T Pfeiffer
5 Ollerln
J McCright
T Schwartz
( Darcey

LAUREL'S TWO HITS were, made by
Shannon Hopktns and Brian Marquardt In
the third and sixth Innings respectively. T:,he
hosts had an opportunity to score In the sixth
inning but failed.

After Brian Marquardt singled, brother
Dave reached base on an error. With two
outs, Joe Olsen blasted a long fly ball to deep
center field. Wayne's center tlelder Pat Mc
Cr·lght made- a nice catc-h near the- outfield

--, fence to end the threat. L

Laurel Is scheduled to host Wlsn'er tomor
row (Friday) while ~ayne wltl play at Har
trngton. On Monday, Wayne will play at
Bancroft and Laurel..::111 play at Wakefield

THE INSURANCE run in fhe seventh Inn
ing was scored when Heier ripped ~ two-out
sJngJe, Jere Morris reached base on -an er·
ror, stole second and moved to third on a
passed ball He then scored on Heier's hit

Wayne had only six hits in the game but
r,ad half in the linal two innings. Heier and
Pfeiffer each had two hits In four at· bats '0
~:I~~h;l~f!ii~~vh:~t:a~~t Allen had a hit and

Pfeiffer had a tine mound performance to
win a pitcher's r1uel and detensi\le matchup

II wa'> smoolh sailing for the Wayne fourth and three In the sixth to put an end 10
Mldget~ il<~ rtn ",0 shutout over Laurel im the game Schwartz and Chad Darcey
~..t.0-8.l----i-A---Ralp_.5coredlD.the fourth and Sean Darcey. Kev·ln
B,.,hop LE'ilgue plity and 11 2 overall Maly and-PterHe,. score-d...jn.. the sixth

Wil'yne which collecled only seven hits.
drf'w '2 ·.... d~k:; :0 '>upporr Its attack Mean
wh,le Todd ptedlN t,red a two hitter and
~Iru( .... out 1J billler,; .....,.

TODD SCHWARTZ had a big day at the
piate :n the Midget contest He ripped foul'"
hit,; ,n I,'''e appearanceo; and scored a pair at
run<, H,,; I-< BI ~Ingle In Ihe Ilrst Inning
5cQrpd p<!, McCright tor the game's flrst
run

T hI' <,e, and' ,jn Lame ,n the second Inning
ShiiUn Nlemann-drew.i) walk and was later
""'cllkpd ,n in thp third Inn"I,9, Schwarll led
off ""dh cl bd<,e hot

N<l:'mann reached base on an error and
Jeff Jorgen<,en Tim He<N, Mark Kubik and
Ph'llter drew tour consecutive walks The
w,nn",r,; ~< orpd tour run<, ,n thaI Inning

WClyn", 'arne bellI<. With two runs In the

Midgets Keep on Winning

A bcises,IO~d.ed walk in the slxt.h Itlnlng He fired a two-hitter and recor:ded nine
_.~ the Wayne lel::!ion the run it llPededlo- -Stdkeouts_ FJ.ve-.ot the last sJx outs were

nip Laurel, Monday night In Ra.lph Bishop made by strikeouts.
~-----L-ea9~he---seven#t-~r-hore~.---tonSwanson"¢tehed S~ '100'--

--- -'----mning-puT1~coreat1'=(t.--- -c - "",ng-5, ga";'e 'up'-flve hlts and oo'e run. JOe
wtth"bases loaded and'two outs. Pat Me Olsen pitched the rest of the game In relief

Cright drew a walk to push home Tad Heier and held Wayne to one hit and one'run.
tor th~,game's fir~t ,.un

The .. first two batters of the Inning made
outs but a tW9-ouf rallv- resulted in one run.
Heier Clnd Tim Pfeiffer singled to open the
inning. Jeff AJlen drew a walk to load the
bases and McCright's walk resulted in the
winning run

1

I
__~~ .. A__-:c--~--c:_--,-_--,~ ~_--,-~~--,- ~~~I

J -~~-'-~'~-~--~-'~-~'~-~-'~-'~-~'<a I

~~J--I-:.C'-'-V-1I.. 'aLksAwny wffh Ralph~BrshopWin "

-j
Seventh Week Results

Tom Eynon def. Ron Graham 12-8.
Nick Zimmer' del. CUrt Downey 12- 11(7·5)
Doug Rose def. Bob Ensl 12·3.
Dave Cooley del. Mark WlIt!oe 12.\0.
Keith Zimmer' del. Randy Pederson 12-t
John Meyer def. Gary Van Meter 12·0.
Duane Smith def. Bryan Stoltenberg n ..
Dan Kohls del. Bryan Park 12·5,
Marion Arneson'de'·. Judy Janicek 12-9
Dan Rose def, Keith Jarvi 12-6.

payable to the Wayne Community Tennis I

Open For more information call 375,1176

11-13 as wei" as gymnastics, swimming and .:~

ten"l$" Baseball wnl--be--Plaved-Ma~n_:
Ralston_ :

i
TIi<!!1EN THOSE l.oose ."lngiO!'X~ •

tennis racque,.and ,dust oJ1 t"e ten"I'''.~~ ",'
beCau.. 'he Weyne- Commu!,fly .:JIOn'ni.
Open ,. plen!'!'lSetu,...,yend~u~y,J",!Yj
.~..:'r~.:16 a' theWavneS'a'e C;~I~.. ~n'. I

; E.veryqnelnthe"r~:~?.I~OI11ef J
\~I' 'OIi,""y;",r~~pla~,~s, q ,
l/8"r""n.lIl1,leverSqf pler"s-t, . . '''I
""ebreoka.Player .kllls iIII"r••.tr~ex,',j
Cl<illen~ fe, ,pOor, "t' fell,undir"",!~, ·1aIl0(.:'1
#'e#YF'}~ .' ·'·';'''."i,e'{;·,.,!
.1,;!,r"l!~,f"'~I",:,I"';;fllj>,;\· '.
_.laver. n·,;:••ch' , - '·1,

> Eighth Week Results
Nick Zimmer det. Ron Graham )2·},.

~:gE~::e~~t;i,~~f ~~:rl:-1.
Oave Cooley def. Randy Pederson 12·2.

• keith Zimmer de,. John Meyer 12-2.
Duane Smith def. Gary Van Meter 12-2.
Tom Eynon def. Dan Kl;Jhls 12·10.
Marlon Arneson def. eryan Park 12·5.
Dan Row de'. Judy Janicek 12·7.
Bryan Stolt~nberg&·Kelth Jarvh bye.

Pet......
.806
.80'
.672
.633

~6<lO

.543
525
~},76

.473

"'.
43.

<2'
,H9
.416

~J9'
.324

'82
.213

'63

L
20,.
18
J8

'"58...
76,

75
77

"83
8'
75
87
.t
••..

'36
n

resutts--
Ruqueteer Club
Tennis stoIndlngs

W
'08
'08
11J

78
93
87

'00...
68

••
S]

.5
5.

'".,..,
46
35,.
"

a double!> team should be sent to Nick or
Keith Zimmer. Check!> should be made

1 Doug'Rose
2. Dan'RO'Se
3. Keith ZI~mer
4. Keith Jarvi
~. Nick Zimmer
6. Duane Smith
7. Bob Ensz
e, Curt Downey 
9, Dave Cooley

10. Tom Eynon
I I. Marlon Arneson ,,'
12. Ron Graham
13. Bryan Stoltenberg
14. John Meyer
15. Judy Janicek
16. Randy Pederson
17. Mark·Wlltse
18. Dan Kohls
19. Bryan Park
70. Gary VanMeter

COED SOFTBALL Is a sport which seems'
to be plck.ing liP Interst In parts of the state.
And the Wayne Jaycees ·Coed SlOw Pitch
Tournament held Saturd"1l/' ,hows that.the' "
Interest also Is abundanti" the Wayne area.

Eight teams competed 'and from what' 1
Witnessed I": three ,games-- 'partlclpan~
seemed to have~ of fun. The tournament
went' over well and· I believe that' ,coed
fourneys will become common practice' In.
the future.

By "andy Hascall

Entry forms may be picked up at The
Wayne Herald office or from- the Zimmer
brothers Another entry form will be enclos
ed in a latter edition of The Wayne Herald.

Entry tee of S4 per singles event and S6 for

Boy!>, girl..,. men and women are inVited fa
compe!p tor Irophie!> in smgles and doubles
competltl'on Trophie5 Will be awarded fa
Iht' lOp ; ....0 finishers in each evenl

DiviSions are I~ and under boys singles,
14 and under glrl'i 'iingles, 18 and under girls
slngle5 a'nd doubles. 18 and under boys
Singles and doubles. ·women's open singles
and doubles. men's open singles and doubles
and men's novice sIngles The novice dlvl
sian is lor players with no previous tourney
experience '

A lennlS tournament, deSigned to draw
'~' p<lr!I(lpan15 from Wayne and 5urrounding

((.Jmrnundle!> IS scheduled Salurday and,",." '"" ",....,,"' W"...... ICollpge tenniS courts - •

Tou,ndme,n' d".'."" ""_ ,~..- "-t.ennis
Zimmer said they are hoping lor a good tur
nout· of local pLayers In this lJrsl evenf of Its
kind. The Iwo day non sanclioned lourney
Will b~ln a18,'J m on July 1S and con'iisls of
II dIVISIOns .

Games 20-25 on
Sunday, July 12

Games 1-19 on
Saturday, July 11 -

FIELDS
A ~ Armory
C - College
S - High School
M - Moore
F .:..... Football Field

Ndllonal Guard Armory Ileld. lhe
Wdyne Sta'e (allege women·~ fie'ld, lhf'
Wayne. rhgh School held. Darrell Moon>
F.lcld and a new field on the Wilyl1('
Sidle f'ootball priIClice neld neor lhe
(ollege women·', tleld

Compelltion ,.., scheduled to begin ell

10 a m Salurday and (on1lnl,)e through
Sunday evening Gooches Bec;l earned
the lop seed, H.eddquartl'r'"S 1<, !>eeded <,e
cond and Charlle'~ Bar ts 'Seeded third
WakeHeld, Pioneer Seed'S and Ru<,ty
NaIl were tied for tht' fourlh piau> By
the luck of a drdw, WakefIeld Wl'lS
awarded the lourlh seed. Plonepr W,l~

s~eded filth and Ru..,ty N,ld <,1;<lh

\98\ SOFTBALL TOURNEY

24

W23

Sun

5:00

c

Sun

3:00

W22

If needed Ga",e 25

Sunday at 7:00 p.m,

23

c

W20

W17

•

W16

Sun 12:00

The annyal Women's Slow Pitch Soft
ball League Tournament is scheduled
this weekend at five Wayne fields The
two aay t""rney will be plaved al the·

20

M
5:00

WIO

WI1

c
9·

Pearl St.
17

10:00'l.l:_1-~_..,

5 Ea les

Charlies Bar

Wakefield

10:00 S
3 Scotties=t---""'--.,

1 :30

Women's League Tourney Pairings Set
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REFRESHMENTS

for Aftfllr
-lIowllngLeogue .----1-----1

THE ELTQ~

STAn
NATIONAL

BANK
&TRUSJ:, co.

'U,'Mcdn'
Phone 375. ~-;30

" 40

"

... 38
.... -41
.... 4~

..41

.. 41

Cons
35 (0. Koeber, w. Wessel S4lh

D. Luft, L. Carr)
~ .•\.. . 5lV2
33~.......• , , , '.51 Ih
19.. . ..•. 50112
~} ~

28 46lf2
- 29 ... . .. 46
~.'. ~. __ .~ 45 1f.z
21. .44
u .~

26.. . ... 42112
23 _. 42 112
30.. .40
25.. . 391h
24 .38'12
31.. .38
20.. _... 35
27 .. ~

56
..s:Sl'q,

.... SO
'9

.. 47
47 
46"---...
4S'h

.40 1/2
39 1h
381/2
38
35'h
34'h
iJ
32

july 12: Wayne ~pen Golf
Tourney·

D'Players
John Ley.. . .. 41
Dick Wacker .... , .. •• 48
Delmar Carlson . , •.. , .~,. 48

B Players
Dick Pflanz . ,
Ray Murrey ....
John Merriman.
Lyle Garvin .
Randy ~Imonson ..

C Players
Frank Prather.
Dick Oltman

A Plavers
Clark Coco. 3J
Bill Erickson. . 33
John Fuelb'el"th .'. . . .. .: ... 34

Pros
10 (D. Pflanz, R. Carr 581/2

D. Stoltenberg, W. Janke)
;)
17
14.,.
1

1S
1~.,
•,.
9 ..

12.

"3.
7.
S

11.

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
ELECTRIC
Ru.. liedtke, Owner

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Corroll. iiiE.

w. recov.r furniture .
au'atea'.

Ma••rlal avallabl.

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

THE
WA,,.E
MERAL'

FOR ALL YO~R
PRINTING· NE.DS

JEFF'S CAFE

D'n'ng Enloyment
MornIng.

Noon or NIght

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Eg9s To Know'

A"~Star Classic

Storzl,
One area baseball player was named to 1he Nebraska AI1-Star

team and two others were selected as alternates for the 1hlrd an
nual American Legion AII-S1ar baseball series.

The series matches Omaha Area All-Stars against Nebraska
AII·Stars from outsIde of Omaha. A nina Inning game·ls schedul
ed at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 18 and two seven Inning games
will be played beginning at 1 p.m. Sunday, July 19. The series Is
scheduled at Omaha's Rosenblatt Stadium tn'cooperatlon with
the Nebraska Baseball Coaches Assocla1lon.

Mark Start I ot Wakefield was chosen 10 play on the Nebraska
AII·Star team. Ke..... ln Nissen of Wayne and Joe Olsen of Laurel
will be alternates tor the team. Eighteen players have been
selected tor each team. General chairman for the American
Legion series Is Joe Cuplch. Admission Is $2.50 for adults and
$1,15 for children.

Hank Overin of Wayne Is one of the coaches for the Nebraska
AII,Stars, Other coaches are Dick Grell of Lincoln and Steve
Sponberg of Kearney, The Omaha All-Stars will b~ co.1ch&d-by
Brad Hansen of Omaha Anthon~s",.BUI- Olson of Omaha
Gladiators and Bob ~ow.ac:!yk·orDmahaCoors.

Nebraska" all,stars: Mark Starzl. Wakefield; Kenny
Christensen, Fremonf; Scott Cruickshank, Columbus; Randy
Deburh, Beatrice; Todd FIedler, LIncoln; Rick Fulmer,
Kearney; Dan Hllgenkamp. Arlington; Kirk Holscher, Lincoln;
Mark Honnor, Lincoln; Jeff Horacek.. U,ncoln; SteVQ,J9!1e5L.Llo:
coin; Mark klster. Hastings; Mickey McQuire, Lincoln; Roger
MundI, Lincoln; Randy SmIdt, North Platte; Steve Ward, Grand
1..,land; Bill Welsh, Elkhorn; Terry Young, Lincoln.

Omaha all,stars: Jeff Altrey, Papillion; Chris Benak,
Nebraska Federal; Jeff Churchlch, Gladiators; Tim Danze,
Nebraska Federal; Ed Dineen. Nebraska Fedp.ral; Joe Evans,

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliance.
Wi SIRVICE WHAT WI SILL

Call

JONES'
UPHOLSTEIlY

585·4797

I

In 194'2. Verdun McQUinn Wrl~ fold 1~1,11 111' would never walk
again

Now, !he pdraplpglc World W,lf II Vl'ler'<tf1 IS plilying golf Mc
QUinn will be In L,lUrpl vl<;l!lng rpl,11,vr'5 thl~ weC'kend and IS
planning a free golf (il'rllonslra!iOrl ,1t (f'dc1rVWW Goll Course
The demonstraflon IS ~(hedul('d af 1 p m

McQuinn suffered n ~t·vpre ~pln(ll H1iury while '>ervlng In the
United States Navy A,rtorce, The VI!!l" ,In refused to believe
doctors whosatd he would never ag,lln w,11k and gradually over
came his handicap

Today, 39 years 1,1Ier, Me QUllln e,m be '>een clny day at Mis
sian Hills Counlry Clvb perfecting hl~ golf qame When he Isn·t
playing the course he sprmds his lime on the driVing range
reaching others the line points of the g,lrnp

The veteran plays the enlir~' game ."iltlng down. thoilnks 10 a
Irlend who budt him <l seat thaI swings out nn Ihe fronl 01 his gOlf
cart From that po."dllln hp ran h~t away ,lnd drive Ihe ball more
than 100 yards

This summer, McQllinn 15 louring ~h;~ rountry giving exhlbi
tlons at veterans hospitals ,lnd othN plcll 1", His ambition is 10
demonstrate to other paraplr:ql( '> Ih,ll IhrolJgh the game 01 golf
they will be able to lorget their pair! 'lOd '.\lIfNlng

Handicapped per<;on~ ,Ire f'IH our,lqpd til "ttend the free clinic
but everyone is wPi, tJ"'"

~05klns Saddle Club Is sponsoring a'junlor horse :;.how at
6:30 p,m. Saturday; All participants mus' be 16 years of age or
younger. A total of 15 running events are schedUled. The an·
nuel senior hor~ show Is planned Aug. I

The annual Wayne Country Club July O!,"n Golf Tournament
is scheduled Sund<ly The II~sl 200 f'nlr'dnt~ will compete lor
prizes In numerous tllg~lf,> '

Enlry fee for the lournf'y I') $20. fhe Icac1I(19 goiferl> aller 18
holes In the championship fllghl Will (C),npete- lor the title over a
nine, hole fInal round Pilrl,crpanls in dll ollwr tlrghts will play i8
holes

in fhe' American Federal 'Open. Tennis ",:ournament a) Des
Moines, Iowa, Tom R!Jberts ~f Wayne won one match and lost
one In the 45 singles compe.tU~on. •

Roberts··defeated Jim Seaman of DesMolne:; 6·0.- 6·1 in first

r::~::~~~~?n~::~st to N:\ark.:-~affe~tof Ame~, lowa_6-3, 6·4
, -.. ,

Wl:\y did the chi~ken

c"os$;home-eE~!l!~? ~
~-'--'~~

To_c:afch anothetfowl!,!\' ... .. I

The lour man team 01 Bob Reeg, Jim Lindau. Clark Coco and
Grant Ellingson won the Firecrilcker Scramble at the Wayne
Country Ctub. Saturday All tour goll('('" Me Irom Wayne

The team was lied tor flrsl wilh the P"!nder leam'of Earle
Racely. Jason Raeely. 8,il Bates and Randy Simonson Both
teams ·shot identical net scores of 59 but Reeg. Lindau. Coco and
Ellingson wan a sudden death

Third place wenl to th(~ learn of J,ly Sloltenberg, $i Prather,
Bob Bornhoft and Jon Ley with a net score of 60. Ttle fourth
place team of Jay O'Leary. Randy Anderson, Brad Weber and
Scott Blaker also had a 60 as did the llfth place team

Fifth place went to the team of Gary VopalenSky, Ken Marra,
Rick Urwller and Dean Craun

Wakefield's Mike Benson current,ly stands in 12th place of the
Norfolk RIviera Raceway standings Benson finished 11th In the
·A feature of Saturday'S mid'season lale model championship
race. --

o.n Sunday, Benson placed third In hIs heat and elghth In a
special JO-lap,A feature at the Jefferson, S·.o, Interstate Speed·
way. He Is currentty third In the standings.

Bellson In 12th Place

Roberts S,Ults Matche,

Flrecl'lJcker Scramble Held

Wayne Open is Sunday

, Junior Horse Show Planned

In the 18 and under division gave
Wayne's "soft.ball, teams a clean
sweep agelnst Stanton. Tamle
Murray earned th~ win by 1hrow
Ing a five-hitter.

The hoSts scored 12 run5'-on 9
htts. Leadtng batters were Mur·
ray, ,Karen Longe, Sharon
McLain and Cln~y Denton wl1h
two hits each. Longe s,cored three
runs, Murray sc()re~ two and
McLain scored one. ,

Other leading parformers;
Janlne Baler, three runs and one
hit; LIsa Jacobsen, on, run; Amy
Jordan, two runs

ended the game wlth an run The winners were led by

SC~~I~~e~I~~I:'ledby Sherry and ~~:~~~~,nG;:ke~::I~h~~t~r ~~~
Lindsay "With two hits and two and three runs, Lute ,with four
runs apiece.' Wattier, Twiford hits and three runs, Robsp" with
and LenamOrl -ea'ch had one hit three hits and three runs, Me
Newton scored ,three runs and Corklndale with two hits and four
Wattier, tt;~lgren and lenamon runs, Vanderheiden with two hits
scored two each. and three runs. (oWns with two

ISand under girls hits and three runs and Schultz
Laurel 12, Wavne 11: In a with two hits and two runs.

reversal of the first game. Laurel Wayne was led by Amy Jordan
rallied for three runs In the fop of with three hits and one run, Lisa
the sh:th InnIng to edge Wayne. Jacobsen wlfh two hits and one
12-11 in the 15 and under division run, Karen Longe with one hit

Burman, Thompson and Lind and three runs. Janlne Baler,
say scored the bIg runs in the Tamle Murray and Jacobsen

lJ and under girls sixth on fwo hits and live Wayne each had one hit
Wayne 15, Laure. ,.: tn Ralph errors. Sixth InnIng hits were col 15 and under girls

BIShOp League ac1lon, Wayne lected by Robson and LIndsay Wayne 19, Pilger 17: In a hIgh
won a slugfest over l.,aurel on Vanderheiden was the winnIng scoring affair. Wayne's girls edg·
June 24. The Wayne olrls col· pitcher. ed Pilger 1917 In eight InnIngs
lected 14 hl1s to back 1he winning Wayne was led by Karen Lo.nge last Wednesday
pl1chlng of Laura Keal1ng. and Janlne Baler with two hits Both teams collected 1:3 hits.but,.

Keating had three hits and I each and Usa Jacobsen and Wayne scor,e.l;:IJour.wn'S"Trnhe top
three runs, Tiffany Wilke had two Laura Keating added on~ .~!l ot the elg-hth to take the victory.
hlt5 and 1hree runs, Sonla'Skokan aplec.e., K~aUng~hDd if three' run Mary Sieler' and Karen Longe
had two hits and one run.- LOTj trlpfe-'lh the fourth. Amy Jordan drew walks and llsa Jacobsen
JaCObSer(-n~(I'tW? hi is .and one __scor~JUl' __oLWayne's runs s~r,yle-d Jafllne ~'Baier reached
'run anift.Tse McOermolt flad 1wo while Jacobsen and Tracy Den base on an erl'OtJAlllour of those
hl15 end one run. Players wl1h ton added two apiece. Longe, player,> ,>cored 10 offset a Iwo·run
one hit were Karen Russell, Shel· Baler, Shelly Janke and Sharon eighth by Pilger
Iy Pick and Shane Jenke. Kristl McLain each scored one run Leadl.ng player lor Wayne WaS

Blecke scored two runs. LonQ~ wlth fout hits and tour
Wayne won thegama In the bot· 18 and under girls rUM Laura KeatIng had three

tom of the fifth when Keating, La'urel 27, Wayne 9: Laurel hit,> and a run. Jacob!'>en had two
Skokan and Jacobsen collected pounded oul 24 hits to ,>hell hit<; and three run,,;, Baler had
consecutive singles, Janke had a Wayne's oldesl girls 279 In Ralph Iwo hils and lour run .. and Tlf
two-run double and McDermott BIShop League play tany Wilke had two hits

~..._,~-p~-.,.rt-Ic-:-olf-~-~m-i~-"~-t~-ti-on-_I 9 J:~'~ ~.~!t'!9-~~"--'-""~.-----I"lM-

Wednesday, July 15
Softball: Stanton girls at Wayne
Softball: Laurel girls at Carroll

Saturday, July 11

Softbatl' Wayne Women's League Tourney

Sunday, July 12
Golf Wayne Men's Open Tourney

Softball: Wayne Women's League Tourney

Monday, July IJ
Baseba1l Wtsner Mtdgets and- LegIon a' Emerson
Baseball: Laurel Midgets and Legion at Wakefield
Basebatl: Wayne MIdgets and Legion al Bancrof1

Baseball Winside Mldgeh and LegIon at Harllngton

_ Friday, July 17
Baseball WakefIeld Mi9Hefs and LegIon at Emerson

Ba5eball: Laurel MidgetS and Legion at Winside
Baseball: Wayne MIdgets and Legion at Wisner

Baseball· Bancroft MIdgets and LegIon at Hartinglon

Thu-rsdaV. My 9
Baseball Laurel Pony and Lillie League at Emerson
Baseball Wakefield Pony and Little League at Wayne
Baseball Winside Pony and Little League al Thurston

Thursday, July 16
Baseball: Laurel Pony and L1ftle League at Wayne

Baseball: .pender Pony and lIttle League al Winside
Baseball· WakeJield Pony and Lltfle League at Thurston

Tuesday, July 14
Baseball Emerson Pony and L1ftle League at Wa"efjeld

Baseball' Pender Pony and Little League at Laurel
Baseball' WinsIde Pony and little Lectgue at Wisner
Baseoall Wayne Pony and LillIe League at Thurston

Friday, Jury 10
Baseball Wisner Midgets and Legion al Laure!

Baseball Wakefield Midgets and Legion at Winside
Baseball Emerson Midgets and Legion at Bancrott
Ba~ball, Wayne Midgets and LegIon at Hartington

Golf Paraplegic Demonstration at Laurel Cedarvlew CC

18 and under girls
Wayne 12, Stanton I: A victory

sports slate

Coed Tourney SUCC8$sful·
WAYNE'S JA~CEES hosted numeroul activities em SIlturday In

. """'menllon of Itle Fourlb ., JUlY; lint. of I1Ie aetlvm" wai. cotd
MIllIalllou"",mtnl. Plonotf -.WOft.1tle t1gl1H..m·"",mey by 
_1I1ll11tle _ttam lH ,'0 Itlellna'" rlrrl Munler....,... I .
1'iifJi<PIiiiiiii'T,FHiriflliiifniiricfiCllOi>: .0anoll1tr acllvlly, SI..I
I'oIpIoItIj oI"'a,.. won Itle.""" ... pttdllllll c....peIllloft.· Ron
Utlt of "'a_ ~c:M_. ErWio~01 Wa\'ftt p"''''' fI1l~d
-.- - of WVaYnt .... Wa''''' Ham.. of WI_lItdfor'- .

: 13andundergirls
. Wa:yne 15, Stanton 4: Solid hit·

tlng ~arrled Wayne's gIrls to an
easy softball win over. Stanton on
J.un. )7. karen Russell and Tlf
feny, :Wllk,e ~ollec:ted ,-three hits
epfeCe to-pace the-winners.

'i Laura Keating e~d Wlike c:;om
~ned to throw a two-hl1ter. Top
PerfOrmances: Kristl Blecke, two
r'unsand one hl1; Dawn Book, one
hl1 and one run; Jacobsert, one hit
and one run; Brenda Busch, one
h,11 and one run; Keatln~, ,two
runs lind one hit; JOdi Oltman,
one hit and one run; Sonia
Skokan, two hits and one run;
Kecla Corbit, one hit and one run;
Shelly Pick, one hit.

The Wayne Herald, T.hul"$d~y,July-t".,81

1S and under girls
Wayne 8, Stanton S: A four-run

third Inning propelled the hosts to
the 1rlumph. The score was 1Ied
4-4 entering the bottom of the
Ihlrd Inning and Wayne rallied
for tour runs

lisa Jacobsen, Shelly Janke,
L~~r(l Keatlhg and. Amy. Jordan
Korea me runs fn 'the lhfrd.
Wayne made the most of lis five
hlts which were collected by
Paula Koplin, Karen Longe,
Keating, Jordan and Paula Me
Crlght. Jacobsen was the winning
pltch~r

Irecreation sports
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Waym;.NI.375-3065

on

* M.n',s. -
*.Wo.....'. & ( .

* Chi""..'. Sh~-- ",« ,: ._<,'

'WayneShoe-Co~
216,..ln

IT'$ YOUR 'MOVEI

ACT NOW Cell Pat Grou at 375.1132 or
Rod Tamp.'n. at 375-.770

To sa. theM ........ ,,, ,he ..., Location In Woyn.

14th & Lllden Street Way"•• Ne~raska

Mo_ Into this .,.. -.tlr.e yourwtf from·the 1tvrde"1 of ya,.d"'Qf'"k. malntenanc.,
.... __ -.4 '"""'.. on .,._ .....1... anlf cooling bllli.
Coft4oMlnl.... 11.1"11 oH.n the of homeown.nttlp without .he probl.ml or wo...ry,
Jwt Iodr theflaar 'ou ,.o _n4.,.our ""..od.tlon" .G.... (Gr. of ."erythlng.
You 0_ the IIISI of .he IIwlne ....It -rI. tolnt ownership o' .h. out.ld., ...hlch I. sharM
...lth.Ua__..

TheN we.,•••• 2·1Ie4rooM unl,. wl'h _In floor laundry.•a. hea' and central .11' •
....rt, " • ..,.,.. '-t. oe.- c......... efNlI Im. prl_•• pa"o area, an .n.rvy effld.nt In_
IUletlon pedI ,"-t .nd...... o-t.ln II_r ...Indo...... and a trlpl••lall-' pa"o
-'-'. One unit ,11I .".1".". with 0 full n,. and oil unlfl hove ...ot.r IOft.n....
~'iiilC+Pithi""itj··ro..,-~·~~'bulltwl.h 1980 conii,ucilon--ro.-n-.

Price. ""1" at '.'.000.

Chicken .Day Specials

SUNRISE CONDO'S

The Dartell F renches and
family were gue<;,t5 In the John
Hansen home at Sholes Sunday to
honor the host for his birthday.
They also visited Margaret
Hansen, who Is here 'from Fori
Collins, Colo.

weekend. ·--rhe Betfwne5 returned
home. Sundav evening.

Julie Claybaugh and Mary
Papp. who' both attend the
University, of Nebra5k'a·llncoln,
spent the weekend In the Joe
Claybaugh home.

BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Aula. your
authorIZed service center for
Hutfy and Murray bicycles
We repair all brands of
bicycles Weslern Auto
)151342

birthday were the c"ralg .Cook.s
a-nd'the Harry, Ohlert, all of Nor
folk, and Rodney Cook.

Mrs Robert Bodenstedt
celebraled her birthdaY Saturday
at picnic in a Wayne park. Also
presenl were the George Jaegers
an'd family of Winside. the Glen
Wades. the Harry lesebergs and
Kory and Mr<;,. Leona Longe, all
ot Wayne and the Clarence Mar
rises

The Don Frenches of Hamlet.
Ind and Mrs Helen Wolf of Em·
mett. Catlf were July I evening,
vlsi/or! in the Darrell Fref1ch
home

The In/en Wlttlers. tlie .Harold
Wittlers, BenH and Bobby and the
Murray Leicy~ went to. Holstein,
Iowa June 28 where they altended
a Wittier family picnic.

Dwaine Junek was honored' for
his seventh birthday June 28
Supper gu~sts In the Dean Junek
home Included the John Gallops
and'Laurle of Winside, the John
Gallops, Jr. and family and Craig
Tillema, all of Hoskins; the
Ernest Juncks. the Ray Juncks
and sons and the Ditk Hit
chcocks, all 01 Carrotl

The Gordon JU~Qen.,on., Greg
,'Ild Mil hi\el 01 M,llon.1 10w<1
spent the weekelld In Ih.. Arthur
Cook. home

JOining !hE> group lo~ "l.'!Jper
Salu~day to honor the has! tOf f,tS

Hey Wayne

Here comel the Goodrich Dairy Mobil••tor•.. 8ec:au.. of popuiar
demand. w. are bringing Goodrich Dairy products ~o your town In

t.~ a mobile Goodrich .tore. Dairy pro,tuct. Jndude ",Ilk•• lulce. cot·
...~- toge che... and real country cream. '11 gallon famouaGoodrlch Ie. rt-o:;.:.l

, cream. frozen banana .pllt. and malt.. .... _. ! J •

.i '(~ (B..eM .l '" Location: PamIda Lot ~.,~) I
Tlme:.Tuesday and Friday. 1-5 j./

Ser-geant and Mrs R I( ha~d
(hapmdn came June )0 10 the
home of hiS parents, Ihe Re:w:
Chapmans 01 Carroll. to spend a
couple of' days bel ore leaVing lor
Rapid Clly Ellsworth Air Force
Base They came tram Eogl,Jnd
Air Force Base In LOUI!.I,Jn.\

Mrs Rex Chapman returned
home June 28 aller ""pending a
week VISiting Mrs Manedlth
Knous In Arcola. \1\

The Joe CI~Ybaughs attended
hIS hi~h schoot ctass rellnion in
Lincoln June 27. Mrs Claybaugh
Visited with their daughter. Julie.
,n lincotn the week ~efore the

Jerome Johnson of Elk Point,
S.D., who' Is a patient in, St.
luke's Hospital.

~_.

Mrs. Esther table and Rana
and Nlkk) Bloomquist, all of L1(1
coin, ~p'ent.. June. 21,28 ,in' Ihe
Reynotd Loberg home. '

Mrs Waller Jaeger wa.,
honored for her blrlhday on June
19 fhe Harry Dellln<, ot
W,lkf'lield WE're June 28 que">/<'
The CYril Hans(>ns and H('ldl dnd
Odv,d Jager. all of Wayne, dnd
Ihe ME'lvln Magnusons 01 Carroll
were June 29 evening gUl''?>h

The Martin Hansens. June dnd
Datlas wei'll to Beatrice June 2\ to
vISit In the Clinl Van Winkle
home to get acquainted wilh their The Lester Bethunes wei'll to

The Gilmore Sahses spent June new grandson Mrs Han<,en rIO' York June 2-'4 to visit their son and
26 and 28 In the Chauncey Alten mained in the Van Winkle home !amlly, the,MffTe-Belhuries. They
home in Omaha June 27 they at un tit June 27 then wen I to'Missouri where they
tended Ihe wedding 01 Craig Cook The Tom Brennans dnd Enc ot VISited the Glen Bethunes a't
01 Carroll and LOri ReIer al Len Omaha spenl the July 4 weekl'nd Sheldon. the Doyle (lemonSPS at
noX:- T'OwT- - --+A-.too-""-unsen..horr:!.e Purdy and the Burl RoHer lamHv

On June 29 the Sahses vlslled Mrs Robert JOhn~~n-enter!,,--;-n' a1'Mune-tt
another daughter and !amily, !h.e ed at a picnic supper S<t1u~d<ly While 0'11 Purdy the Bethunes
William Roblnsons and family of Guests were the John Clarkes 01 attended the centenniat celebra
Papillion Auslrailla, the Wayne Tletgem 01 tlon Lester tl ...~d at Purdy when

Wayne, Mark Johnson of Orlan he was a young child

~~rsti~~:' and /he Wayne w~nh;l~n:! ~1~/tB~~I~~~I:re~~~~
Mark carne Friday <md <,pent With rl>lallves. a~tendlng from

until Suoday morning, with hiS '....s.\II!or'lla. illinOIS. Arkansas,
mother, Mrs j'qhnson Mt.,.,oufl and -'-ar-roll

" The Le.. ter Bethunes, Ihe Merle
The WaYA~'erstJnes of Car Bethunes and family 01 York dnd

roll and Mrs T P Robe~l., of the Tom Townsends of Grand
Wayne wenl !o Om<lha Friday I<,land vacationed al Lake Bab
where they mel the Joho (Iarkes 'I)r-\o: n".lr l'lhl!l1h\Js over th~

of Ausl~ailja. who came 1o vi.,il
lor two weeks

T he 9~OUP had '>UPPffr 10 lhe
Howell Rob~!rto; home while in
Omaha

Mrs_ Atfred Mangels refurned
home Ju-ne 29 from Bergan

.... Mercy Hospital in Omaha. where
5he had surgery on June l'il

1981

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

eGa.H.-Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined wor:ship at

the Congregall0'1at church. 10 30
am

THE JOHN Rpthwl"c.he<, WP(f'
In SIOUX Cily JUly I and S. where
they ViSited i\ brothpr in ',lW

SQCIAlCAlENDAR
Thursday, July '9 SenlO~

Citizens, crilttS al the Cenler
Friday, July 10 Sen,or

(il,leos, palOling
Sunday. July 12 Adult

Fellowship at Ihe COllgreqdtlon,ll
Church

Monday, July 13 Senior
(illzens, cards

Tuesday, July 14 Senior
(il'lens, bingo itt the (enl(>r

TOPS al the school
Wednesday, July 15' Deer

Creek Valley "H Club. Glen
Loberg nome Happy Workers
social club, Mrs Ernest Junck,
United PrE'sbytenan Women

Uililed fylethodts-t----EhUFCt:l----.-
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo! 10

am, worship serVice. 11 a m

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 6 p.m

worship service, 7 p m

direc tor 0' teacher /ralnrng and
head 01 the diVISion 01 behaVioral
sCiences tram 19681977 He
received bachelor of sCIence and
master 01 sc Itmce degrH'S tram
531em State College (Mass I and
the doclorate Irom Bostoo "Col
lege He has held teaChing and
administrative POSitions on the
secondary and collegiate levels
lor the past 17 years

Ciampa's presentation IS being
sponsored ,n part by a grant Irom
the ~llton G Waldbaum Co 01
WaKefield', as part ot--that cor
poratlon's continuing ellofts to
promote international understan
ding Waldbaum's also sponsored
Ciampa's presentation al last
year's conterence which was held
In lausanna, Swiller land

Wayne State Dean
To Present Paper

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs Wayne Ker';tlne Clod Mrs

D('<'In Owen<; co hoslf'd the Delta

r----NOW TRIMMING:----.

Dr Bartholomew J Ciampa
dean of graduate studies at
Wayne State College, has been In
vlfed 10 present a scholarly paper
titled Mental Flexlbillfy and
Underlying Personality
Predlsposlt.ons 01 Gradua.te
Students In Education" at the
Seventh ~nterna'ional Con
terence on ~rnprovl';g UniverSity
Teaching. University of Tsukuba.
Japan, July 13 18

Ciampa 's the only rE'presen
tatlve 01 Nebraska InVited to
make- a p~"enraH6ri al fhe can
lerence and he will be among
scholars from 28 states and \ 7
loreign countries

He came to Wayne State Col
lege In 1977 from Nasson College,
Springvale. Maine, where he was

~
,

.. COUNTRY NURSE~Y
. ~ • ,. ....nt ......r..n _ Ducua. Lutt

- '" Moun at. 2. Wayn•. HI "7.7
~rt _ ,:.ao No,I., _ Mew"- .......Ii- I. brodK.,.

"'--Y11 - ,,>00 14021 37,-4329 D<n4,.,...

SENIOR C'lTiZENS
Mrs. Lena Rethwiseh and Mr'3

Anna. Hansen were winners at
cards played June 2'il al Ihe

--------.S.enjor Cltjzens Cpnter

The Carrol liners Girls 4 H club
vi~iled al Ihe Center to sing dnd
serve lunch Mothers who decom
panled the group were Mrs Cyril
Hansen. Mrs Ron Magnuson.
Mrs. Norman Jensen Mrs
Richard JanS5en. 'Mrs Rlch<'lrd
Longe, Mrs Terry Janke tlnd
Mrs..Dale SIoltenberg

Mrs Kenneth Eddie. dlrpctor
of the Center. <,erved kool ,'Id i1nd
coftee The Carl Urwller<, 01
Laurel <'Iod Mr<; SildLe Fisher 01

Nortolk were also que'>IS~'
Center that day ~

Mr<, Ruby Duncan. Mr L a
Rethwlsch and Mr<; Emil ok
Nt're "lInner" at Tuesday blnqo

On 2 the group mel and
made cups to be used at the
potluck. dinner July 6 There were
no meetlnqs at thf' Center Friday
t)PUtu,>f' 01 the holiday

[I
I

~~......~............~.....~ --:- ~ ~.-....m_,s_. _ed_w_a_'d_fo_'k_·_5.;;.;",8;..5"",·-4_82_._7..q~-;:::::;;i~~S_",,-m--.-m--.-._r ~Sh~o~e~S~:.~.•~;-+I
~ ·~"':-''']~:R-~$B-Y~TE'RIAti WOMEN-=-:-: ,"O,ek,_.Brldge'.C.lub .June 27 in, tt!e

Ten ,m.embers. were present Kerstlne home. Guests were Mrs.
~_hen the Unlt~.Pres,byter-ian Don Ha'r-mer and Mrs. John Rees
Women met July l' at. the church Prizes went to Mrs. John
fellowship hall. Bonnie Owens of Paulsen, Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
Grand Is'lqnd was a guest. • Mrs. Erwin' Morris and Mrs

Mrs.Kelth Owens, vice presl· Harmer.
-dent,' condo-c.ted tt'te meeHng. Mrs. Rober1'Tohnson and Mrs
Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs. Esther Mards will co-host the nexl party
B.atten r~d_ the secretary and on July 18 in the Johnson home
tr.-easurer's repo.,ts:

,Mrs. Ett-a-- Fisher, a -new
member, had the lesson "I Will
Be With You" The group, sang
"How F-I-r-m a·E::ounda!ltm."

The meeting clo'sed with the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Erwin Mar
rl~ served. The next meeting will
be July 15.

-Bushes -Hedges -Small Trees

. Call 375·4329 about your trimmingI

ITEM OF THE
MONTH

Now Juat

Our Main Store I. Located at 51' Ea.t Norfollll Avo, Norfollll. N.br. 371·7763. Gary
and Rosemary Johnson•

c;. Watch F~r The. .
C)herman, CHICKEN

"APPEARING LIVE"
at John.on'. Frozen Food.

Saturday aft.moon during the Chicken Show.
Glv'ng a IImltednumbitr af FREE Shermen Chicken
Certificates. redeemable at Jolt"SO" Frozen
Food••

Sherman Fryer
with every $15 retoll purcha.e

SAVE U.. to $5:0 on GAS GRILLS

Recei,e';wo (2) c"icblt. wit" erery purc"a.e •

a'aa a ,ery .peelo' C"lchlt Bar·be·cue Recipe}

Special In41ng July 15th

Ri9ht now's the best
time to buy tbe '.'
new porl~le or,
conventional 9~ gasg·riHs

. 9rillof your choiCe at t .. ,
Peoples Naturlil Gas. I.

Durin9 Re(l-Hot Gas Grjll-'
Days; the :price of everY porlab,le
and convenlioqal 9as·9~11 in ~Iock
has been reduCed for otk,:e.a:year savings!',

N.ew 9.a.s.. ·.9..n..·lIs offer~ rr,eat..0 U.Id..00.r.flaltCl.r•... CIE!.an.u.p~'.free convenience. and eJier9y~etfiCi~nt g>pkin.9. G~.
grills heat up '\be meal "*not the kitchen, That saves
oncoollng,COslsl ..•·.t' .' ..... .... ', .

.. Choo~ ~e gas gri"that'~/i9I1tforyj?"'i~igl:lt,now", .... '.0
and save: Villit your loe,t Peoples Office tPetay., . PORTA

.~ ':""" ; f"... :, ....~=-

-.-- - ~- -- .' ~~.,:~"



Wood
Products

elUC~hoW

S"!I~ici\

Jon & VI'll Kcira"n
Wayne

Annual Rate
Simple, Itlt~r~st

$1-500~

2U M4I'n 5'.
Low.,. ..."'.1

Phon. 375·1123

Term

89
days

89
days

,------ Klddle5 - Kid5 - Big Kld5 "
While You're at TIMBERLINE See Our Sel,<tlon .of~

• Wooden TOy5 • Wooden Doll C105';;t5 .~~WoOden
. DolfHouSe5".Wooden Nllnlature Tralns-.....W..o=o=e"'n;t-----..\C-\C--'--

Tables & Chalr5

Perfect for your

special toddlerl

: I' .".

Baby's,First ROq~'~"i

TIMBERLINE

A beautifulr.nfinislted,

real wooden rocker.

*lIecau.. fundl-lnn••ecI In the fin' In••st":len' fund are not "'...~Id.r.d .•,:',~'f
IIQvlng. d.pOII'. 'hey are na' Insured,by 'he F.D.I.C. nor "o"".Y,,~,u.lI~
for premIum gifts. _ • ,f :," I';i: ,'\~:~ ~~?

Over
5000"

THE FIRST
INVESTMENT

FUND
OFFERS HIGH RATES ON SHORT TERM

INVESTMENTSWITR A MINIMUM DEPO~ITOF

ONLY 100000

The Flr5t Investment Fund 15 a repurchaoe agreement that enubles buslneues
ancllndivlduals to _rn high rate5 on short-term Inve5tment5. You can Inve.t a5
little a5 $1000" for 89 day. and your dep05it I••eclired by U.s. Govl!rnment or
U:S. Agency SecurIties. Although your money 15_avClUa"le tlO "(a" CI!~"ytllll!'
Interest Is p'lJd,only at maturity. Therefore If lhe fund. are withdrawn before
maturity, no Intere.t will be paId. The rate on yourlnve.tment I. auur.d for
the full term. Your Investment Is notautomatleally renewable. and cit ·maturi.
ty we will tran5fer your fund5 to your checking or .livlng. account. Flnt Na·
tlonal may withdraw thl. offer at anytime and rate.~on future-Q~rlng.~may

var";. subJect to market condition•• Thlti.lnve.tment is available to'Nebraska

resident. On~l~y~.=!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~=~~=!!l;~~!ll

Cluck ~ ClUCk
SpeCial

for relief of
diarrhea_ .J _ ..

IThis Coupon Worlh I

! 50e I
I Toward The I
I Purchase 0' I
: laopeclale I
I 12 Oz. Size. I
1_ :::'''=b~O:::''''~.:::'.:.~:..J

BOOK MATOlIlS

~
~

WAYNE HERALD

A group 0' frl~nds gathered In
the Alien park Sunday evening to
help Des Williams celebrate he(
17th birthday, Later In fhe even
Ing all were guests at the Craig
Williams honie for fireworks,
homemade ice cream and birth·
day cake

Saturday picnic guests In the
George Van Cleave home were
the Larry Lanser'! and family,

~~se~:~S~f ~~:re~~,s'M~Y%:
Allen, the Kurt Bennetts and

Kerry ot Lake Villa, III.. Becky
Van Cleave of Llncoln and Bob
Van Cleave of Sitka, Alaska.

The George Kouplases
(formerly June WI'g) and son of
Silversprings, Md. and the Vern
Nobbes of Ponca were TueSday
evening guests In the Ernesf
Stark home,

The Ken Ltnalelters, Ardith
Unefelfer, Brian Unafelter of
South Sioux City, the Wendell
Roths and girls 0' Sioux City, and
the Bruce Llnafelfers and girls 01
Greely, Colo, attended the
Thompson family reunion at
Roosevelt, Utah last weekend,

Mrs 'Kurt Bennett and Kerry
and Bob Van Cleave are visiting
with their parents and grand
parents. the Georqe Van Cleaves,
this week,

." ~ 'i.if'
-~,-.-.~-,-----~--~~c_ ~-~~~~~:+(

.( ..••:' L ••.:)1:

-t!-eathtale"C"Ours-e" 'lfi7Yrie..H~rald(i!~~r~~.~
mrs. ken IInafelter 635-2403 . ' .

-' IOH.recI-A~+-~~~
and family, fhe Bob Jo~e;o"'and ,~" '. ,~~ I
fRaOmvllY, a'hnO

d
HaMrrrY,waArnnOdrO'r; ,t.oh.n~ Jh~' 'Wayne State College Ex-, I ltays' ~nd Thursday:!! from 6 to I

. .' ten<{ed Campus Division will of· 9:30 p.m·. .

~~:o~n o,a.n~a~:~~:J: ~~t~ ~lri:n~~~,r~~:;lj~~~':~:IA~~t.a~; wl~h~e 1~~~a~~~~0~:a~~~.. ,c9urs~ f
Holcomb and LeAn" Wood 0" In the South Sioux; CIty High For further Information con-' t
Ames, Iowa, Usa Wood of Lin~ SchooL The three undergraduate. tact the WSC Extended Campus
coin and'Davld Krause of Ponca. c-redlt hour course wIll meet Mon· Division, 375-2200, ext, 232.

United Mettt.odist Church
(And""",, Kwa"kln. pa.lor)
Thursday: Women Invited to'"

Ol)(on Untted Methodist ,Church
guest' day, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sundayschool,9s.m.;
worship, 10 a.m.

Lt, Col. and Mrs. Fred Kjer and
daughters of Panama CIty, Fla
have been houseguests of the
Loren Carrs. All were guests of
the 8111 Klers on July 2. Saturday
the Kler family and the Carrs
were lolned by Susan and joy
Klar of Lincoln, DIane Carr of
Omaha and Ken Kier and Kenan
of Vermillion for a Fourth 0' July
picnic at Ponca State Park

Saturday guests of Ihe Jim
Warners lor a picnic supper and
firework.s were the Nell Woods
and faml'V, the Gary Hoffmans

The Sam Isoms at Grant, KIm
Isom of Kearney, and the Ron
Isoms of ColumbIa, Mo. wE're
weekend guests of Ella Isom
They also visited their lather,
Clarence, at the Wakefield
Health Care Center

On Saturday evening they at
tended a family picnic al the
Verlan Anderson home In W,lyne.
Also attending were th~ Bob
Blohm, and famlty of Allen

172?.~'$i4
Famous maker sheet sets nOW sale
prlcedl
~~~'1:"~:~'l.:=DO.C10'~Cdal!ln
on !;onderCOleO polyester/cotton, (E.) VOIAN1t by
MARl'EX". Butta1ltes on bone no-Iron percole 01

~~~=~~ ~':;1~t:rt,leson
bone Wonderale" polyester ond cOlton percole,
Each set Includesone "tied, one ""I'heet, lWocoses, ~
(TWIn, one co....) SME

TwIn set.. ,."", .. " .. """""., ,~~l 17.99
Full set......... , : , .... , .. , ..., .... ,$39 i9;99

:n=,;gi:8iUi:::::::::::::::::~ ~:::
,.. " .
HIWIUIM'ORf.11 towel en...mbltt.

. Rq; SME
Bothm-I , 511' '.99
Hondtowel """ .. ":, .. ,, , 57 5.49
Woshcloth.""" "", ...... ",,2,75 2.19
Quilted bed In HlWlUlMORT II and ICAIUKI
olso ..Ie Pttcec1 ~ ~ SME ~

--~~~Dis~~>~~>~~<~~l Ei

THE DIXON COUNTY
Museum will be open for tours
this Sunday from 2·4 p.m. with
Vic and Loyola Carpenter
hosting,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 9: Sandhill

Club, Social Room. 2 p.m,; Hous
lng Authority, Carol Ann Carlson,
hostess.

Sunday, Julv 12: "Our Gang"
picnic, EmersQn park, noon;
ELF Extension Club family pie
-nle, Allen park. 6:30 p,m.

Monday, July 13: Regular
school board meeting a1 the
school,

Tuesday, JulV 14: Allen
Waterbury Volunteer Firemen,
flrehall, 8 p.m

SAIl"31.99 .
"-99
l1,9'

Firs' Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pas'or)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10 a.m.

Pastor Newman will be In ,hl~

office 9 a.m noon on Monday and
Wednesday

Spdngbank Friends Church
(Galan Burnett, P'!storJ

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 am,
lol(9rshlp, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 8
p.m

11.,.1• .....,...,. ••• ,....
... .... 11.000 om.a__,.

RESCUE SQUAD CALLED
The Allen Waterbury Rescue

Squad was calted Juty '1 10 t-he

~I' Mavnacd 5,h,oed.' hom. He

It ~ l'HEREtS NO PLACE LIKE ~
,I 'HOME
I
! ~·4-99
~ bath_,
l' Slightly irregUlar
• "Invitation" bath towels
I from Martexl!ll
i Reg, $'1 Wpcf1ert Luxurtous m-1s 01 0 budget

1,
1.'.. prtce. ThlrUy solid Color sheered botl1 m-Is 01
~ , Q01(, cotton, Greal ""«lIon 01 colon to ChOoI4!

from

, (IIpe~ SALI

!~ ~~~~i5H u:
, WO.hcloth. . .. IL 75 1.19
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11~lfen news
II ~;,: BIKE-A·THON wa~ '_taken t~_ the Wa~efleld.
I,G. S~",dV Chase. chalr.pe'son fa,' Health Care Center. where It wasm the;Cystlc Flbrosls blke.a·fhon reported J,e'suff.ered 8 heart af·

he~ !~ reported that $150·200 tack.
wa~P-'~---«edw(th only she riders. The squad was called early

Ttavls- Schroeder, -son of the Sunday morning to Ii one'pli:klij)
., Jerry Schroeders, rode lS miles acCident northwest of Allen.

and-collected over sao In pledges. Mary Taylor _and Susie Renz
He'hcelved the top prIze, a por· were taken In the unit to the

- tabte bike radio. Pender Comm1Jnlty Hospital.
I T}MO other prize winners were Susie was trea~ and released.

~ Krls.' Chase, daughter of the Mary remained.!," the hospttal for
~ way:ne Chases and Robin several days for observation.
S Sch'rfleder, daughter of the Jer"v

Schroeders. Each rOde 10 miles CRAZY DAYS PLANNED
and Will receive an AM transistor Allen Is planning a Crazy Days

1
-~I.· radlq. 0 sale 'on July 25. Sheila Schroeder

~ Other rl'ders were Troy Nelson, "-is general chairmen.
Bo~by Kumm and Kent Chase. Clubs, organizations or InIII The-course was' all In the town of dlvlduals wishing to have a bake,.11 AlIer't, with refreshments given rummage, craft, or any kind, 01

I
'ij' out at some 0' the checkpoints sale should contact her.

!~. SUMMER SCHOOL£NDS
'!}" Summer school ended In Allen TRINITY YOUNG COUPLES

Friday with 29 students enrolled Trinity Lutheran Young
II~ In T1Jath and reading courses Couples and singles of Mar·
-,'" Ds'rlene Roberts and Barb tlnsburg are planning a

I
~ Hed(athorne taught reading and homemade Ice cream social at
~ Marllvn Wallin and Jeanne the parish hall In Martinsburg
if Carlson taught math Saturday evening. They will be

Il
'~;".-... 'Seventeen students received serving homemade Ic::e cream-" certificates alter completing the and pies from 5:30-8 p.m

drivers educatton course taught
by.-N'r Loote

"OUR GANG" PICNIC
"Our Gang" will hold their an

E
-'l_~.~' SCHOOL READY TOOPEN nual picnic In the Emersop park

: It Is reported that tnegym floor at noon Sunday. Sp&clal guests
has. been resanded and refinished will be Lawrence and Ruth Ben

I,!,.. thl'i, past week, The skylights ton, who are returning from Car1\ have been fixed so that the (on- nation, Wash

iE :~a~l;n bZ~k;~~~:u~~:~~t t~~~

l
iiii~ sea,on, as the skylights have

dripped onto the lloor
i All of fhls is In preparation for
Ii schOOl, which wll! have a half day

..ession on Aug 11 The l1r51 full
day of school will be Aug 14

Senior r -qlstrallon will be Aug
17 Juniors will regIster Aug HI
and sophomores and freshmen,
Aug, 19 Teachers will hord a
workshop on Aug 20



Pamlda
Rich's Super Foods

Sav-Mor Drug
State National Bank & Trust Co.

. Surber's
Swans Ladies

T&C Electronics
TP Lounge'

The Rusty Nail
Trlangle Finance

Wayne BOokStore
Way..e GraJn ~ Feed

. Wayne Herald
Wciy".to,jl1o.Co~pany
·W-'l~oe,V.J,::¢I....

.WeUma,n'., A

Thursday
Night
July 9

BONUS BUCKS

First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Jeff's Cafe

KTCH
Karel's

Kaup's T.V.
Kings Carpets

Kuhns O,.partment Store
McDonalds

Merchant Oil
Midwest Federal Sovings & loan

Mik~ PerryChev-OI~s

MlneshaftMal' ASSQc~
Morning Shopper--- _~~ ~/

N~rtheastNehraska Insurance Ngenq----

Yes, Thursday 'night if you are in one of the participating merchants stores' listed
below between 7:45 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. you might win $35000. Bonus Bucks will
draw for three winners this Thursday night. The first winner will be announced at
7:45, second winner at 8:00 and the third winner at 8:15. You must be in a
participating store to win the Bonus Bucks. The triple header winner will be every
other week throughout the summer with·the other weeks having one winner for a
$1,00000 worth of Bonus Bucks.

STOP AND SHOP AT THE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW'
Arnies Ford.Mercury
Associated Insurance

Ben Franklin Store
Bill's G.W.

Black Kn!ight
Burger Barn

Carhart Lumber Co.
Charlie's Refrigeration

Chrysler Center
Coryell Derby

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

. EIToro
Ellingson Motors CO.

The 4th Jug



...~~n wIndow. _. _
• _rble vanity topI

• ceramic .hower tile

• ~nergy ,tfIcIent pac....

with its own handy server. To keep ci drink at
. your fingertips, the quart and a hlilf Rubbermald
pit~her is perfect. .. <

Everythin'g for Q refreshing summer sna:ck.
iAg is aYailabl,~ for savers at Columbus Fed~ral.
See chart below for qualifying depcsits:

• IIullt-ln boobhelve.

.bay window

·bullt.ln de••

·.uablnetry

We have extra special features for
you to see•••you will be surprised!

Follow The C,.owd To
NORfOLK !f0MES

Prices b.egin in the $27's.
Why '\Jay extra? Heritage Homes has It ana'.

(custom floor planning to fit your needs.' •
DER

NORFOLK HOMES
900 Omaha Ave. Nol"folk31:'l-87W

WANTED: Person' to do 'I1ght
housekeeping and care for two

~o:e~~ ~1~1~~~r::asd~:I~~I~;~;S~
Phone 375-4375 after 6 p.m. 19

WILL 00 custom stacking 'wlth
John Deere stacker. Calt
585-4755. m21ff

2-gClI. Cooler

Rubbermaid. Pitchers

ITEM
Plastic Tumblers (Sot;'f 4)

Cheese CutterlServer
Cheese Platter

Make summer snacking more convenient with
COlumbus Federal's gifts for sovers. These one
and two gollon. "Skotch Koolers and Jugs" go
anywhere and keep drinks deUciously cool.
For a lemonade on the patio, try a 10 oz. insu·
loted tumbler, available in sets of four. Serve
cheese a~d crackers on this gloss cheese plotter

I

Wanted

$10 REWARD lor Ihe return of or
Information leading to the return
of a navy blue windbreaker
w/whlte lerry lining, borrowed
Irom the 4th Jug, Thursday, July
2, Contact The Wayne Herald,
3752600 i9tf

POSITION OPENING: Part·
time administrator for the Nor'
folk Art Center. PositIon open
August 1. Experience In art ad·
ministration preferred. Person
applying must supply resume
and references. Hours
negotlable. To apply, mall
resume and references to: Box
NON 4206, cia Norfolk Dally
News, P.O. Box 977, Norfolk, NE
68701 129t5

Lost & found

COOL IDEAS
fIr sivers

WANTED: Substitute babysIt
ters for vacation or Illnesses.
Must have references. Call
Nanette Peck at 375·1271. 19t3

COMPANY SEEKING person for
career In Insurance claims ad
lusllng. Must have at least 2
'f'ears farm or building construe
tlOrT experience, Write Personnel
box 81529 Lincoln, Ne68501 i2t8

LOST: A women's oval. gold
wrlsf watch If found call
375·2664 12t3

, SALES REPRESENTATIVE,
The New York Life Insurance
Company Is seeking a sales
representative for this area
Competitive background essen

~~III~~roi~~;:ra~~:~I~~.ln1shr~::
year training program. Advance·
ment opportunities. Send com·
plete confidential resume to P.O.
BOl( 3128, Slou)( City, towa 51102.
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M
& F. 12913

402-592-3170

Modol ~4 - Slote-ot the
ort J']flrlOlmance '(10
comport lQ- dlogonal
color TV Features ,nclude
o H'gh Pe50luilon Flltel lor
a }<.,% ~horper COlor
1)":I,,ro (]nd V,deomohc

I,jlling tor perlecltv
OdlU\led P'CtUrE\.'l even in
rlvlnqlnq foam Ilg"l

APARTMENT FOR RENT:.
Phone 315·2252. 027tf

TWO BEDROOM apartment 'for
rent. Phone 375·1918. m18tf

APAR I MENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom with central ale and
ulility room' Near shopplng-Area,
no pets. 375·2097 or 375·1643. j9ft

DON'T eVER SU-Va-newor used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's, Ford·Mercury, Wayne,
375-1211. We can save YOU
money. a 12t1

Business Opp.

If you can train and mono.._,
coli m•. 'Olt growing company
with tremondoul opportunl.
ty e.pandlng Into .hl, a..-a.
Call Ed Spone., collec1 ot:

SALES
MANAGEMENT

$500·$800
PER WEEK

OWN YOU R OWN Jean Shop. 01
fe,lng all the nationally known
brands such as Jordache,
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,
Sedgellefd, levi and over 70 other
brands. $13,500.00 Includes begin·
ning Inventory, alrlare for 1 to
the apparel cenlfHYtralnlng, fix
turas and Grand Opening Promo
tions. Call Mr Wliker'>on at
Mademotselle Fashions
1800·643·8760 19

To The Bone!

PRICES
SLAS'Hm

Chicken
Show

Special

12" B/W Portable
Magnavox TV

Reg. '109.95

Chicken
Show
SpecialBK5522

Reg.

$549.95..

Don'l tako lhan(0~ wfth yall.

valuGblo betonglngt. Movu with

Au.o Mayflower. Amorilo',

mo~t 'ulommondod mo ..o.

MOVING?

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

ARNIE'S

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

Special Notice

FOR SALE: 1976 VW RabbU, il
door, 4 speed, air condltloned
$2.500, Phone 375-3616. j2St4

Automobiles

APARTMENT FOR RENT, A
large two bedroom apartment
near downtown available 1m
medIately. Stoltenberg Partners
375,1262. j2tf

for Rent

Reg. '199.95
C;h~ken..$how SpedqL

,$1'49!5/

The excitement of a game.
The mind of a computer.

:I

APARTMENT' FOR RENT: One
bedroom furnished. Downtown
10catlol1, Gef:ald:s Decorating 210
MainS" j2tJ

NOTICE Hoskins Rural Fife
Oi5trlcl J annual meeting July IS,

B JDpm Hosklll,>Fi'eHali i9

NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY

Ul W••t3nl

Phone: 375-2696

A SINCERE THANK YOU !o
everyone 10' the cards. gill~ and
also !o everyone who attended
our open house a! Ihe Hillcresl
(are (('f'!re A Vf>r y speucll
thanks 10 our children <'Ind gran.d
,h,ldren for <'111 their wor" dno el
lort 10 make au' evenl Ihe
gredle~l Harry i1nd Vernlf~ Gr,1n
qUIs! [9

I WOULD LIKE to expreSS my
deepest appreciation for the
cards, flowers. gilts, visits, and
prayers I received while in the
hospital and since returning
home A very ,>peclal thanks 10

those at the scene at Ihe accident
the ambulance crew, Norm

Slarna. and Wally B'~II. Dr Ben
thack and his dedicated ,>!all
Kay Anderson. Pastors Weiss
Robson and Newman lor their
prayers iJnd vlsIIs and 10 the
many oHlers who have shown me
~o mll( h klndnes" iJnd concern
You II alwily~ be remembered
Kathy SIilgP 19

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS fa
all (·.tended corn!or!lng

dnd help ,n Our relent
Ihe floral olterlng~.

Cdrd." food memortals and other
).. Indn('~~e~ we are deeply
c)'<1Ieful Mar,a Ril,e OO\Jg
C,haron i1nd Ellen Rd,e (onnle
and Br.an L,lRowe 19

I WOOLO LIKE to thank all my
triends and relatives for their
vislls and card.. during my recent
slay In the hospital and after
returning home, and also, to Dr
Cae, the hospital nursing slaff for
the excellent care and to Pastor
Holling for his visits and prayers
Clarence Baker 19

THANK YOU TO my lamtly dnd
t,.ends lor thel' gifts and help
while ,n the hospdal dnd Slnu' my
(('!urn home A special thank you
10 the !wo (Ily employees tor
Ih(',r p'ompt {Indell,clent help 10

Or Robf'rl Benlhack <'Ind the en
fire ~fa" at PM( Thelma
YounG 19

'THII COUIOt " AN rOUAl IM"lOYMINl OpPOtTUNln IMPlon•.

_ Card of Thanks

TO ALltho'ic who h,ld, (l"t,nu('d
10 visit Jame<, C dUrlnq h •., lonq
continement a "pet lal Ib,lnk you
For card~, mernoroal., toad i1nct
VISitS al the lime of hiS death ,1nd
luner~lJ< klndne.. s(>s Will nol be
to' gotten May Goe! RipS., fill ot
you lena Jpn.,('n and t,lrTlIly ':

~= Help Wanted

'DATA ENTRY OPERATOR:'Oporatos a key punch. koy vorlfler.
'do,o ontry t.rmlnal and unl' ....cord oqulpment ·ond will per·
form varIous erorlcal dutl•• 01 ,oqulrGCt. QUALIFICATIONSI
Ability to worle well wtih-othon•.cihUlty: to lurn to op.rat.
d,a.ta entty equipment. Keyboard ••porlon,. I. d.llrabl. but
~not roqulrod. SALARY I .668 per month plul. lIioneflts. AP·
PU~'ION PROCIDUIII.S~ Wrlto a lenet of appllCCitlon to
:WainR.510l0 Collego, attontlon Mr•• Y,.ra H.,!mmol. Wayne.
;NI ••787, by July U, 1981. STARTING DATE: On or about July
20.1981.

WE DEEPLY ,lpprt·(

milny card., ,1no
received. rhf' tood "rld "'nd dC I.,

01 the good I"end<, .1nd rela!,v('~

af the llmt" 01 thi' de.-lth at our
sl,>ler, M,ldrpd A "IH'( ',11 Ih.-lnk
you to Rcv Gall A.en lor hi,>
under,>tandlnG ,1nd ,n<'!llf<ll,oniJl
nH'''sage 10 Ihe I,1l1 "''' 01 thf'
TheophHu>., l. ,1<1,1'<' Aid hila lIJ'
nl,>hed lood d,,(j ""'ved t~t' lun
eheon. to Olhtif l ~1U" '; rnember,,>
who served to ':"",1'1 (ovlter
organi5f Itnd to H'~rOl(

Schumacher Fun('r,jl H('rlW lor
theIr wonderful turH'utl ;)rH:!

burial arrangemenl~ Thf' kind

ness 01 the Wayne ')(,nlor (,I'll:n<,
Center and reSIdent<, .1t c,eyn)ovr
apt will alway,> be ".·membered
The lamily at Mdd"-d Wd( kpr
Elmer and t,un.ly Don dnd t<lnll
Iy. Marc('ll<l .-'Ind !,trllily dnd
LauraChl(~1f>SICI CillO I<'IIl'll y 19

OUR SINCERE rhank.~ 10
relatives and tflends who

remembered us with kond e.pres
Sions or sympathy dUring the II
tness and 10"" oj our beloved
Vera The prilyer~ ,1nd comlor
!Ing visits 01 Pa.-,tor (oo~ ilnd
Pastor Marquard! were deeply
appreciated Ruth Ebmeler Mr
and Mrs. Paul Ebmeler ilnd taml
Iy Mr i'lnd Mr., B('rllamrn
Ebmeter and !amoly Mr, and
Mrs., Howard Optlc!v-n Clr1d !,lITlI
Iy, Mr andMr~ Morr,., Fbrtw,cr
andlamily Mr andMr<, J,_'rome
Mackey and lilmily 19

WAVNISTAn-(OLL£Gf
Vacancy Notlc.

'!rl----------------------~i . NOTICE ~
I On page 1 of Pamlda's Dollar Sale Circular, ~
~ Mr. CoHee filters are advertised as 100'5, due to a ~
~ typographical error. Actually there are 50 to a box. ~

~ We are sorry for any Inconvenience ItIi
~ this may have caused you. !I
~ ~

I \ ~ JI
,,---------------_...._---_....
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NEW LISTING
Modernized 2 bedroom home. Mid 10'$. In W..kefiekl.

- CHICKEN SPECIAL -
Bring one colored egg to Gerald's and RECEIVE $1.00
PER YARD OFF any CARPET or $1.00 OFF PER SINGLE
ROLL of any In stock WALLPAPER.

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING
College location. Priced aI1J5,000.

Excellent au., -br-jck veneer hOme, tow· mal"tenam:. - wood'bur,...
fng fireplace - large bedroom$. Priced In the mid·6O's. •

salem tutheran
Church

(RobertV. Jobrlson.p.itor)
Friday:. Property commlUee

meeting. 8 p.m.
Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

church school. 9:30. followed by
coffee hour.

Tuesd,ay; Circle 6, ~rs. Lowell
Johnson. 8 p.rn

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dan.White,Pflster) _
SunDy: WorShip, 11 it.m.,

Aft,r . Inwentory

Furniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SLASHED

40-60%
OFF

...... ,.....&::.~... ~.-.

Ka~eF;-::::..··
_ • .,..... HI

1 U Mel~ 37'.1744

Soci.l Calendar
Thurw.'ft Jul~ 9. Pleasan.... 

Dell Club tour In Wayne, followed
with picnic

Monday, July 13: American
legion AUKiliary. 8 p m

Tue$day, July 14: Firemens
AOKilla'ry, 8 p.m

Electronic RealtyAssoc iotas

PROPERTY~
112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134

Wayne. Nebraska

Evangelical Covenant
.church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: SundaY' schoat, 9 a m

worshIp. 10; evening worship, 8
pm

Monct.y: Ruth Circle, Mrs Jell
Simpson. 8 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer meeting. 8 p m

Barker·, ·the Vernell Hallstroms
and- K.;tr--en....._~Llbe-....-Waldeo}.n
Kraemers of W~f1eht--and the
Erwin Kraemers. of Concord
helped Wilbur Baker celebhte
his birthday June 29 at his home

A 'coo~ratlve lunch was s4!rv
ed.

Immanuellu'heran
Church

(Michael L. Teuscher, vicar)
Friday: Voters meeting, 8 p m
Sunday: Worship. 9 am; Sun

day school and Bible class. 10
Walther Leagl,le softball tourna
menl, S pm ..

Menda-.,.--.:- ;-'-t.adies Atd-----vr-,;n~

Wakefield Heatttl Care Cenler
2 JO P m

Christian Church
(Marty' Burgus;pasfor)

Sunday: The Living Word,
broadcast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
class:for all ages, 9:JO;" morning
and run1orworsh1p, 10:30.
Wednesd~Y; Bible study will be

announced

51. John'~ Lutheran
Chul"Ch

(Ronald E. Hollinljl,p,B'5tor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 8 4~

a m worship. 10. Wal'her
League softball. Sand nnfl

Solid two story home. EllceUent corner lot. Futures you
can'Uind in newer homes tocNy. Finane'''' .v.nab".

August. Mrs. Norman Haglund
wUJ be the Sept. J hostess _aL2
p.m.

·Nlne members of·Clrcle 4 met
last Thursday morning with Mrs.
Burnell Grosc. Mr.", Kermit
Johnson gave the lesson. The
next meeting, Sept. 3. will be a
9:30 a.m, no·host meetIng.

Celebrates Birthday
The Gary Schroeder famdy

the DWlqhl John,;o" Idmlly, the
Robert Obergs, the Waller Hale')
dnd Don Baker of Allen. Roy

Ladies Aid Meets
Twenty·seven members of the

Ladles Aid of Sf, John's Lutheran
ChurCh, ~ F,.iday afternoon
Mrs. Raymond Prochaska
reported on the International
LWML meeting she attended at
Milwaukee In June

Tile Rev Ronald Holling led
fhe topic on "5lhglng " The group
sang "Holy, Holy. Holy LordGdd
Almighty

Thank yous were read from the
Wakefield Healfh Care Cenfer
and the family of Marlha Slall
109 The friendship commitfee
,>enl 'loympaltly card5 10 the
Clarence Bakers and the Kennelh
Bakers Gel well cards were sent
10 Clarence Baker. Everl Hank
and Sandra Malles They vl,;,led
Vergle Holtor' and Clarence
Baker

Mrs ArVid Samuelson reporfed
on' the Family SOCial Service
meeting 10 be held Sept 17 In

Syracu5e
Mrs Randatt B1'attert and Mrs'

ErWin lubbersledt ,>erved lunch
Next meeting will be Aug 7 at1

pm

AFTERNOON arm wrestling
lor adults and a lug 0' war are
,;ch~duled lor 2 pm And, II's
midget baseball In the ball park
al 2 pm wllh WinSide 'IS
Wakefield

Another baseball game bet
ween the home team and
Wakefield get<:, \:inoerway al 4

pm
The annual demolilion derby

roars to lile al 6 pm lu,;t sO\jlh of
the ballpark

At the Winside park. the HIS
Quarlet will be In concerl at 7 30
p.m. wIth the Plainview Clow
Band perlormlng at 9 p m

The annual Old Setllers Reu
/lion dance begins at 9 p m in the
auditorium MUSIC I'; by "Solid
Gold' .

Ilers Revnlon parade af ) I a m
~FnS!g~ HI.9h .School'~ Stage

Band will perform In the park a'!
noon wllh horseshoe pilchlOg at I

p m The Star Ie"'> <1lso perl arm
at I-p m

Norfolk',; C(lm,;on Cad.els. <J

drum and bugle corp5, perlorm,;
on Main Street In front of the park
al I 30 pm

Over' 1()() persons attended_ it

mor-t.g,age-- ·burn.lng-- -at. the
Evangelical Covenant Church
Sunday afternoon.

The program· Included two
songs by the choir and a swediSh'
selection by Mrs. Pat Hassler and
Mrs·. Rod Hassler.

The original. minutes of the
church boa~d and the decisions
leading, up to the construction of
the Hrs1 chur-ch- were read
Reflections' a15.0 were given on
The efforts' puf farftl fot ffie pre

- sent church structure.
Taking part In the mortgage

burning were Warren Erlandson.
chairman of the church bUilding;
Elmer Carlson,. chairman In 1969
when the church was dedicated,
Harry Mitis, present Tru,;tee
chairman; and Marvin Borg. pre
,;enf church chairman

Construcllon of the pre,;enl
church began in 1968, with
dedication ceremonies 10 Jvne of
1969. Final paymenf on Ihe loan
wa,; June 1. 1981

The church was organized July
4, 1888

Tile toretgn Iiuiguage depart·
ment Il)f Wayne State College is
agam planning. to set aside one
week, Aug., 16 to 22, for a foreign
language campus ,experience.

AIQ~<V-schOol iind Junior. t!19-h
students are eligible t9.take part
In this educational·recreatlonal
program which Is designed to
give recognition to foreign
language students and to give
them intensive" pr'actlce ~or a
week with natIve conversants as
well as members of the college
staff. High school seniors may
earn one or two college hour
credits upon compietlon of extra
written and oral examInations

Students' need not know a
foreign language In order to en
joy the camp I lone has already
had a foreign language In high
schooL 'his camp will give a
chance to apply what one already
knows and learn more about the
language and culture

FlX furfher Information can
tact the Wayne Slale College E.
'en';lon Campu'; Olvl';lon
3751100, ellt 232

lutheran Circle!>
Nine memben of Circle 1 oj the

Salem Lutheran Ct1urch me' with
Helen- Sundell IdSl Thursday
afternoon Mrs Larry (lay W3') a

The camp will be diVided guest
a~mstructton-----M''''fs,,",nfrlilhold""~'eOrr,,",skce1elt gave- the-
In the chosen language. l French lesson dnd will be Ii'll" Sept ]
Gecman and Spanish), coo ....erXi hO!iotess at 1 pm There IS no
t10n practice, sports and reerea meeting ,n Augu'i>!
tiona I and cuttural actlvltle",; Mrs Franc's Fischer

presented the les50n af C ,rcle 1
whlcll met lasl Thur~ay afler
noon With Mr<, Alden Johnson

Ten members were present
The group plans to ¥ 1')1 ttl'll"

Wakefield Health C'lre Center on

Aug 6 at ] 30 P rT1 They w,ll
serve refreshments

Mrs lew,s Bales "",II be
hostess lor Ihe ne.t -regular
meeting, al 2 p m on ~ept )

f\\yrlle Nel'ion 01 Omaha was a
guesl 01 Circle] when 11 mel lasl
Thursday aOernoon wllh nme
members Hostess was Mr5 Mar
'lIn Morlenson Mr,> Sam Utecht
gave the les,;on

There WI!! be no m€'e'tlng ,n

All meats WIU be laken togefher
in a group and there will be one
day in whICh original recipes
from the French, Spanish and
German countnes w II! be ,;erved

Cosl of the camp I'; $95 which
Includes room. board and In,;truc
tlon (Seniors may apply for one
or two hours college (redlt at
regular tuilion ) The deadline lor
registered for the camp IS Aug 7

Old Settlers Reunion
To Begin Thursday

THE MUD run, which IOvolve5
4-wheel drive di5tance through a
muddy pit, begins at 6 p m lu,;t
south of the Winslde"Ballpark

First-day adivlties wrap up
with a performance by The
Classics, a barbershop quartel.
and tfle Battle Creek Band. Both
perform;:lnces are in the WinSIde
Park

Friday's activities begins with
a kids parade at 10'30- a warm
up event for the annuat Old Set·

The Freedom Singers
Bartlesville WesleyanCoHege

BartlesvJUe. Oklahoma

Winside·s 80fh annual two day
Old Settlers Reunion kick.'; off at I
p rri Thursday with i,n after-noon
of speCial events

Wittl the 0 C Lynch Carnival
as a backdrop on Main Street, the
afternoon ,;Iart,; With ttlree
legged races In the WinSide Park

Alter an afternoon penny
scramble, kids will partiCipate In
a tug 0' war and - lor the tw;l

time - an arm wrestling conte5t
By 4 P m Iunior, water hghls

begin Senior water light leam,;
trom WinSide. Wayne. Hoskin,;
and Carroll ">quare ott at 5 pm ..
just an hour be10re this year's
special teature - the pickup mud
'un

~~~""'.'.~.-c.~_'_._....~~. ~_'._.-,)..
Ttle WiI,Yl\e H,erakl.·rhU~Y, t!uly-9,--'981---



Fresh From
Our Bakery

Assort.

Cookies

Shasta . Assorted Fliivor$'--;,I
2-Liter

.,;... ~~~,~, ...
.,.~ .... 7e·7"".

~"''''"'... , ,_'4_,. _..~;, ...... ..",.,.~~

Generic Fresh .pack

Dill
Pickles 32-0z.

IGA TableRite
USDA Choice Boneless
Sirloin Tip

Steak Lb.

IGA S~ndwich 2151.2 9. :1'.

.Breadrr:. • .. ',

US oA' Chbice
Whole' ,'. ,...

Beef,
Rounds'.,,

. Betty Crocker
AssorfedAngel. Food

¥Sunkist$
Orange

Jcu,iice'
12·0z.

Frestt-Ff'HeR

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
8a.m.-9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Blue Bunny' Anorted Flavors

Y~gt~;tz, 3/S1 00

ApssoortepdS 79<:
12-Pack

W~oifles' 3/89<:

John Morrell

Braunschweiger

.~.~.:;,,\ . 69'
~lb.

IGA TableRite
USDA Choice Boneless

Rump S2 19
Roast lb.

~.: ...

51.99

S2?9
lb.

5-lb.

Come in and identify
.the picture of your ca .

license and bumper
sticker and win a

certificate for
FREE MERCHANDISEI

IGA

Flour

10-lb.

Sugar

Generic

IGA TableRite
USDA Choice Boneless
Sirloin Tip

Roast lb.

IGA TableRite
Family Pack

Ground
Beef

Generic

Qog
Patties· 72·01.

1<raft Midget
Colby long Horn 51 6 9
Cheese 12-0z.

IGA Dark,or Light Red 15-0z.

'Kidney 3/$1 00
,Beans '.

Perl White

8··.··9·.c . :.'.F~.C.·i,....,a...,.1. . "55
..'

. .,T·IS..·.SU,~ "--ccc~- .... . <:- ._Ct; .•.....

\;

S1 29
lb.

~---"-

Cheerios

20-0z. 51-S 9

Wilson Sliced Slab

Bacon

Generic

Dog.. 51 99
Burg,ers 72~0z. i

.. "/1 '

No.2 Red 10-lb.

Potatoes

Prices Effective 7/8/81 to 7/14/81

Home Brand
Cide~ ,Flavored or White 99'
Vinegar 128-0z.

Geisha

Mandarin - . ,

Oranges II-Oz. S9

Northern

Bathroom

Tissue'.

Pleasing You •••
Pleases Us!

California

Broccoli

IGA TableRite
, USDA ChoiCe

Round

Steak (Bo~:.. n)

I
I'..
J
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By MoM. Van Kirk
N.bra.u Farm Bure.u

American agrlcultu're has experienced a
long serIes. of economic and political
"shock'l" which some analysts believe have
had more effect on the shape and structure
of U.S. agriculture than the vast, array of
technological changes.

Or, Robert E. Sweeney. vice president·
management InformatIon System for the
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank of
Omaha, early this year produced a com·
mentary dealing with whet he sees as the
exl&r"nal forces which have greatly changed
the course of U.S, agriculture In the last 10
years.

E<:onomics

Reshaying
r .

Amarican-
Farm Plan

O~ker said fhe state _'ready ha-s ,seffled $3
million worth of cases where back' sales and
lac~ti. taxes were owed by Neb~aska
busll18lS8s.

he~~~~ ;:~~e:;h=a~~ ~~"~~.':~
tempt 10 collect the unpaid taxes y~1 thl.s
summe,.. The sfatute In essence raises the
Interes.t rate on back taxes. -
'-rile law stipulates that a retroactive 14

percent Intereit' "rate wlll be charged on
back taxes that aren't paid by, Aug. 30. That
leaves les$ than two months for businesses,
to pay up or face the higher Interest charge.

Since the old Intt;:rest rate wes 6 percent,
Decker said the department Is hoping the
higher rate..wlll be enough of an In~,ntlve to
entice businesses-to pey up by_Jhe deadline.
If they do, the state stands to collect· S73

. mllllon of the $25 million In unpaid taxes. he
said.

one of the nafiori's foremost baritone singers
will come .1.0 W8V~ State.next Wednesday
as fhe thlrd.ln the -summer special program
S(trles.

mer, It's concelva:ble ThQJle ~i)uld o;ollow
through on ·hls word 'and call a budget
cutting session this year If It begins to look
like ta_x recelpts'won't cover obllgatJons.

In the event lagging tax receipts do cause
a financial problem. Thone has said he
would avo:l~La,.1ax.hLke at aU costs.--And if a
special legislative session would be needed
to'trlm spending, It's always p,pssl~e - and
perhaps likely. - the same people who 
criticized Thone- last year for the large
treasury' 6alance would again take on the
gov~,-#ll-s-tlmeblaming him tor flnan
cJal problems,-

TAxes oweD - The state RevenOe
Department will be tracking down
Nebraska businesses that owe the state
"'loney In an attempt to recover $23 millIon
In delinquent taxes this summer,

Deputy state Tax Commlss.ioner John

lege In Sioux City, Iowa this September on
the basis' of ,oiIcademlc achlevements... S/5
Edward W':'- Kurrelmeyer, Jr" 25, of
Wakefield; recently achieved rec9Qr'lltlon as
a top ArnW marksman by qualifying for 'he
expert marksmanship badge'durlng range
tiring with the carbine In,Germany.. ,A new
S7 240 40 accounting machine with two ,'on·

wasn't c'alled when rhone Was ,being
criticized SO heavlly for the record year-end

. balance on June 30. 1980, state Income tax
rates were cut when the board met at Its
regularly scheduled November n'-eetln,g,

Leuenberger said the reduced Income tax
rate, retroa"Ctlve to' calendar-U80, c-oOpled
with lagging Income and sales tax receipts,
are In part responsible for- the state ending
fiscal 1980·81 with 8 balance below what had
been estimated last Nov'ember.

That's not to say the state Is in dire fin'an,
clal straits, however. But the state could ex·
perlence some budget problems It tax
rece'lpts continue to lag. And If that hap'
pens, Thone has said he might call a special

. budget-cutting sessIon of the legislature.
So while some lawma1Cer'S--were deman

ding a special tax·cuHlng meeting last sum

:u 'I!AR$AG!jl

ALTHOUGH A special tax·cufflng session

State BUdget Administrator Don
leoenberger said most of the balance Is
obligated for ~xpenses Incurred during the
just-complefed. fiscal year. The actual
rt:!e,-ye, he said, Is estimated at only $13
million, Leuenbef;ger also points out that the
true balance - after all obligations of the
previous fiscal year, are taken care of - is
less than the sfate Board 0' Equalization
had estimated when It met last November

-ve-8ranchedwitcb-toFiglt" ..

LawsUpgrade Governm-ent

t>alance wasn't, 'totally out.of line..
Perhaps Thone and his advisers had a

crystal 'ball. The state's budget and tax
receipts continue t9 grow, but nof at tt'e rate

-that had been projected, The fisCal year·end
balanc_ for the period that ended June 30
totale<t $56.9 million.

He: CtT-ES1tteiIrst-drama1lc-shoctk as-the
Soviet wheat purchase In 1972, The Russians
with their state-trading policy brought all
their negdtiatlons to c:ompletlon at the Mme
time. This caused U.S. grain exporters to

_ scramble Into future or spot markets to

_. __::~~~~~~~'~".h~'"'~"'~·~-F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''":~'''''4_~fO~'~f~h.;';:St~.~t.;;i.~"'.~ln~stT.in!ll~··~lo~n;"~O~f~dO~I~I"~"'~Of~·'--C~OV~.r~f~h:"'~r~CO~m~m;;;lfm="n~f~ •.~T~ha~r"~Ul~f'~were;:~_~
legislature and signed Into law by me will g claims that might be filed against It., When a thenewcrcipw~athadalreadybeenmOYed
put Into effect recommendatlOf'!s at the . , , , cUizen feels that the state has acted wrong· out of farm hands Into market channels.
Governor's Task Force for Government 1m lIover'nor . Iy, the person usually sues not only the state Swee~y notes that the Russian wheat
provement. .;;:t '. '.. ... '. but also the director of the state agency that sale also coincided with the liquidation of

"The recommendations and the new laws h I was involved, up until now, such a director malar grain earry.over that occurred after
are I t to make your state governmenf C ar ey . might have been required by a courno pay -two decades~' of ·U.S. iupply-management
m efficient. mort! responsible and more t . .... personally tor Incorrect actfons, Now, the farm programs. Fur1her, drought.had caus.
responsive. tho e' state w'T11 provide Insurance for Its dlrec- ed a decline In world producing reglOl1s, n' ~.' tors, and this will make It easier to attract while world populations. continued to grow.

"WHI.LE THE unlcamerai was In session good e ..ecutl\les to state government "
2-4 bills to Implement task force suggestions "Earl luff of Uncoln who heads the task Prices became volatile with :41or ~hanges
were introduced and half -of, them,..passed ' :".... . ··········;'1 "-'·force,"a'ntt·ead'--·of""tfie"·SS"'men":a-nd"·woiTien . ·."gget'ed·bv,announcements- rain n'"lOme
Furthermore, six bills to enact task rorce who served on It without'pay or even relm· ~:.r::~ :~:;~~~::'~r:t=~O~aOc:eI:::~_
recommendations were carried over lor bursement of their expenses have my ex, production, etc_

c~6:ra;~on t~~ th~~~2 ~~~/~~:~t laws cles to publiSh reports every two years in ~~~~~:~~I~~=( ~~tc~':r',~:~:~~n~t~~~ ~~ Hlstorl~1 market relationships changed.

Etstabllshed a mechanism for cQnlrolling stead of every year. for their efforts to translate fhem'lnto law. :a:::u:~~e~:::I::;'~~~;:e~~'=

:~:t:ed~~I;~:'~:5a":.~qn~l~ftar:~,~~~~:~~~ m~:t ~~I~e~~t~,~~~~U:~ntt~:1S~:~~eD:~:;;. J:b:;;:~~ril~p:~~~~tl;;,o~~a:~~:~~:n:~~~ complex and frustrating part of agrlculfure
bvslnesses and local governments to fill out nor Instead ot an Independent commission. has my deep appreciation. . f~many fa:s. h t h "'. t dl t rb-
ThIs law will provide some economy In state This change will Improve cooperation of "In 1982. I wltrwork to translate more, of -Jo9w:;:I~m,~v:~ tE:st~.;.:r:ra~, U

hH
.

government but even more savings tor health officials wlth'those In departments the task force recommendations I\lto law. - been the political nature of the market.
county il!Ind municipal g.overnments and for under the governor that are cont;erned with To a.ccomplish t!:tat I will need the ~ontlnu· Soviet military actIon In Afghanistan and
the private sector, welfa..e, labor and public Institutions. Ing support of task force members, our .stat, subMquent Imposition of fhe U.S, grain ern-

"Another new hiiN eliminated the former "A FOURTH TASK force recommenda- senatt~rs an~ thOu5lJn~OftN~braskan5Wh~ bargo caused the Soviet market to· ~118p-
requirement for 72 state agencies to publish .W

v
".". be0tlm.r",,,e our·g sa e ,governmen pear on Jan.' -4, 1980 as rapidly as It wal

annual reports °and directed 11 other agen tlon that was enacted provides for insurance_ created:

1-

30YEARSAGO
July 12.1951: Dr. L.A. Jensen, Thurston

veterinarian, has 'becemte associated with
Dr. E.L·. Harvey of ,Wayne...Wayne and
Wakefield munh;ipal bands" .numberlng
over loa, presented a concert program In
Wakefield las, night. Way~ t?af'!~,.i,s ,:,nd,r -

U.S. Chamber of Commerce direction of A.J. Atkins. Wlllar,~ 'Johnson

The state has now passed through another
flscal'year, and things are different. Thone
and his budget experts last year said Infla
tion and recesslonary times would catch up
to Nebraska sooner or later, and they con·
tlnyally said the state's general fund.

.THONE'S"CRITICS argued the state was
hoarding-mOney It didn't need - taxpayers'
money -..,; arKs should return Ino the'cltlzens.
They' "rged""lhe: g()vern~ to do something .

. abo,~t ,the surplus, and there. WAll. con·
slderable tali( about calling a special session
of the'state!s tax-setting board,- the Board
of Equallzat,lon and Assessment. a flve
member, ail-Republican entity head:ed by
Thone. '

Phenomenal'1nfl'atJon of the past decade has been a hard taskmaster for American tax
payers. teaching them the sad and painful lessons of a mismanaged government and how
directly. people can be hurt

Quite early. as prices rose generally. everyone learned that trying to keep up with the cost
of living was 'a wlll·o' ,the'wisp.· Even as breadwinners fell behind because their_purchasing
power diminished, fhey learned abouf."bracket creep." Pay raises to help offset higher living
expenses simply pushed people into higher ta'X brackets, wher:e the percentage paid to the
government rose. .

But What galled taxpafers most, perhaps, was the shock of learning that the federal
governmenf borrows huge su-ms - at lnfla'tlonary Interest rates - and lends it out under
various programs at considerably lower rates.

But Wo.u,l'd'you believe it? It also lends ouf huge sums without charginlJ any Interest? And
borrows it at high rates In the Itrst place-? , ._ ", _ _ ,__

Seventeen states and terrltories collectively owe the U.S. Treasury UriempTo.,'-ment irvst
Fund $6.3 billion in interest"free loans to help finance their unemployment benefit systems.

While the loans themselves serve a "beneficial" purpose, according to Eric J, Oxfeld,
Chamber benefits analyst, the "easy credit" terms have encouraged "abuse of the loan fund
by som.e states;.that borrow to avoid taking fiscal res~onslbillty for their benefits,"

"Moreover, the loan fund itself Is Insolvent and must 'borrow from federal government
revenues to provide advances, 'c;,ontrlbutlng to f~ral denclt spending,'" Oxteld, a lawyer,
saId In a letter to House Ways, and Means Committee Chairman Dan Rostenkowskl (0-111.1,

In other words, the Treasury has to borrow' at rates 'In the mid to high teens In order j.o ake
the Interest-free 'loans. At 15 percent roterest rates, these unemployment compensation loans
would cost taxpayers close to$l billion a year,

~anether viewpoint

With Considerable Interest

Wayne's City Planning Commission has reorganized under new leadership
The commission, which has functioned for several years under the capable leadershIp of

retiring chairman Dan Sherry. is now in the" hands at Glen Eillngson. president of Ellingson
Motors Inc

The leadership change comes at a time when the commission's survival as a grass,roots
link to planning and toning is at stake

It's no secret that commission members have labored for some time in an effort 10 be that
planning and zoning li~k between taxpayer and the City Council - an elected. representative
vehicle lor muniCipal government.

Many who have served on the unpaid panel have worked long hours with only the power to
recommend and suggest Federal regulations lorce the city to have a planning commission as
a legal requirement tor grant money Jj's also a necessary vehicle for state grant money on
capital rmprovement proieets •

Commission members have worked countless hours over the past lew years to build a lOun
dation under the growth pattern tor Wayne

However, recent experience in Wayne has been that the commission and its recommenda
flons are often ignored The problem seems to be a carryover from prevIous adminIstrations

And, until thiS week, If was rare thaI a representative from the City CounCil even bothered
to show lor the meetings

The fruslration was so infense and well known that Mayor Wayne Marsh found it difficult 10
persuade qualified Individuals to continue devoting their time and energy to commission
work

lillie can be done to undo past errors, Howevef", wltb a new administratIon under Mayor
Marsh and the new city administrator who is n6---Sfranger to planning, perhaps the commlS
slon can experience a new lease on Hfe.

The hard work done under Sherry's leadership. need not go to waste If the newly rearganl[
ed commtssion o;lnd the City Council explore and establish a working relationship lor the good
at the city _

Wayne cag III afford to rvn roughshod over a planning link fa ifs own laxpayers, particul.ar
Iy at a 'rme whe'n if is clear the dty need'S to maintain orderly growth while attempting 10 ~t

Il'dd new Industry
Sherry arid hiS fellow commissioners deserve a salute lor volunteer work under dillicult

Clrcumsto;lnce'S
. L.ha!rman E,lllngscln Clnd h!:s fellow .~.ommissioners.d,e~rve a befte~. b..!...e~~~~l:l_~~~.E~'::~~,i_
ty tor more taxpayer Input -(r'-toth~ plilns'1orwayne'sTu~ture-.-- . .

,_.,,.__,.,,.....,_, _'m" ••~~~~.

I

By Melvin' P• .,I
Statehouse'Corresponde'n.

The Nebraska Press ASsociation
Offlc,lalllln.'the s,tate's legislative ',and ,lC·

-eCutlve-""br~nc;hes 'of government tn some'
respeCts have swltched'P9sltions during the
course of a. ~ear: . ,

During the spring and ,summer of 1980, a
number of, state senators - mostly
Democrats' - were up In arms about a
record high balance :" the state's gener~1 But the governor said "no'" to a special
fund. By theen~c;lof the fiscal year, the fund s tax-se.tlfng' meeting, and he maintained the
balance stood at, $116_4 million. - reserve Iwas' prudent,

Some vocal-state senators a'nd
Democratic Party officials took the oppor·
fun'lty to publicly criticize Gov. Charles
Thone for the high year"end balance. Among
other things, they ~ccuSed the governor of
Intentionally keep(ng state tax rates too
hlgh.

;;/";':,:
4U{~:;:

An old Spanish saying ~$- that 'a kiss
. without a moustache Is IIk~ an egg withoutsa".' .... '--- -,-

·Madison,i.lius Cit.weiri

.I eggaetly that
'She's 09 chick-en; she's on the wrong side .

of thirty'; Ilshe be " day -'c .,'
Jon_'IIlMh Swlfl

n [ viewpoint

Better Late Than Never
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Carroll, N••raslra

NO FISH FRY

"",. Mini Salad 8111' on Week-ends
except Fish fry Fridaysl

Friday, July 10, 1981. r.v.,,3~~

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions
U.S. Treasury securities -
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of 9tates and political subdivisIons In the

United SIate.,_
All other securitieS

Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 14,537
Less: Allowance tor'posslble loan los.,es 9)

Loans, Net
Bflnk premIses, furniture. and fixtures, and other assetl

representing bank premises
All other assets
TOT AL ASSETS

Of Wayne, In the State 0' Nebraska
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1981

Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 3392, National Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

RON'S BAR

llABlllTi ES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .. ":
TIme and savln.gs deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Deposltsot United States Government.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in

the United States
Certified and officers' chec;;k.s
Total Deposits.

Total demand deposlts . . 2852
Total tIme and savings de-posits. . ..(17139

Federal funds purchased and securitIes sold
under agreements to repurchase . .. 217

Interest·bearlng demand notes (note bafaOl:es) Issued to the U.S.
Treasury and other liabilities for bOrrowed money 87

Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases, 71
All other liabilities ' , . . . 440
TOTAL LIABILIT1~S (excluding subordinated notes.

and debentures) ,.. . .
EQUITY ~APITAL

-iOonml",rStod"'~~~", .
No. shares authorized -- 24.000

surp~~~ ~~~~e~.~~~'~~~~.I.~~. ~.~'.~~ .'. ;': ;":,, ... ; .. ;. I'........ 600 ~
Undivided profits cind reserve fOt coritlngencles'"alld ..

, other"capltal reserves '. ,; .. ;.;: :', : .'.'.', '. :. ;.:." ~ .. , ..,; :. ,":~,'. 647'
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL , ,,; .• ,.j <.. :.~. J,_W_,",.~_,

TOT.AL L'IABI.LI.TIFS.AND.EQ'.\lITY.. C.A.pffAL.,: ,~ 22,.7.•53 : ,'.'..•...:.', - cMEMc)RANDA·· - - _·_~_'·;i

A~ounts outs!andlng as,of r.~~o~t'~,~~e.,~·:..,,'.... , . ,- ... ":::-- '\/~".
j---~_n-· -Staiill6yTetlersol cr.dlf.fol"I'.' :.:.:............. 2S.'

Tlm~f~~:~~::~~:~;.~~~,~~~~~:?r\.I,~!~lt.~~~~~,:;,,~.,:~):~~ :,'~,.. '\, :
Averag~ lor ~ ~ale,nda~' ,~~'Y,s' (pr~'~~I!'!~~~~';~~,~!~':i:~~:~,R'
report dafe: '." ,'.". :,

rota. d~posfls.•. '. ·'''·I.,:~ ~/•.-l:·~.\·';r;;',~;~A'!
.rj J,O,ll':' L~ge, As.!!1.·V~ce:,Pt,c!sIid'nt;

hereby ~cir'1Vlin.'''r'''~':. 'th.~ b~~f 01

Marvin Cherry. plant manager, surveys alfalfa field where cuners are working.

CHERRY, 35, and hIs wlle,
Mary. 35. live In Winside. Both
native,,> of CraIg, they moved
from Coleridge to Winside In 1978
when Cherry bought an interest
In theWlnsideAlfa1fa Dehy, They
have .two children, Doug, 11, who
helps out at the plc1nt during sum
mer vacationS", -anti KIm, B

Cherry. tl graduate of Wayne
5t,11(" Colleqe, was 'eachlng and
(o<1(hlng in Coleridge during the
'>chool year He worked at the
rlehydrat'ion plant there during
,;urnmer vo:1c,ltions

When the Winside opporfunlly
kno(~ed, Ihey moved Mary, who
I,luqhl elementary school In Col
f'fldqe,·I,> il ,>ubstltute teacher in
WlIl<,ldf'

"WE 5.ELL IT on .the open
market to big leed companies
and to local farmers." Cherry
said. explaIning that most feed
mliis regrind the pellets lor an
additive to commercIal feeds

"They mix II with fillers, car
rlers and supplements to their
own feed ration," he sald. "-Bul
we have local customers who buy
it rlghl here to add to their own
feed ..

Cherry said the dehydrated
alfalfa i., not only a hlgh·demand
product In the feed business for
Its protein content. but also is
marketable for a high vitamin
conlent and the color

The Winside Alfalfa Dehy plant in full operation in southwestern Wayne County.

FORCED AIR from a Ian
mounted on the drum at the end
opposite the furnace. helps
regulate the temperature and
pushes the dehydrated chopped
hay. which Is Ilghter J through an
overhead pipe Into a holping lun
nel

There the hay drops directly In
to a grinder The grinder pro
duces a peiletlng meal The
alfalfa meal is forced up \nlo
another holdIng bin ~- inside lhe
main plant bUilding - where it is
condllloned with steam

The steam conditioned alfalfa
meal is lorced through a pelleting
die. The smatl, rich green, high
proleln pellets emerge 100 hoI to
handte comlortably wl!hout
gloves

So. rhe hal alfalfa pellets are
forced into iI cooler, which
reduces rhe heaj to daytime
lemperatures The cooled pellets
pass fhl ough a scale that record'>
each hundredweight and .,end~

Ihe product on to be blown Into
waiting storage bln<; Moisture
content of the stored pellets I';
about 7 10 10 percent. the
equivalent oj that ''1 stack-ed ~1c1y

He eKplalned that the contents
of the dryer barrel can catch on
tire "It something goes haywire"
The operator can redirect ,he
feeding operation fo slop fueling
fhe blaze if that happens. he ex
plalned

-George Phelps, C
416 Main Street

IDSWH
~

I1JNDINC.

CURRENT1IELD*

CALL
( 402-375-1848)

Wayne,NE 68787

Q.1DEAS To HELP YO.iJ
~MANAGE MONEl':

. . . \

. i'Fast withdrawal privileges.
-Invest with as lillIe as $2,500.

- No sales charges.

·112O%_1M_... -rlnd~10l'm.1""",-.od"""'"
M.,.,I..I.".mllllMo..... -...pottIoI>o~I"._21&>,o
n.r1<IIlda,....I'.......,."".~.. -..,""'!'Io...~O>d ...·1"*'- ,_~ ...""'~~OrIdk_l;owoll_ .. ''"..."' .

17.20CX»

ONCE INSIDE the turnIng bar
reI. the chopped hay Is subjected
to extreme heat lrom the gas
fired turnace that fhrows a flame
Into Ihe dryer at one end

Moisture content (about 40 to 50
percentl of the wilted hay and the
ele<:tronlcalJy conkolled drying
temperature keep 'h,t! process
moving wi thout setting the chop
ped hay on fire, according to
Cherry

CHERRY'S CREW windrows
the crop with III swalher ulillzlng
some special equipment Once
past the sickle, the swather
throws the hay through a crimper
dnd Ihen oul through a
hydr'aulically operated double
cui windrow shield

The shield enables Ihe operator
10 double cut into d single win
draw lor the Lowe choppers
rofary f)eld cullers that pick up
Ihe willed Windrow, chop rt and
push It Into a hopper

Once filled, the hopper Is
unloaded onto a walling truck
that take~ the chopped hay to the
plant !>tockplle

There. a loader operator keeps
'he dryer's hopper tull as a con
veyor sys'em contInuously feeds
a constantly rotating drum thaI
looks lIke the barrel of a giant
clothes dryer

Though the plant has two con
veyor ,systems and two 9-d~lIr~

dryers. Ch~rry only uses one unit
. Sens!live guages constantly

measure the moisture can lent
and guage the heat needed to dry
the tumbling mass inside the
rotating dryer barrel

of force·alr conduits, a pelleffng
machine and a cooler

An electronic computer board
not only monitors the entire
system, bu1 controls the dehydra
flon and pelletlng process.

Once fhrough that process, the
alfalfa pellets are weIghed and
blown Into storage bIns (capacity
3,000 Ions) to await the truck fo
market

Field equipment Includes the
wlndrower. two field choppers,
four trucks and several
malnfenance pickups

Under Cherry's managemenf,
an oufdoor scale and scale house
have been added to the operation

EACH SPRING, Winside
Alfarfa confracts with local
farmers for sfanding hay crops

"We fry fa slay wlfhln 7 or B
miles of the pianf because It's too
expensive to truck If 'arlher than
Ihaf," he explained

Winside Allalla does the cuf
flng, chopping. hauling. drying,
pelletlng. "II has made alfalfa a
money crop lor farmers, lusl like
any other crop Ihey might raise.
Cherry ~Id

"If (altalfa) has always been a
good crop to have on a farm
because II Is good lor the soiL It

cuts down the weE'd problem and,
in a good year. you can get a hay
crop," he said "Now, ,het-e's a
good markef lor /I as a feed sup
plemenl Farmers can make
good money on allalfa

By Randall Howell

THOUGH THE plant may
operate 2.C hOUrs a day during the
J)ftak part of the Mollison, tbe field
cutting has been IImtted to 16
hours, according to Cherry.

He said Ct'6'WS used 10 keep the
machinery cutting around the
clock, but energy costs and
repelr blJ-ls. from "19M ~atlon
of cuttlng and chopping equip..
ment prompted the change.

"Also. WI use Itockplllno to
k.eep the dryer going overnlght/'
he explained. "If the machinery .
Is working well, we ect1I ~tockplle
enough at the dump lite to carry
~ plant OVM'nlght.

"That .lImlnatn the extra
lGbor COlts 'or running a~ over·
n!gh1 crew," he' said. "And It
keeps. I'M 'rom having to repair a I

w'tf\drCM1tf"'" 21n the mornIng,"

~u.1I1' £QUIPMENT 111<1-.
II conaet. dumplJ19 11tt), •
lToclor'mounlld _.Iwohugo
~rnwl1'h hc:lppwl, two g.....
fi-rtIC crren. thovIoInds of yardl

Alfalfa Is a hot agricultural
product.

And, when It comes straight
from the pelletlng die at Winside
Alfalfa Dehy, It's almost too hot
to handle.

Marvin Cherry, parfner and
ml!lnager ot the alfalfa dehydra
lion plant on state Highway 35
lust south of WInside. handles II
anyway - sometimes with pro
lectlve gloves

ALFALFA HAS been 9el1109 a
great deal of altentlon Irom
agriculture re!>earchers durlng
the pas' few years And. Cherry
who Is part owner of the dehydra
Hon plant wllh Marvin Domina
and Marvin Hartung. both ot Col
erldge, knows the research Is on
the side 01 hIs product

Cherry bought Into Ihe plan I
burl! in 196-4 by a group 01 Wln<;lde
men who lormed a torpor at Ion to
produce dried alfalfa pelle's -- In
1978 and moved his family to Win
side 10 manage the mill

Working his fourth !>eason Ihls
summer. Cherry seh a 24 hour a
day pace scheduling field cuts,
ke{!plng 'he chopped altalfa mov
lng lrom !leld to dryer and
pelleter. and marketing the feed
supplement

"WHEN THE CROP i!> good.
we operate around Ihe clock," he
said. only moments alter sfartlng
the company wlndrower on
another fIeld contracted from a
Winside area farmer

With a modern, 14 loot. self
propelled Hesston wlndrower
swathing hay af least 8 to 10 hours
ahead 01 two hungry, orange,
!>elf· propelled choppers. Cherry
runs between fIeld and plant fa
monitor truckload after
Iruckload of field chopped, wilted
aUalfa as It enters the dehydra
tlon process

A crew of 15 helps him during
lhe growing season, but the stall
dwindles to three or tour during
lhe winter months when plan'
and machinery maln'enance I!>
the top p,lorlty

WHEN THERE'S sla·ck time,
fhe Winside Alfalfa Dehy crew
works on sun cured a·Ualta, which
produces a leed supplement
pellet that's al!.O high In protein,
but cannot compete with the
wilted. fletd·cu' and drIed pro
duct

A former high school
mathematics teacher and foot
ball coach, Cherry works fulltlme
with the dehydration plant he and
his Coleridge partners - Domina
mlllnages Coleridge Dehy and
Hartung owns the Dixon elevator'
- have owned for more than
three years

Las! year, the winter crew
remodeled and upgraded the
plant, finishing work this spring
with a new coat of green paint on
the machinery

A tool·equlpped two-sta!1
maintenance shop at the plant
site ofters plenty of testimony to
the task of making hay pellet,
while the sun shines.

THE PEllETED alfalfa pro
duet his operation produces Is
dehydrated under eJdreme heal
with an el~,,.onjc,,"ycontrolled.
natural gas-Il,.ed dryer

Once pelleted, the hl9" proteIn
allalfa product Is sold on demand
to farme"s and f~ companies
throughout the country and ex
ported to torelgn markeh, accor
ding to Cherry

It's used primarily as a
livestock food supplement or ad
dttlve. particularly lor
ruminants. he explaIned

"Re!>earch has dls.covered thai
II (dehydrated alfalla pellets)
has what Is called a proteded
protein that Is vital lor twin
stomach ruminants (catHa)," he
said "The addlliveo passes
through the Ilrs' stomach and
becomes more efflclenf feed for
the animal'

Hay Pellets Hot Product for Winside Alfalfa Dilly

[
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Joe Lowe Realty &Insurance
120 West3rd Wayne 375-4500
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liYJ
See Joe Lowe Your Hall Unlimited

. Representative For All Your Crop
Hall Needs.

- Very Competitive RateS
hail unlimited - Prqfesslonal Adlustmem-

services

YELLOW CORN - Several farmers have remarked about the
yellow corn In a few spots In the-field, This Is ~aused bY' soU willhlnQ
Into the corn leaves before they unfurl. This 'soll mixed with water
creat~s a paste and a bacteria actIon '!'hlch slow the tea' devetop-
ment and causes yelloWing 'of the leaveS.

GRASSHOPPERS - The.gr...hoPll,er problem lebulld1ftIJ upbolh
around the garden and'in the field. A'gboct"Cholce around the garden
would be two tableSpoons of Sevin SO percent WP In a gallon ofw'fer.

A good recommendettlon for f1eld'cr:.ops would be ',ot, of Cygon, or
4 Ot. of Furadan or'l.S Ibs. of Sevin 4·011 (for corn) per acre.

You should spray when you Hnd 20 or more immature grasshop
pers per square yard In field mar9lns. Grasshoppers are relatl~ly

easy to kJII when Immature but get Increasingly more,.dlfflcult as
they mature.

_iR.E-E--WOUNf)5-=-lty6tii"~~y--wounds'fOU shOUld trut--
them to prevent fyture decay, _'------.

1. Clean the wound and lrlm away all loose Iniured bark.
2. Shape the healthy bark In the shape ot a vertical oval.
J. Make pruning cuts Hush with the trunk.
4. A common practice is to Ireat tree wounds with treepainter tree

wound dreSSings. Scientific research has shown that patnts or dreu·
Ing5 do not prevent decay and somellmes may even retard the heal·
Ing process. If you want to use wound dre~slngl to tndlcate wounds
that have been trellted, reme-mOOr they are only cosmetic and do not
aid the tree.

5. Last, a healthy tree will retard decay and close wounds more
quickly. After wounds have been properly treated. the tree', health
should be maintained by: watering and fertilizing, removlno weed
compefltion and protecting the tree from further Injury.

-wIth~'

oo-~CaI
Credit Association; Agrlcuhural cred~ is our only
bUslriess~d\Vel'l~v:e'p1enty of ~eaclil¥ available
funds1Ohelpijn~the equipmentlieeds of
yourope~; '-,-.. -~---. .... .

Dr sri1aIl,PCA Will 'NOIk 'NiIh.you. : .
we.eart'flil ... "'-plans to~t1i~~u-c-~---:

cifyotJf·.~8Od'~:~the~of1GnJ18.~'·

"2c~r~.···
'j"'" ,

• Quit Smoking. LoN W.lght

• Hypnoal. • ....rn 10 ••Ia.

Caunsailng Theraplot

Call 712-276·459.
Sloux_ City.. Iowa

cr!!P$ are doing well in most areas qf Ih. county and with the right
cl mount of mOisture during the rem.alnd.r 01 the summer should pro
duep high yields.

from la~t year Acreage tor gr"ln
harvest of 25,000 acres Is un·
changed

ALL HA Y acreage tor harvest
I~ forecast al ),700.000 with
",!falla hay at 1,650.000 acres and
other hay at 2,050,000 acres. all
unchanged from 1980

fat, protein. water a'nd ash of
each

··'r-S£l:e-CTlON· Cl{1a",tV"1ml5i"<jve<r.eed conv:ersion and growth rate
and made pigs leaner regardless
C?' how they were fed, the study
~Isclosed, It also,was found thar
selectiOn did ':lot attect. energy

4Jgestfblllty
;' Lean tI'3sue Cosls more to main
tain than tal tissue but the net ef
fect was increased efficiency
because lean tissue requires less
energy '0 deposll than does fat
tissue.

The Wavne--Heraldrlllursda'Y;. July.', 1'81

F Ilty lhree barrows selec ted
Jar - ~ean ~r,ow.t_~_. a~d ,_,~,a,n~O,r~ Iy
·~·e'iecTed coiitrol lines .... er(,'·
assigned fo f.hree teeding levels
at 8J days of age One Ihird were
fed tWice daily on a seJi feedl?r.
one third were ted 82 percent of
the glvE.>n amounl avallab\~ fa
those on Ihe seU leeder. a.nd Ihp
remalnl.ng one,lhlrd were fed 91

Perr.;enl ot,the aiven amount
After 1,05 days on lesf. every pig

wa~ $Iaughtered and the car
casses were evaluated 10 d(der
mine the chemlc:al compOSlhdnof

ENEIlG¥ EFFICIENCY IN A KOMi;! 18 NOT AN ACCIDENT!

It it.art!ftd pbmnlng and~'.~ Incorporat' prOveD ....'IY Blving
concepflil!ttoo_e which rulftl~tIIjj!lbbdsend desil1io or your rllliUy,
The cbo~1lf pIDper .peclfical/QDir~.bnlldlng' materllilo,._blned with
crallive hliIIlll~ to utilize ~."'ilrgy80Urc.......II.ilIo home
free from W01If~~trun a-!I':'~~ costs_ •

NEWENE~Y SAVING
CONCEPTS ON THE

,-HOR=I=ZeN:

Backfat. Check aPig Priority

HIGH TEMPERATURES have forced larml'n tCl ,nereilse U$eof ir
rigaflon in the Wayne area ThiS center plvol \y"t('nl was e;{>£>n gomg
in full force late m Ihe evening north of (a, 1'011 ThC' corn and O'hN

System Quenches Corn Thirst

Nebraska Farmers Planted less
Corn, Beets, Barley This Year

Selecilon for high growlh rate
-and.rlesir.ahle,.badf.aJ..leliels._c.,an
Increase effiCIency I-n swine, ae
cording 10 research done by
Unlverslly ot Nebraska Institute
of Agrlcullure and Natural
Resources staff members

de:~~e:~\i~e~~~n~rho~:c:~~e:s
tlon for ~rowlh rale and
minimum back fat changed feed
efficiency and how selection ef
'tecls fat and prOlein depOSItion
the carcass

The Nebraska Forage and Grassland Councii Will spon
sor lis annual summer lour on July 16 at the University of
Nebraska Northeasl Station near Concord

The tour will feature legume interseedlng, proper
fertilzer rates for switchgrass. and pasture renovation us
Ing a/rallne on brome and bluegrass, said Steve Waller.
~ -ma~menf specialle;' at the NU Insti/ute ot
Agrtcuiture and Natural Resources and presldenl of the
COunCIl

Waller 50ld Ihe stops on the tour are "all producer
ortented -

They'll be lOOkIng at things ,they can do tomorrow,
Wailersald. referring to the featured plOt5

AlsQ slated as 'probable" stops, Wailer saId. are plots
demonstrating terl,llzer ~cement on switchgrass and
big bluestem, an established warm season grass stand
thal will be cut tor hay. and a naflve rel,ct, shOWing the
potential of natIve grassland

The lour IS open to the public, and beginS With reglstra
lion dnd collee CIt 9 ]0 a m A 1£2 registration fee Will be
charged The tour Will leave trom Ihe Northeas! Station af
10 d m and return by 3 P m Lunch Will be at a local cafe

Nebraska YOIJlh .,viii have an opportunity to compete In
four events during the Nalional Gelbvieh Junior Field Day
and Helfer Show. to be held at Christensen Field. Pre
mont. July n 13 •

A ludglng conlest: With 4 H, FFA. lunior (non 4 H or
FFA members1 and adult diVisions, wIll be held Juiy:n.

<~ sup~r.vlsed by Doyle Wolverfon. University 01 Nebraska
'e)(t~nSlon 4 H livestOCk 5pecia!lst There \/ill be individual
compe.llflon In all lour diVisions. and team competition In
4 Hand F FA

The steer' show fhe Cltternoon oj Jul.y 22 is open 10 any
youth regularly enrolled in the 4·H or FFA beef prOlect,
with a beet animal enroHed -i-n the--r-e'!.peeti",e-'~rG9f-ams-

S·teers must be af least 25 percent Gelbvieh or greater.
a--Ad s-ir-ed by 'a purebred or perc-en-tage Gelbvieh bull. En
try deadline will,~e 9 a.m" July 22, Steers will be div,ded
by weJght class'es, wilh performance class calves, a
regular market steer class and state group of three
market steers. The- grand champion exhibitor will be
awarded-a"S200..pri.ze-. -Pl-us trophy and banner; tf?e..reserve
gra'nd champion showman $100, trophy and banner

Twenty youths have been selected to be qn the 1981·82
Nebraska 4-H Awareness Team, which witt "tell the 4-H
story" around the state.

Dr. William Caldwell, assistant extension director, 4·H
and Youth, sa\d the -4-H members representing each of
five Cooperative Extension districts In Nebraska will be
trained3at ~ cc:mference in Lincoln, July 7-10.

The team Will report on- projects, accompUshments, ac
tivities and plans for the, Nebraska 4-H program through
persohal appearanc;es and the mass media to individuals,
g",Pl:JPs and organizations and the general public.

Team member's were selecfed by Interview for their
leader~hlp AAf'en!lal, Will_ID!P'es5 and ~blllfy to relate 'to
people and their BoWles: In mass and Interpersonal com- '
_ml!llications, Caldwell $BId. .

- °'fhe Neb. a,ka ....SOClalicn-l_v'elopm:iliii=:jO:j>Fi>=::=I====lI:'~~
vidlng funds ta help sUpPQr,t the team's efforts. .

Area members of ~his year's team include Jana
L1enamann, 17, Pierce and Allcia Starling, 16, All4i;n.

4-H Club Marks SO Years
Me'rnbers and alumni of the Pleasant-Oa'le'livestock

4-H'Oub ceIebratec'tfl¢ club's 5Oth'annlversary June 30 at
Felber Park in HartlnQ'ton. The club ts-one of the oldest In
Cedar County. , '

Former ~ebraska Gov. Dwight W. Burney. 89, one of
the club's first leaders, was~honoredduring the celeb",a·
Uon Burt:'le""y ~ay be the only living Cedar County club
organizer, according to Cedar Coun~y extension agent
Lyl.e Vawser_

SInce Its origination In 1930, the Pleasant Dale club has
had nearly 200 members and 18 leaders. V~wser s,3id. Jim
Potts Sr~ is the current. leader of'he club

Although ·the 'club has earned its share ot ribbons
throu9h the years, it also has experienced some hard·
s.hips. Vawser said, In 1935, it was the only livestock club
in the county becaus.e of high prices and scarcity at teed
An anthrax quarantine In 1937 prevented calves from be
lng exhibited at the fair, so Ihey were~iudged and given
premiums at the home farms

In spite of the adversitie!> of the 'lOs, records show that
Ihe calves made good profits, In \938, club member Dean
Marsh solda calf for,$12.25 in Ihe Sioux City Interslate 4-H
Club sale, According to the club's,scrapbook, "H was a
9-Q9d Pflce·and netted Dean a good profit ..

Gra$$land Tour Set July 16

Gelbvieh Field Day Scheduled

Area youths on 4-H Team

Alfalfa Yields 25% Below Normal

Nebraska farmers planled If'~s ')oi'r)r'~n~ )',,:r(' pldnled on a
corn SUQar be€ls and barley 1'1 rr'cord? '~C:)oOilcres 17percenl
1981 lhan a year earlier More abo .... ,~". '980 crop Acreage lor
acres Nere plan1ed to sorghum qrd,n j',lf .e<,1 's placed al
soybeans. oals, dry edible bean') 7 '00 (}(X) up 19 percen' Irom last
and popcorn year

Sharply reduced allaHa hay yields across mud' 01 Corn producers plan led Whe,)' aueagp. planted re
Nebraska could mean problemslhlS fall and winter unle55 .7,500,000 acres, down 4 percent ma,ns (It ] ')00 000 acres J per
producers begin to build reserve supplies from 1980 ThIS acreage IS down \ cent abo.!; 'he 1980 crop Acreage

Thl<; warning co-mes from Bruce.Anderson, Unrver-Sity percent trom March 1 Inlentlons lor harves l ba'>ed on June In
of Nebraw;k.a. exloo510n forage specialist. who said first Acreage tor harve'3' ar grain Is dlcaitons frema.ns al 30S0.000 Pry edible beans were planted
cu1tlnq yields of allalfa have averaged 1S 10'25 percent estimated at 6.900.000 acree;. J whlCh I!, 95 } pNcenl of planlpd on 225.000 acres, up_41~cent

below nQrmal In many areas percenl below las' year Oats werr~ planted on 550.000 from the previous record In i980
SeGond harvesf Yields 01 ,rrlgated dUdlfa ma,>, be near acres 8 percent above d ye~r Sugar beef producers planted

-t-~-,;~",~;ri~ip~;,'oiJ,~~",;ci::,~y;",r't;;'~;rd:;';fea~;d;'a~~::;;~t':;I'::"~;~.~-;':;'e:;;~;..iY~";;';:;;'I~~~~__'~J;:W;;n;;,~;;,.,:;.an.;;~;.:.~+ -1.i~,~:~~~s; ~~o;;;,sC~..~a~f~~~·;~_~~:~~~~:=;'-:f~~=~.:'~r~~~:;~'t,-.e,pe>er,-~~~~~-
said last year Acreage for harvest as p€'f'"cenl trorn 1960 Popcorn acreage at 88,000

Lilli", can be done to Increase alfalfa yields al Ihl!, I,me. grain IS forecasf at 2.0SO.OQO 1 Barley a(reage p;anted al acres. el(c~d'; last ~ear's record
he added While Irflgator .. can add more water. dry land percent above last year 28.000 acres ..... as down J percent ·by 29 percent
producers are al the mercy of the weather

'...... ,Ih little or no subSOil moisture to malnfi;un growth
tr-e ",~tended drought IS the malar cause tor low yields, Ihe
Insldule of Agrlcullure and Natural Resources special IS!
saId In addll,on, he 'saId. alfalfa has been hit With a mold
and open Wlnler offering little moisture and proteOlon, an
untimely May freeH~, and Insect onslaughts "Growing
COndltl-OT'rS'-t-or-'ajta-l-fa,t1·aV~'bl!en-poo",-.""'-h",,''Sald
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4-h·news
Peppy Pals

The Wa¥ne' Peppy P~ls 4·H
Club met June 30 In the communi
ty room at Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan In Wayne. FIf·
teen members were present.

Shelll Shroeder and Eunice
Wac.ker led games'. P~ol.ect
meetfngs were helfii. for Magic
World of Clothes, Rocketry, and
Learn to Bake.

President Jody Brodersen call
ed the business meeting to order.
Blaine Johs reported on his atten
dance at 4-H convention, and Dee
Hutchinson and April Schlerllng
told about Ponca Day Camp, . _,_
A~rll, .5he1l-h!tnct--Bee'mcrsongs. '

Greg Schmidt read a poem In
honor of the Fourth of July. Mrs.
Fuelberth led practice for the
song contest.

Schmldts served lunch.
Next meeting will be July 21.
Greg Schmidt, news reporter.

Carrolliners Girls
The Carrolllners Girls 4-H Clob

met June 29 at the school. LeAnn
Janke conducted the -business
meeting and Beth Janke reported
on the. last meeting. ,Eleven
memberS attended.

Following, the meeting,
members traveled to the Senior
Cltlzens.Center where they enter
tained and served lunch.

Amy Schluns, Becky Janssen
and Tammi Jenkins presented
demonstrations.

The Carrolllners and Pleasant
Valley 4-H Clubs were In charge
of the food stand at the Carroll
Horse Show June 27. Six girls at·
tended Ponca Day Camp on June
23-

Mrs. Ron Magnuson and Karen
Longe served.

Loralee Jensen, Edith Janke
and Kara Janke wlll host the July
13 meeting at the school.

Amy Schluns, news reporter.

TH E FOR D, designed for the
high'compression performance
needed to burn alcohol, has a 12 to
1 ratio. This makes 'It run mar'e
efflclenfly, they noted. However,
both consume more fuel than
gasoline' engines because the
potential energy of gasoline Is
110,000 British termal units
(Btu's) per gallon, while alcohol
generates only 80,000 Btu's a
gallon. Therefore, I! given engine
requires about one·and-a-half
times the amount (tf "Icohol jQ

produce the same amount of
power as with gasoline, Sullivan
eKplalned.

"Right now, you can't make
money running an alcohol
engine," Bashford said. If the
price of 190 proof ethanol remains
at about $1."0 a gallon, Sullivan
calculated that the price of
gasoline would have to rise to
$2.10 a gallon before a~cohol

woold become a competitive fuel.
Bashford and Sullivan saId

they want to deyl5e a system that
will help tarmers use available
technology to adapt conventional
equipment to run on alcohol.
They would like to demonstrl!fe
the feaSlbJllty of alcohol·powered
Irrigation systems.

Bashford was asked If he felt
gl!s prices would rise to the level
needed to make alcohol power
competitIve. He first noted are·
cent statement by the Organlza·
tlon of Petroleum E )(portlng
CountrIes In which they claimed
they would continue to raise the
price of oil enough to stay ahead
of the Inflation rate

Then he smlled and saId, "I
guess nobody would be doing this
if thai wI!sn't a posslbilltv."

The Wavne"H.,rald. Thursday, July ,.,."81

buretlon, tIming and ~ engine
temperatures best suited for
ethanol combustion.

THE MAJOR problem theyen
counter, he said, Is In getting the
fuel hot enough to vaporize. If It Is
not heated to near Ik boiling
point, the alcohol will enter the
combustion chamber as droplets
of liquid, rather than as II vapor,
and wIll not burn completely.

Alcohol then may run down the
cylinder walls Into the crankcase,
dllutlng the all, J3ashford said.

To prevent a reduction In the
IUbrlcaflng characteristics of the
011. they have had to raise the
temperature of the termost8tic
control In the Chrysler. They also
faslened a heat-gathering shield
over the Intake manifold which
helps heaf the fuel and air mix
fure. On the Ford, the alr·fuel
mix runs rlgh(next to the coolant
chamber as both run through the
Intake manifold. The radiating
heat also ralS6' the temperature
of the mixture.

The researchers encountered
more problems with the Chrysler
~,Ince if was designed with an 84.
to 1 compressIon ratio. This is ac·
ceptable for propane, but not
quite high enough for alcohol,
they saId, causing a rough·
running engIne at trmes. They
also had fa advance the timIng 15
degrees on the Chrysler, enlarge
the carburetor jets. and add a
fuel pre·heater.

LEONARD Bashford and Nell
SuI/Ivan, associated professor
and assistant Instructor of
agricultural engineering, respec·
tlvely, are experimenting with a
Ford tractor engine manlffac
tured to run on ethanol

For the pas I three months, they
also have been working wlttt a
Chrysler Industrial propane
engIne thaI they have converted
to run on pure alcohol. The two
engines will be demonstrated at
the ag englneerlng·sponsored
Tractor Power and Safety Day at
Mead, July 23

Sullivan, whose specialty Is
power and energy technology,
said fewer than 10 such engines
currently are being tested. Ford
has manulactured similar
engines for e)(port to BraZil,
where the government en
courages Ihe development of
alcohol as an alfernatlve fuel. At
present. Ford 15 not markettng If
in the United States, he said

Bashford, who specializes in
power and machinery, said they
are directing their efforts toward
creating an ethanol fueled engine
that can power irrigation
systems. An irrigation engine
does not operate al varying loads,
he explained Because It can run
at a uniform IOdd, research can
be focused on developing the car

of an alterQatlve fuel - one that
can be distilled from grain 
ethyl ~cohol..

farm 7/9· nu ag engineers lestlng
ethanol fueled engines

Don't let OPEC hear about it
but farmers soon may be
redlsco'{erJng an old form 01
energy - alcohol power

Two University 01 Nebraska
Lincoln agricultural engineers
are pioneering in the applicatIOn

ANDERSEN FOUND dldofop
wa~ more effective in Increasing
soybean yIelds than was
glyphosate at the hIgher corn
densities.

ThIs was probably...be-eause the
dicfofop applications. being a
spray method, could be made an
average of 19 days earlier than
the Tope-wick applle(l Qlyphosa-ro
applications. allOWing the corn
less time to compete with the
b&ans, Andersen says

Rope·wlck applications had
to walt for the corn to grow above
the soybeans

Andersen suggests early over'
top applicatIon of dlciofop for
heavy Infestations of volunteer
corn, For lighter Infestations. it
may be cheaper to use glyphosate
appUed with a selective ap
pllcator such as a rope,wick unit

treatments fOr volunteer corn
control. earlV pastemergence
spray appl.lcatlon of dlclofop, and
rope-wIck application of
glyphosate.

,

Animal Welfare Advocates Flock to Issue

Specialist Say~s Hen Cages Not Cruel

Heavy volunteer corn popula
tions reduced soybean yields by
as much as 8J percent In ex·
perlments reported by Robert N,
Andersen. weed scientist with
USDA's AgrlcplttJral Research
Service.

Andersen., working with
University of Minnesota resear
chers J. Harlan Ford and William
E., Luesehen, planted com, In
dumps of 10 kernels each, at
three spacing rates: 2, .4 and 8
feet apart In Hodgson soybeans
planted In 30- or 40-Inch rows

THE 2·FOOT corn spacings cut
yields 83 percent: the 4·fool spac
Ings, 58 percent: and the 8"001
spacings, 31 percent. These are
averages 0' two-year tests at
three locations on Unlverslfy of
Mlnnesolll experimental plOts at
Rosemount. Waseca and
Lamberton The average loss of
soybeans per clump of volunteer

corn on the plots wlfh the lightest
rate, one clump per 8 feet, was
031 pounds

"In other words, every 180
clumps of volunteer corn per acre
will reduce the yIeld about one
busheL" Andersen says

This estlmate would Include on
Iy the direct reduction In seed
production, he added. There
would be additional losse! due to
harvesting problems caused by
the corn

The researchers were also
comparing two herbicide

r
I~ . Re~earchers Find Losses Range to 83%f .
I Volunteer Corn CutslntoS'oyb,an Yields
l
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Contrary to charges by animal
well<lre advocates that keeping
hen$ in cage! COm!itltute cruel
treatment. the modern cage
sYstem meets live basic needs for
laying hen comfort

This word comes from Earl
Gleaves, extension poultry
speCialist at the UniversJly of
Nebra$ka Institute 01 Agriculture
and Natural Resources He listed
the needs 35 lollows

EVEN 2S years ago, "the hen.'s
life wa~ rough," Gleaves said, as
many hens were turned loose to
roam durIng daylight hourI,.

"They were 'arced to try to
balance their diets by eaflng
droppings from other animals,
grass and In5eCIs:' he noted.
"Most of their energy wenf Into
this effort. Running In the d1r'
and filth, they were constantly
exposed to disease and parasite
organisms." Also, they were
forced to survive the rigors of
nature, he sald#

"I t was not un~O,"mon for a
producer to lose 20 fo 50 percent
of his flock to predators;" he c;on
-tinued.

"I can't Imagine: why any
group would thlllk that life was.
better for hens In those days,"
Gleaves said.

Although modem.cage syst,ms
provide more comfort and pro
'edlon for the hen than the
"free-roaming" scheme of years
past, present sv.sfems do not-pro
vldl the ultimate for t~e hen, tie
explained. .

Two ofour· ·u·maJora.···les
indie fight to

control summer
energyocosts

o JHY1\1\' uiji'

would use an outside pen with a
run Into a laying house, Gleaves
said that such systems exist but
they are stIll not feasible
economically. His estimates of
Increased productlon costs were
based on this system, he said.

Based on the present state of
knowledge. he said, the poultry
Indus1r-y cannot afford to make
the changes advocated by animal
welfare groups without pricing
eggs out of the market.

"We need time to study all
aspects of this movement. in·
c1udlng social philosophy, as w'ell
as scientific knowledge,"
Gleaves advised. He urQed state
and federal lawmakers "not to
get carried away on this Issue un
til all the faets are In.''

GLEAVES SAID If would be
Impossible to estimate accurate
Iy the exact price Increase per
dOlen. but he ollered that a can·
servatlve es·t·imate would be 10 to
2Q J.lmes over what It is loday

G'leaves also estimated fhat
Ihere are four million laying hens
In Nebraska. producing about 10
dOlen eggs per hen per year
About one million exist In
"small larm' Ilocks. Approx
irnately half 01 these are conlined
and hall are in modified pens,
allowing some treedom to roam

When as-ked whether there was
a compromise system. one which

0' eggs. proportional increases in
other Items would make egg cost
prOhibitive. he explained

'\'1651101«] P195/75R14
/'17570RIJ P205/75RI~

1'115110RI] "115/75R14 P215175RI4
1'11l5,IlURIJ P11l5115R14 P205175R15

$58 $64 $71
1'luII\711" 1'luISI.l.1SI11 "'UI'S2.26to
II 91Ft-: T S2 04 FF.,T. S2.52f',£:f.

1'211517tlRI4
1'22575R14 f'225/15RI5
1'215175R15 1"235'75RI5

$78 $81
PIUl$~.25to Plu,S2Jl5to
S2,74i'.E.T. 5~.06f.E.T.

FIRESTONE. QUAJ,.IT)l:.. .
'"1"IRESTONE ECONOMYt

If lhe Industry returned to the
old productlon method. the C05!
per dOlen eggs would be increas
ed many limes. largely because
housing costs would rl5e, he ,>ald

"It would take 10 times more
housIng 'han we currently have
to maintaIn the same number
eggs that are available today,"
Gleaves saId, Billions. of dollars
a'nd many years would be'spent
buIlding dlfferenl housing

Housing costs now range from 4

to 5 cents per dozen. but with the
old system, fhey Would vary from
80 cents to Sl ill dOlen. he
estimated. Housing represents
about 1 percent of the total ~ost of
egg production I!nd marKeting
Because the Increased price
alone ls-elose 10 the current price

T·..estone
OURBEST
FOR-LES !

® fin ~Iron~ ,trand! of del'!. , ' 7 over 2W21 pIU5 I .. ,wrapped intot'ach 51t't'icord

,., iiiiiII:it .::n'~=t~~:::~~~h::;~~:~
Steel Betted-Radial .2,l mUlioo on the road!

..,

-INDIVIDUAL access to feed
ilnd water "Personal space·'
should be available when possl
bl.

-Nutritionally balanced feed
which avoids excesses or defj
dencles of nutrients

- Temperature control that
eliminates extremes of hot and
cold. and adequate ventilation

-Disease and predators are
minimized, Layers In cages do
nof have to stand In other hens'
droppings. nor are they preyed
upon by predators

-Caretaker! who are tn·
teres led in the well'belng of
every hen in the flock

"Animal wellare supporters
seem to believe that hen~ have
the right to roam free In hundreds
of leet or area." Gleaves com
menfed, TheIr contention l!l that
hens apparently would ~ more
comfortable In such a situation.
he explained

This concept, carried 10 an ex
treme, could lake us back to the
days of 'survival of the fIttest.'
and obviously much of the flock
would die under these conditions,
Gleave& said
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Prlc.. Effectlye

thru Sunday.

July 12th

Woyrie Vet, Club

fry 0'" 'h",,.4_y NI,ht '''.li.1
.n"~. Ivre to~••t 'he Vet',
Ciullo .t I ,..m. lar 'he 11.000
01•• a••y "r••'"1

The Ralph Conradsons and
family 0' Omaha. the Wayne
LI"l.n~s_~.nd the Don OxJeys wete
Sunday dinner 9\,lests ot Florence
Johnson In Laurel.

The Jim KO!ters of York were
weekend guests In the leroy
Creamer home

,
;'

b" end ~ustln, the Mont.
Jensens ,and family. and the
Robert l!Freeman, and famll,y of" I
Omaha :were Sunday cooperatfve.
supper Iguests In the Norman'
Jensen ~ome for the hOsfess." blr'
thday. ¥rs. Freeman an'd family
returTted-home after-spending the
pait we,k he';e wlth her parents.

, ,
A"en~lnlJ funeral serviceS for

R'uth Lundstedt June ,29 were
Mrs. F 14H'ence Johnson, the Don
Oxleys, : the' Wayne lunds., the
Harold-· Gearon-.-vern- ~nd $aft'- ,
dra.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Frledrlch 0' Wheaton. Minn.
were Monday overnight guests In
the Duane Diedlker home,

The Art F·enns. L 154 end Joele
of Imperial. Calif, were June 30

~~~;.Ig~~~~~~~ I~::;e~e~e v~:::
the Noe$ were Or, and Mrs. P.au'
Noe anc:llull.e..2f Highland Park.III, I ... ... :.--- -----,--

On Sunday they all visited In
the Verde' Noe home In Grand
Island and aHended the baptism
of Bryce Frederick. Inrant son of
the Verdel Noes. at the Wesley
Church In Grand 'sland. The Rev
Roger G,.een officiated.

Or. and Mrs. Ted Lawson of:
TemplJ!. Tex. were also 1. there.,
and will be, visiting in the Leslie
Noe home this week.

The leo Garvlns. the Alan Nob

About 30 neighbors and frlends
enloyed fIreworks 011 the Harold
George home Friday evening. A
cooperative lunch was served

The D,H. Blatchford attended
the Johnson reunion at'Plalnvlew
Sunday. The event thl!. year was
hosted by the Thomas families.

About 15 were In attendance
from Newcastle. Ponca, South
SIOux CItY. Sioux City. Allen.
Laurel. lincoln, Hubbard,
Jackson. Wausa, Center, Norfolk,
Niobrara, Creighton. McMinn
vlIle, Ore., Oklahoma, leMars
and Cushing. Iowa and Hamburg.
We5t GermMy

A~na Borg of Halting. spent the
weekend at home.

Mrs. Duane Stanley. Becky and
Steve visited during, the weekend
In the Gerald Stanley home. The
Harold Stanleys of Kansas City
are visiting there and In the
Newell Stanley home this week

A family picnic was held Satur~

day In the Paul .Thomas home.
Attending were the Don Georges
of San (:a,.los. Calif,; Adele Koek
of San Francisco. Calif.; Mrs. LII
,JOhndrow and John of Oa~grovf!',.

Mo,; fhe Helthet Relcksj the
David Reicks and family of Fre
mont; the James Reicks and
family of Clarkson; the RObert
T.homases of LakefJeld....Mlnn.;
Tlmofhy T-Mme5 -of MlnneapoHs-i
Minn.; Martha Smith:;· Dennis
and ·Mlchelle; the Lyn~ Smiths
and Andrea or Allen. Helmet·
Kock of South Sioux City. Martin
Kock and Otto Volle:ncamp of
Emerson. Mrs. John Humphrey.

:Oavtt1--amHlrlan-Dt---01Rev.-·llL~q.

Mr.~. Dwaln Stanley. Becky and
Steve 01 Stuart

The Gordon ·Hansens attended
the wedding of Cindy Wendte and
Gregg Doeden at Ponca Salem

~~~~r~1!~ucc~_~_$r4~x.~_!t~r.

Sa$SmahS 0'· Coleridge, the Vern
Sasstnans 'and tamlly of Wisner.
the BlII Oennlses and family;
Debra Rath and the Steve Wat·
tiers ~nd family,

july 1 dinner gues1s In fhe
Oliver Noe home were the Art
fanns-•. 'lfn. ,;hd Joele- of- -t-m
perlal~ Calif.• Martha Noe and
Florence Malcom' of Allen and
Esther Brandt of Crelghtoh.

The Gary foxes and family of
Hawarden and the.Ron Foxes and
family of CouncU Bluffs. Iowa
were Saturday visitors In the
lawrence Fox home.

Kristine Kelther and Emmy
Oltman of Omaha were Wednes
day vIsitors In the David Gubbels
home. They were dinner guests of
the Gubbels at the Wagon Wheel
that ~venlng.

July 2 supper guests In the Don
Oxley ..home. w~-,e th~. Cal
Havorkasand lee of San Diego,
Callf.. larry Havorka and Kathy
Keifer of laurel and Marion Ox
ley 0' Slou)f'Ct1y-The Havorka5
and Mrs Don Oxley took Marlon
home on Friday. The Ralph Con
rads.on family of Omaha were
weekend guests

The Alden Johnson!. and family
or Omaha spent the holiday
weekend In the Ted Johnson
home In Dixon and fhe Bruce
Bohlken home In Coleridge.

mrs. dUdley blatc::hford 584-2588·

The George Rasmussens
Guests In the Sterling Bor9-_'vl!>lted Mr!! Chrl!!tlna

home Saturday lor a cooperative Rasmussen at Providence
steak fry and firework!! were the Medical Center Friday atter
Dan Coxe!> 0' Onawa. the Eldred noon
Smiths of Homer, the Albert
Wood!.t'!'s of South Sioux City. the
Merlin Chamber!>e'!o and LeAnne,
the Kevin Chamberses and Justin
of Dakota Clty, the Garold
Jewell!!, the Rodney Jewells and
family and the Marlon Quists

5

Stop in Wednesday

thru Saturday

to register for· a

FREE
BUCKfTOF
CHICKEN

5 bucket~ of Fried Chick:"
to be given away at 3:00

on Satu'relay afternoon.

The Lowell Saunderses and
Mrs J, L. Saunders visited in the
home of the Stanley Mitchells at
Obert Sunday afternoon.

The Dera Karneses spent 'he
Fourth In the Louis Halweg home
In Sioux City. Iowa.

The Clifford Strlvenses spent
the Fourth weekend In the Walter
Johnson. Jr. home In Omaha.
Also guests there were the Ben
McColiums of Belevldlre. Ill. Kel·
ly and Carrie Johnson returned
home with the Strlvenses to \/Islt~

for three weeks.

Sunday supper guests In the
Duane Dledlker home were the
Don Oledikers. Sr. and Karl and
Carol Diedlker of South Sioux CI
ty, the Dave Qledlker family, the
Don DlecUkers". Jr. and Aaron. Jo
Nelson and Eunice Dledlker and
Dawn

'" . ·GUl!stS joHH"'O; ·f;h.@.m tor
fireworks were the Jim Nelsons
and leRaye. the James
Wordekempers and Ray of Nor
folk and the Mark Roebers and
tamily.

Relative!! came Irom a
distance to attend the weddIng of
ll'i.d Dennl!! of Dixon and Byron
Abler at Pierce June 27. to !!pend
!>Ome tlme In tho Velma Denni!!
home and attend a family reunion
In Wisner June 18

Guests included Denise Jones
01 Glendale, Arll , Jolene Dennis
and Anna DeAngeles 01
Walworth. Wis, the M L
Sas!!mans and Pam 01 Fort
Morgan, Colo" Lori Spahr and
Michelle, David Dennis and Mr!>
AIda Sassman, all of No.-folk;
Mrs Jane Brown, Scolf and Susy
01 Omaha, Mrs Wayne Llch of
Rocktord.!l1 Mrs Alvin Lich 01
Orleans, Ind,. the Gene

The Kenny Oledlkers were
Saturday overnight guests In the

, Ed Pesak home In Tyndall. S.D
They were Sunday dinner guests
in the Tom Jaeger home In
Platte, S~D

Wayne. N.br. 68787

BEST EVER CLUB·
The Best Ever Club met In the

home of Mrs. Brad Penlerlck Ju
ly 1. Seven members answered
roll call and the afternoon was
spent visiting.

Mrs.. Gordon Hansen received
the door prize. Mrs. Leroy
Penlerlck will be th, Aug. 5
hostess.

Dban United
Methodls" Church

(Anderson kwankln. ~stor)
Sunday:" Worship, 8 30 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9: 30 8.m

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday: Mass: 9: JO a, m

Logan Center
United~~uChurch

(Arthur Swarthout. pastor)
Sundav: Worship, 9 15 am.,

Sunday school. 10: 15 a m

SUNDAY VISITORS in the
Larry Lubber$tedt home lor the
hostess' birthday wore the Adolf
Brunses 01 WIsner, Wend! lub
berstedt dnd Todd E.IIIs ot lin
coIn, the Jay Mattes and the Jerel
Schroeders and Julie. The lub
berstedts and Stuart were Satur
day supper guests in the Vandal
Rahn home In Martinsburg

The Louis Tolleses of Houston,
Tell VI51led June 19 In the Russell
Ankeny home

Sunday dmner gu~ts In the
Ernest Carlson home were thE"
David Dolphs and tamily of
Schuyler, the Jim Ery,lins and
lamily and Mildred Fisher of Col
erldge Mrs Fisher remained for
a longer Visit with her sister

LTLOAYCAMP
l TL Day Camp will be at the

Lions (tub Park In Laurel.on JU·
ty"21 from lO a.m.-J p.rn-. BOY5
and girls age 5-12 are invtted.
Please bring a sack lunch. After·
noon refreshments ,will be fur·
nished by the Friendship
Womens Christian Temperance

- Union, ,
For further Information- cOn'i::

tact Mrs. Allen Prescott In Dixon
at 584-2415 or Mrs. Howard Gould
In Laurelat 256-3250

89days

/

eo......ntlonal Hard Len...
SoftL.n...

Doctor of Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

13.250%
12.000%

For Appointment Coli 375·2020
Con".nl.nt pa... lnll ....,d. and In rear of oHlce

Members at America!) Optome.t:rlc AssociatIon

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.

313 Main St.

r Invntnwnt - [ Annual Rite
r------:------: Amounf ,._+_-",(SIm=pl<=ln"'''''''''''''I_+~T_,,_m---l
: $1,000 to '
: $4,999
J $5,000
'~.mOt'e

MIDWEST
INVESTMENT

FUND

The Mldwesl lnvestmenf Fund IS a unique oppor-

~~~:~Yf:~rs~~~vt~~~~S ;~~~s~~~~ ~~5:r7t~~
·'inflation fightll:r·· investment designed'lo proVide
even the small ·investor with a higtl return for a
shorl term .

now Midw,st Federal offers
a new, high rate, .short term investment

ThiS course will be of Interest 10
educators and administrators of
ail levels Some ot the tollowlng
issues will be discussed trends
and j~lslatlon In phySIcal educa
tion, curriculum planning,
organIZatIOn, and programm'ing,
and other related fields such as
athletics, outdoor education,
scIences, home economiCS; art
and music Cost of the course IS
$21

For further Informalion on
either of these courses contact
the Wayne Slate Coll~ge Extend
ed Campus DIVISion, 3752100.
Ext 232

~,."",.,"01"'....... -.....

ClUCk • ClUCk
SpeCial

BRUNSWICK ASPHALT COMPANY has been contracted '0 resurface Dillon',> streets, accordrng 10

Mayor John Young. PavIng will start at the end 01 July or the beglnnmg 01 August The company plans 10

use Armourcole asphalt, a "poor man's pavmg " ThIS IS heaVIer i1nd 'hlcker Ihan the oil trealmpnt u,>ed
before, Young saId The cost lor the IIl,OOO squarP yard'> 01 pavement IS aboul SI5,OOO, 10 be ral"E"d
through reVE"nve sharmg

New Streets For Dixon

The Wayne State Colle-qe E,.
tended Campus DIVISion Will of
fer the tollowlng courses at Rice
Auditorium on the WSC campus

'New Games Leadership
Workshop," July 13, 14, 15. 8
a m 5 pm, 2 senior :graduate
hours, Instructor Doug Mc
Callum

"New Games Workshop" of
fers an addition and a new direc
tion to tradit~onal sports Using
common eqUipment or. no equip
men1 at all. games will be in
traduced whIch do not require ex
ceptianal athleHc ability

These games WIll encourage
participation, cr.eatlvity and per
sonal expressIon Partlcipant's
wiil learn to CQrnpete against the
limits 01 the1r own ability rather
than with each other

This workshap IS belt'9 deSign
ed far physical educators and/or
other indiViduals interested In
planning or condu~ting phySical
activities Co~t 01 the course is
$44

"WorkShop Trends and Issues
in Physical Activity." July 16 and
17, 8 a m. <I pm. 1
senior/graduate hour, instr:uclor,
JoAnne Owens

, ,..,.PeI ,.......,....
···1I1ii._
~4..';"""'~~;-_.._-...~

••

Wayne State College Sets

ExteQde~ Campus Course
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6 p$'sOnly

69995

., M~rYCong.r~is.nOiego.
CaUl. spent Jun. 26,July 6,In tha
Don Dahlquist;h,0I'r18. Sh. visited
Fern·Cong.....t·th.HIII.r••'C"r.-;
Cente-'.ln;l:.aur~l.

6 Pc" Group
AU This Fl;tr Only'

799f1S

Only 49995
6 PC'~

6 Pc" Group

ROCKERS -

CLOSEOUT

Group I. Values to 299.9$_'

Only 1,9995
'.

Group n.Vcdues.to,249.95;

::'1:,4,'·:A95".'. '
;it;~."'h.: J~ .

ii,',;

The Joe -Nanflto f~mlly<of
«:'M8ha were Frld~y 'qvern,lght
guests In the Dwight,:; ,John~n
'home. They. stayed overnight, "at
their cabin on tha·Mlssourl.

Dona Denlsha of H~arbor dty,
(allf. came july ·1 to the alii
Rleth.homafar a few-davsJo visit
relatives. Saturday· ·.they -were
picnic guests In the Gent~ F~et"

cher home In Wayne.

The Melvin Puhrmans 'spent
tbe July 4 weekend In the Elmer
Puhrman home In Paulina, Iowa.
They attended the flt.ght
breakfast at the Paulina Airport
Saturday morning and watched
the parade. They all Joined the
Harry Puhrmans' for _8 'plChkdTrF
ner at Harry'S home. they also

I' SOFAS

Reg. Price .1.099.95
Sofa - Matching Love Seat a.nd Chair
2 End TGbl••
1 Part Ottoman

Reg. Prlc", 999.95
1 - Early American puio!" .arm Sofa. nylon floral cover
w/wood trim '
1 - Matching Chair .
1 - Matching Swivel Ro.ker
2 - End Table.
1 - Party Ottoman
50e Thl.

Reg. f Discount
Price Price
509.95 Sofa. choice of velvet or Herculon covers. 199.95
520.00 Early American Sofa. nylon velvet cover 379.95 .
519.95 Kroehler Naugahyde Sofa 399.95
829.95 Charles Sofa. you can't go

';'rong on this one. 399.95
469.95 Gold Velvet Contemporary Sofa 299.95
629.95 Charles Sofa. durable Herculon cover 399.95
639.95 Gold Velvet Sofa. attached pillow back. 399.95
619.95 HI Back Early American Sofa.

wood trim ' , .. 399.95.1
Many Other Styles Avalla.b'e

AII Famou-.lkallULNAlIl_I-_~ --II1--,

6 Pc. Group
1 - Waad Ann Sofa. flar~" nylon cover
1 - Matching Rockerr
1 - Matching Chair
2 - End Tabl...
1 - Cocktail Table
A Whole Roam Full For

Discount
Price

The ~oy Stahl~rs, Julie and
Kathy spent the June 20 weekend
In the R.L. Mlddleswart home"ln
Lincoln. June 21 they lolned other
relatives and. friends at the
Masonic Temple In Lincoln to
celebrate the golden -Wedding an
niversary of the Mlddleswltrts.
Their daughters, Mrs. Roy
Stohler of Concord and Mrs. Rod
SChmIdt of .B.II.vu., hoste<l "h.
event. .
,The Mlddleswarts' were mar

ried June 21, 1931.

The Roy Stohlers, Kathy and
Julie spent thl!l weekend In Dale
Lambert home at Alma. They
celebrated Justin's first and Mrs.
Stohler's birthdays.

E nroute home they vIsited
Roy's father, Frank, at Grant.
Kathy slay.dat the Lamb.rt
home for a week.

Discount
Price

BEDDING

BEDROOM

by Chromecraft and Daystrom.

Only 14995
to 24915

. .' •.-i...i.dCh.l..

-Odds~i&iEnd,

DIH.r.rit 51.';.
. ',',;"t:'Y:~:;, ,·':E'fr~".,:i':::. ":~':''-, ~

iClo.f:GIl"t·Prl~.~ '.

by La-Z-Boy'and.Catnapper
Value. from '209.95 to 399.95

____ _ ••__••••••:c.

lT11IHIIII.rtill
the way we cut prices!

for our JULY CLEARAN·CE

Reg.
Price
669.95 Chromecraft Oval Table

w/4 Swivel Chairs : .. 499.95
749.95 Chromecraft Wood & Glass Top Table.

4 Cane Back Chairs ' 499.95
439.95 Daystrom Flip Top Table. 4 Chain 299.95
619.95 Chromecraft Table. 4 Cane Back Chairs 449.95
1,099.95 Chromecraft Pedestal Table.

4 Swivel Caster Chairs. bras. finish 699.95
1,291.95 Chromecraft Extra Large Table.

8 Swivel Chairs; ..................• 899.95
See These And Many Others

Reg.
Price
599.95 TTlpie Dresser w/Hutch Mirror.

Door Chest and Headboard. Only 459.95
479.95 Double Dresser. Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest

and Headboard. Only , 359.95
659.95 All Wood Triple Dresser w/Hutch Mirror.

5 Drawer Cllest and Headboard•...... 499.95
639.95 Triple Dre_r. Landscape Mirror,

5 Drawer Chest and Headboard 499.95
789.95 Ellltra Larg.':Trlple Drener w/Twln Mlrron.

Large Door CI!"st.ncl Headboard ... : .. 499.95
869.95 Solid Oak Triple Dre_r. Mirror.

5 Drawer Chest. Spindle He~board

Choose From Our Large Selection
of Bedroom Furniture
All at Discount Prices.

Birthday guests In the- Arden
Olson home June 29 honoring the
host were the David Olsons and
family of Wayne and the KenReth

OISJ~~' . ta~~~ ~rr~:tu';:~e;s~~~,,:~te~;
~'llbur Baker was honored af tholr home for Scotf Carr from

his home June 29 for his birthday. California, the Rick Manns and
Guests were the Vern Ie JamIe, the Fred Manns, Mrs. Ar·
Halstroms and Karen. 'the vld Peterson, the Iner Petersons,
Walden Kraemers and the Bob and the Roger Kvols and
Obergs. all of Wakefield; the Nickolas. the Don Hermanns.
Walter HaleS, the Dwight Karla, Donna and Mark and the
Johnsons and the Gary tiarrls DahlqUist" all of Laure1.
Schroedars and family. all of ..

. Allen., and the Ervin Kraemer5. Guests In the B.ud Hanson home
Saturday evening were Carol

The Ross Dirks family of Lin· Johnson of Rockford.· III., the

fifth

'or ;h. 'In-._
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Material and Servlq"
Phone 375·1101

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Corpe' & Drapery

.Wayne.Nell.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, July 11: 3 L's Exten

slon Club meet for coffee at the
Concord Cafe. 9:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
{David Newman. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble classes, 9 30 a.m,; morning
worship service, 10:-45 a,m.;
Couples league family picnic,
Lions Park, Laurel, 6 30 p,m

THE IVAN Andersoas of Sun·
nyvale. Callt. spent June 26'29 n
the Norman Anderson home. The
Doug Treptows 8nd Sonia ot
Omaha joined them for the
weekend. The Jerry Stanleys and
Peggy of Dixon were Sunday
evenIng visitors

The Anderson tamlly reunion
was held June 28 In the Concord
Gym with tp attending. In atten·
dance were relatives from San
Diego and. Sunnyvale. Calif.;
Omaha, Norfolk, WakefIeld,
Wayne, Laurel. Concord and
Waca.

Jonathan DavId. Intant son of
the Da .... ld Daneks of Ceresco,
was baptized Sunday at Our
Redeemer Lj./theran Church In
Wahoo. The Rev. Ralph A.
Sackschewsky officiated. Spon·

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Saturday; Teachers traIning
seminar by Darrell Johnson. 8
p,m.

Sunday; Sunday BIble school.
10 a.m.; morning worship ser
vice. II a.m ; potluck dinner and
teachers training session follow

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Fourteen members of fhe

Merry Homemaker E ll:tension
Club held their annual club tour
June 30. They visaed Gavlns
Point Dam and the Heritage
House In Yankton, S,D

Following shopping, they en
joyed supper at the L)brary
Restaurant

Sf. Paul's
lutheran Church

Sunday: Morning worship ser·
Vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
8:30 B.m

LCW CIRCLES MEET
Two Lutheran Church Women

Circles met July 2 with Bible
study 'rom Acts 17; 15-34.

Florence Johnson was the
Laurel hostess for the Sarah Clr·
cle. Ten members were present.

Mrs. George Anderson had the
Bible study. She Is the Aug. 6
hosfess.

MRS. JIM Nelson hosted for
the LydIa Circle. Nine members
present listened fa the Bible
study gIven by Mrs. Vern
Carlson. In August they will visit
the Wakefield Care Center.

WELFARE CLUB
Concord Women's Welfare

Club met july 1 with Mrs. Art
Johnson as hostess.

The group read the ere.ed. Mrs
Bob Anderson read a poem called
"Why," Reports were read. The
15 members and four guests
answered roll call wIth a favorite
quotation.
--rekla Johnson had entertain

ment. She gave several readings
and led a pencil game.

The August 5 meeting wIll be a
brunch at the Senior CitIzens
Center in Concord. All Concord
ratITes are--lnvlfed fo attend.

IOProat'

Stock Up Your N••t

ANDRE C:HAMPAGN,> $2:.,"60
Pink or White ' .'

PABST' BLUE RliBON 12,pak"'$4"22

Rilti~Tiil~
; 5th & Maln-,-Wa Ii.;" Ph.37$-2090.

KAUP'S TV
Sal•• & S.rvlc.

T"\lRSDAI NIGHT
Be 5ure To Stop In

Thursday at • p.m.

.tor the $1.000

Glve·Away

Curt Neison and Scott Mann
will flOW be eligible to participate
In their respectIve classe" at the
State Horse Show to be held J"uly
13·16 In Grand Island

Wayne County participants and
their I'lbbon awards are as
follows' boys lunlor western
horsemanship: John Etter. red;
boys senior wester~ horseman
ship Curt Nelson. blue, boys
iunlor western ple~sure. John
Etter, red; boys senior wesfern
pleasure: Curt Nelson, blue; boys
senior reinIng, Curl Nelson and
Scott Mann. blue; boys senior
pole bendIng: Curt Nelson and
Scott Mann. blue; boys senior
bt'trrel racing: Curt Nelson. pur·
pie, medal and Scott Mann. blue

Girls 1213 - Tammy Cahill.
Dakola Cily Dana Nielsen.
Walthill {blues}, girls 14 and up
- Peggy CahilL Dakofa Clly
(purpte. trophy, medal), Cheryl
Woodtord, Ponca (purple), LOri
Prinz and Karen Prinz. West
Polnf. Stephanie McBride aqd
Pam Huntley, Norfolk. Shelley
McCain. CroftOn, and Jane Cunn
Ingham, laurel (blueS)

Three 4 H'ers trom wayne
County participated In such
events ~s horsemanship, western
pleasure. reIning, barrel raci.ng
and pole bending One 4 H' er
received. medal in boys senior
barrel racing He is Curt Nelson,
son of Mr and Mrs, LeRoy
Nelson at Carroll

Girls 12·13 - Tammy ~ahlll,

Dakota City; Dana Nielsen.
Walthill (blues); girls 14 and up
- Peggy Cahill. Dakota City
{purple, trophy, medall, Cheryl
Woodford. Ponca (purple), Pam
Huntley, Norfolk; Jana Cunn
Ingham. Laurel (blue5); barrel
racing, boys J2 13 - Lance Mann,
Madison 'trophy, purple); RIch
Goudie. lyons; Mike Behmer.
Sfanton; Brad lund. WakefIeld;
Jeff Anderson. PIerce (blues);

qty; Carla Stag~,·laurel; Leann
Lieber, Ponca'(blues);

Relnlng. boys all - Wes
Hermelbracht, Rosalie (purple.
senior trophy: medal); RIch
Goudie, Lyons (purple. lunlor
trophy); Curt Nelson, Carroll;
Scott Cunningham, DIxon; Scott
Mann, Hoskins; Sfeve Burhoop,
Bar'!crofti Jeff Hansen. Stanton
(blues); girlsalJ - Cheryl Smith,
Norfolk (blue, medal); Sherry
Strelow and Joan Zierke, Pierce;
Lisa Johnson. Oakland; Shelley
McCain, Crofton; Dana Nielsen.
Walthill (blues); horsemanship
teams - Thurston County
(purple);

Boys 1-4 and up - Curl Nelson,
Carroll (purple, medal); Scott
Cunningham, Dixon (purplel:
Glen Knobbe, Michael Prinz and
Brian Krelkerneier, Wesl Point,
Joe Hansen, Slanton, Mark
Podltska. Madison, Mark Nel$on,
Norfolk, Scoll Mann. Hosk Ins
Jeff Hansen, Stanlon. Shane Pol
Iy, Winnebago (blues)

Pole bending-... boys 12·13 
Mike Behmer. Stanton (trophy.
blue); Brad Lund, Wakefield;
Lance Mann, MadIson; Jeff
Ande,rson. Pierce; Robby
Huntley. Norfolk (blues); boys 14
and up - Jeff Behmer, Stanton
(purple); Jeff Hansen, Stanton
(purple, medal); Glen Knobbe
and BrIan Krelkemeler, West
Point; Curt Nelson, Carroll;
Scott Mann. Hoskins (blues);

YOUR
'·STOP

WEODING CENTER

Girls 12·13 - Sherry Strelow.
Pierce (purple. trophy); Noelle
Johnson. Madison; Joan Zierke,
Pierce; Dana Nielsen, Walthill
{purples); Sonya GIll, Tekamah;
Tammy Cahill. Dakota City;
lisa Kruger, Pierce; St'trt't
AdkIns. laurel; gIrls 14 and up
JQlynn Whealy, Nort61k (purple.
trophy); Pam Huntley and Jill
Th@'lsen, Norfolk (purplesl
Melinda Anderson and Tammy
Ahlers, Rosalie; ~lchelle Tipton,
Walthill; Amy Abler and Cheryl
Smith. Nortolk; Sarah Hodgen,
South Sioux City; Theresa Bruns,
Pender; Kelly Marx. Wisner;
Sheolly Johnson, Plttlnvlew; U""
Johnson. Oakland; Shelley Mc
Cain. Crofton; Tina GrIest,
Tekamah; Julie Hamilton.'
Madison; Peggy Cahill. Daltota

Judge was Las Zadlna.. an
animal health technIcian" and
Quarter Horse traIner from
Ogallala. Winning purples and
blues from the 2S8 entries were:

GIrls 1213 - Sherry Strelow,
PIerce (purple, trophy). Noelle
Johnson, Madison. Tc'Jmmy
Cahill. Dakota City, Usa Kruger.
Pierce; Joan Zierke, Pierce,
Dt'tnc'J NIelsen, 'Wt'tlfhHl (blues);
girls 1-4 and up - Jolynn Whealy.
Norfolkk (purple, trophy,
medal), Pam Huntley Bnd Jill
Theiteo, Norfolk, Leann Lieber.
Ponca (purples] Sandra
Schwartz. Humphrey. Melinda
Anderson and Tammy Ahlers,
Rosalie. Michelle Tlplon.
Walthill. Theres,/l Bruns,
Pender, Cheryl Smith, Norfolk
Shelly Johnson, Plainview; Lisa
Johnson, Oakland, Shelley Me
Cain, Crollon, JulIe Hamilton,
MadiSon, Peggy Clthllt and leigh
Ann Chambers, Ot'tkota Clty
(biues)

Boys 104 and up - Wes
Hermelbracht, RMalle (purple.
medal); Todd Ortmeler, West
PoInt; Wade TheIsen. Norfolk;
Curt Nelson. Carroll; Nick
Johnson, Madison, Ron Ahrens,
West Point; Seoti Cunningham,
Dixon; Roy Burhoop and Steve
Burhoop, Bancroft; Kurl Kind
schuh, Wisner. Jet! Hansen.
Stanton (blues\.

Western hl!rsemanship. boys
12·13 - Rich Goudie, lyons.
lowell Roebet'" , Emerson. lance
MoAn, Madiwn; Marty MtM"l,

Wisner; Robby Huntley. Norfolk
(blues); boys 1.4 and -Up - Tim
Ahlers. Rosalie (purple, medal,
plaque)O; Ron Ahrens. West
Point (purple): Wade Theisen
Norfolk; Curt Nelson, CarrolL
Nick Johnson, MadIson; Joe
Hansen. Stanton; Scott Cunn
Ingham, Dixon; MIke Cull,
Oaktand; Troy Burhoop. Ban·
croft; Kurt Klndschuh. WIsner
(blues);

Western pleasure, less 'han 14
hands, girls and boys 12·13 
Karen c-un. Oa-kI.and; ----Sara
Adkins, Laurel; Lowell Roeber,
Emerson; Marty Marx. Wisner
(blues); girls and boys 14 and up
- Davanna Daniel, Stantpn
(purple); Cheryl Woodford.
Ponca (blue); oYer 14 hands.
boys 12·1]- Robby Huntley. Nor·
folk (purple); RIch Goudie.
Lyons; Brad Lund, Wakefield
(blues;

d-H horse club exhibitors from
11 counties In oortheast Nebraska
¥ton 29 .purpl.e rlQbons' lit the
distrIct horse show In. -Co'n'cord
lest Thursday. Youths with
purples and blues qualify for
competition In the state "-H horse
exposition In Grand Island July
13-16.

7 '•• ' i

. -4-H Horse Ex~ibitprs 'concord'-news
~;;H-I-f.nete in ..Con_.,co.,rdl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mi..... POTLUCk PICNIC, sors were the JOseph Carrs 0' coIn spent -Frida)! and Siiturday 'Gunnar JOhnsons: of '"["aurel"

- Evangelical Free Church Sun- Wahoo.' In the Phyllis Dirks home.~Oora Oscar J.o.h.nson B'nd Dora

....
iiii for D"lst"r"let Awo;r'ds day school held -their annual Luncheon guests'later In the Munzenllder from Warner MuzenUder,whospehttheweek

'potluck plcnlc'dlnner at the LIons Danek home were the Joe Daneks Robins, Ga. also visited In her . atJl1e-.ttansons. '
Club Park In Laurel Sunday even- ot Great Bend. Ken., the Joe home.
Ing. About 80 people attende'd. Carrs. Becky and Luke'of Wahoo,. Saturdlty w,",per guests in tile

The evening wes spent Visiting the Soren Hansens, the Rand~ Brent Johnson home were JudV
:;:a~w:;;'T'lltg, followed by Ice Sullivans. and Krlsty, of Mar- Schmidt and daughters of

.' tlnsburg and the Gordon Hansen Kankakee. 1tI.; the Dean Brug-
family. gemans. Hazel Bruggeman, the

Morris K valses, the Derl!lld
Mackllns and sons, the Doug
Krles and 'amllv, I!IIl of Laurel,
and' the Tom Erwlns and Wyatt.
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THURSPAYNIGHT SPECIAL
lhundllY,July 9th 5-7:30 p.m.

(HI(KENBU'FET
ai ,"ur. t~". "''1lOrt Th",rw.., ,II ,.~, .... ,... '11.000 GI~' _....~

JeTf~sCafe
212 Main Street 375·9929. Wayne

"I..IIJ.1Iq

~ The State National Bank

ail ~~I~I;t;~~~o~~~e~~~brrFDIC

. . Moln Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

W'U.ERS
WOE

BOLOGNA

also ,visited her .slster-in:law,
Mrs.· Dorl'S Granfield 01 Ran-
dolph. I

The Reuben Busses, Phoenix,
Ariz" came July 1 to spend
several weeks with his sister and
family, the Arthur Behmers, and
other relatives and friends.
Busses are lormer Ho~lns area
residents.' I·:

Mrs. ArvIlla Hlnzrrlan, Chat
field. Mlnn:, was a June 29
through July 1 guest ,In the Carl
Hinzman home. On June 29 they
all were guests of Mrs. Helen
Loedlng af Columbus. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Curtis
01 Columbus.

...STEAKS -~. $2~ GUiloUND
FRYiNi', CHICKENSB E,EF NaAlT8·"···ft~

~~y, .., ,6.4~." ~f',~,· Lh. 17,0...... CI . lb. . ~ ... 5149

i.uNO BOLOGNA •$209 STEW"BEEf--
,.........." .~'~.F.u1fLYPACK 61" ~

f~RY~E~RS~'_......;..;;;,..0.~ ,,,..;.. •

WlMMOUH.-lUI 39,-~· LO

WIENERS LITTLE .••-- alBIH
SIZZLERS

WE WILL 8' GIVING
""AWAY! .AO....TEO
C... IC.. f!'<l ....T .",M
ON SAL JULY 11 TO
HI!LP CELEBRATe

Cl-fICIU!N DArai
JUIlT caul!" INTO
OUA STOAI!' AND
RfGISTER STAAT.
ING WEDNeSOA'.
JUl.' I. HUo fIlor
!!f PR!!f.NT TOWII'f'

Reg SII SO Only 19.7'

so.... S1 15 P,d. Tbem Up Today

You' Pa~~pol1 10 Wadd\ 01 Fun

Peace Church. 6:30 p.m.

Once you get into the savings habit, it's a tough
habit to break! That's why. the earlier you begin
saving in one of our many high-interest Savings

Accounts. the sooner you'll have a secure little next
egg' built up for the future!

Start Young to Save
AND YOU'U LAND ON

YOUR FEET LATER

MRS. ANNA Mae Fitch, Gor·
don, spent the July 4 weekend In
the Emit GUfzman home.

The Harry Plngels, A~rella.

Iowa, were July 2-7 guests of tne
Waller Koehlers.

The John Dumkreigers, Storm
Lake, Iowa, were June '18 dinner
gues'ts in the E.~C. Fenske home.
Mrs Dumkrelger Is a niece 01
Mrs, Fenske

Mrs, Virginia No.-lng, Redding,
Calil . and Mrs Klltherin~ Fitch,
La Habra, Calif., hift Monday
alter spending two weeks vIsitIng
!he Emil Gutzmans. Mrs. Fitch

WAYNE ANNUAL
CHICKEN DAYS!!

SHUAFAESH BLOCK
• COLBY - MOZZARelLA 

CHEDDAR

GILLETT! .
QUALITY CHeCK

ICE
CHEA,.,

ALL FLAVORS

112-GALlON

RESISTO THRU TUESDAY •
DRAWING TUESDAY (VEIliNG FOR

fREE 550
WORTH OF GROCERIES

hostess for the next meeting.' on
Aug.'7. .

Koehlers Entertain
The Walter Koehlers entertalrl:

ed at II no-host picnic supper
SaturdC;ty.'.. . .

Guests were Mr, ,and Mrs.
Reuben Buss. Phoenix. Ariz., the
Harry Plngels. Aurelia, Iowa.
Mrs., Katherine .Fltch. L4Habra.
Calif., Mrs. Virginia Norlng, Red·
ding. Calif., Mrs. Anna Mae
Fitch, Gordon. Mr. and. Mrs,
Wayne HDle~, Tilden, the Emil
Gulzmans, the Lyle Marotzes,
the E. C, Fenskes. the Arthur
Bet'\mers, Mrs" Mary Kollath,
Mrs, Natalie Smith, Margaret
Krause and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

lion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish. pasfor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 JO
a m worship, 10 45

Wednesday: lEY, 8 P m

Trinity Evangetical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

~~~~:yy:: ~~;~~I;.O~:C~8 p ,

Tuesday: Voters meeting, 8
pm

SoCial Calendar
Thursday, July 9: Highland

Women!> ElllenSlOn Club dines
oul

Saturday, July II: Kard Ktub.
Herman Bretschneider,>, Junior
Horse Show. Hoskins Arena. 6 JO

pm. •
Wednelioday, July 15: lEY. lIOn

Lutheran Church. 8 pm Goldpn
Fellowship potluck supper.

,Mrs Oberhalzer Bnd Mrs
Muriel Stapelman were June 10
visitors In the Everett Janssen

. home in Laurel,

mrs. ted leaplev

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. - Mon.lftrs Frl-
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. ,Solll,dlY
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. SundBy

Prices good Wednesday, July 8
thru Tuesday. July 14

•
BILL'S ~ ~'"''
Ow..." .. op-.,.'.......<lo-....n<len"'...,l~."... 'nc ,_~",~ ,,,

Ariz. reported. on the National
LWMS Convention she attended
June 26 In Phoenix. and Pastor
Brus'S: reported on Camp Messiah
held June 22-26. .

Mrs. Myron Peck and Mrs..
lane Marotz were ·(;m the pro·
gram commltte-e and opened with
group singing of "God" Bless Our
Native Land," followed with' the
flag salute.

Mrs. Deck read an article,
"The Land....Gad...Gave Us." She
also pu:!sented several' scripture
readings. Mrs.· Marotz also had
sc'ripture and read a'n-article, en
titled "ResponsIbilities As a
Citizen to God and Country,"
Mrs. Deck read "You Know You
Live in a Small Town, When - '

Mrs Lyle Mar-otz was narrator
for a skit. "The 'Many Hats 01 a Garden Club Picnic
Ladies Aid Member," Taking The Hoskins Garden Club held
part were Mrs, Leonard Marten, lis annu'iil family picnic Sunday
Mrs, Lane Marotz. Mn. Kennard evenlhg at the 'Hoskins' Ure hall.
Woockman. Mrs Doug Deck. Cards furnished entertain
Mrs, Scott Deck, Mrs. Orville ment Receiving. plfch prizes
Br~kemele'r, Mrs, Paul Bauer. were Carl Hinzman and MrS.
Mrs We!;h!y·--gf-tjS5-i·.Mr.s.,M¥[-On. Walter Fenske, high, and Reuben
Deck and Mrs. Art Behmer ' P'ulS a'rtd--Chri'Sflne-·.LueAer, ..law.

Mrs, Lane Marotz read "No Rook prizes went to Mrs. Frledii
Match for a Rival's Purr," which Melerhenry, high, and Mrs. Anna
was written by a Hoskins Falk, low
housewife ChristIne loueker will be

tArs. , MCtrl~n~ . WalKeJ:•.Mrs... hostess tor .lhe ne.x-J reqular

~~~:assv:~;::'i~~~r~~:'aH,= meeflng, on July, 2J

contest Peace l1~ited

Pastor Bruss had closing Churctf'&llChrist
r~marks Mrs Leona Svoboda (John C Davids. pastor)
spoke on behalf of the Stanton Sunday: Worship, 9 JO a m
women, and Mrs Lois Raasch on
behalf of the Hadar women

The me-eting closed with a
hymn and Ihe Lord's Prayer

On the decorating committee
were Mrs OrVille Broekemeler
and Mrs Leonard Marten, The
current service committee was In

charge 01 the kitchen
Hostesses for Ihe next meeting.

on Aug 6. "",II be Mrs Robert
Gnlfk and Mrs Martha Green
Topic leader Will be Mrs ScoH
Deck

G and G P,cniC
G and G Card Club held II,> an

nval picniC supper last Thursddy
evening at the ErWin Ulrich
home

The e",enlng was spent al
cards, With Mr and Mrs Reuben
PlII,> rece'v,ng lamlfy high. Mrs
George Wllller, IndiVidual high.
and Mrs Carl Hinzman, Jow

Mrs Rachel Wllco)( will be

The Floyd Roots ·spen' the
weekend In the homes 0" Mrs
Virginia Krause and the George
Brockleys iM Lincoln

Mr.s John Oberhalzer 01

Alhens. OhiO and Mrs MUfiel
Stapelman enloyed dinner June
1'1 With Agnes Collier. Mmnle
Lackas and Ros.alle Deardoft at a
Randolph Cale

The Vance Pflanzes and family
of Sioux City, Iowa were Satur
day visitors in the Mrs. Fred
Pflanz home. Mrs. Mildred
Caneea and Tony Caneea were
weeked gU,ests.

The DennIS Suttons of Fort Col
lins, C;olo. were June 29 and 30
visitors in the Manley Sutton
home.

Leann, Mike and Eric Witt of
Lincoln ·were weekend guests in

Friday supper guests 'In the
Roberf Wobbenhorst home were
the Jerry Schultzes, the Larry
Schultzes, the Frank Kittles and
family and Roger Wobbenhorst

Weekend guests In the Fran-k
Kittle home were the Jerry
Schultzes of Steamboat Spru'Igs
Colo

The Larry SchuH'zes 01 Greely
Colo spent the weekend In the
Robert Wobbenhorsl home

Br'ea·kfarl'Held·
Seventy· five persons attended

a Guest Day breakfast last
Thurs9ay sponsored by the Trini
ty Lutheran Ladles Aid

Guests were women of the 1m
manuel Lutheran Ladies Aid.
Ha~ar, and SI, John's l,u.theran
Ladies Aid, Stanton

The guests were seated at blr
thday tables with decoralions for
each month of the year Mrs Or
ville Broekemeler and Mr5
Leonard Marten registered the
guests

The meeting opened with a
hymn PreSident Mrs Orville
Broekemeler welcom-ed the
guesls and conducted a briel
business meeting The secretary
and treasurer's reports were
given by Mrs Harold Brudigan
and Mrs Doug Deck

Committee reporls were given
Mrs OrVille Broekemeler and
Mrs Harold Brudigan will serve
on Ihe vlsdlng committee 'or Ju
Iy

It was announced that MISSion
Festival will be held July 16
Women whose last names beq"ln
With A through J will be ,n charge
at serving

Honored With the birthday song
were Mrs Orville Broekemeler
Mrs Robert Gnlrk, Mrs Walter
Koehler, Mrs Leonard Marten,
Mrs Kennard Woockman and
guests With birthdays In July

Mrs Reuben Buss 01 Phoenl)(

and' St~ Paul's Lutheran l.S!dl.es
Aid of Carroll.

ServIng on the visiting comm-lt
tee fOf July, August and
Septembe~.are "f'rs. Guy Ander
~on _~.o.d Mrs." Darrell Kruger.
Mrs: Harlan WeIgel and Mrs.
Rick Bussey will serve on the
altar committee for July, and
Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs.
Duane Kruger were named to the
flower committee tor July

Mrs. James Robinson was
leader tor .:!tt~ tJ;lP!e taken from
the LWML Women's Quarterly,
entitled "SInging." ,

The meeting clOsed with the
pledges and prayer. Mrs. Lester
Koepke was seated at the birth
day table

Hostesses were Mrs Mel
Freeman and Mrs. Alvin Jonson

Next meeting will be Aug, 6
with hostesses Mrs Frieda
Bargsladt and Mrs Clemens
Weich

~L__
Arden Brings of GaleSburg, N 0 - Ihe Manley Sutton home
the Carl Brmgs and Tam! and
Jeremy Jenkins Th-e Arden Br
Ings were overnight guests

The WIII,am Ebys spent July
16 In the R'chard Eby h9me ,n
Aberdeen. 5 0

DINNER GUESTS Sunday In
the MarIan Jensen home In
Creighton in honor of the filth, blr
thday of Rita Jensen were the
Dan Pedersens anc family of
Omaha, Mrs. Darlene Pedersen.
Mark Pedersen of Newport, Scoff
Pedersen, Carol James at Lin
cotn and Mrs. Pete Pedersen

The Dan Pedersen famHy.-were
weekend guests of Mrs. Pete
Pedersen

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pas-tor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 am

Saturday dinner gl:lests in the
CtarenGe Stapelman home were
Dennis Stapleman at Milford. th@
Ron Stapel mans and family and
Mrs. Alvin Young. Dennis 'was a
weekend guest there.

June 30 supper guests in the
home at Marie Bring :'!(::re the

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas fiobson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, '9 am
church school

Lutheran Ladies
Fifteen members were present

for the July meeting of lion
Lutheran Ladles Aid, held last
TtlUr'sday afternoon

The meeling opened with
prayer and the singing of
"America" and "God Bless Our
Native Land'

Mrs James Robln!ion p(eslded
at the bUSiness meeting Mrs
Don Walker was In charge of the
mite box devotion and read
"Thoughts on Gardens

Members answered roll cali
with a three cent donation to the
penny pot II they were wearing
red. while and blue and five
cents II not

Mrs Darrell Kruger read d

report 01 last month's meeftng
and Mrs Clemens Weich gave
the treasurer's report Reports
also were given by the viSiting
and card committees

Mrs Lester Koepke reported
on Guest Day held June 10 In Car
roll Mrs Earl Anderson dnd
Mrs Lester Koepke told about a
meeting held recer.tly at the
Hoskins PubliC School where
Carla Pfelfler spoke on cults

Plans were made to observe
Guest Day in September Guests
will be members of ';1 John s
Lutheran Ladies Aid of Pierce

'~~t'M:f.;:' ,L;eland A"nderson was
hostess when the Dorca$ .society
of 'the Peace United 'Church of
Christ met last Thursday after
noon. .'"
~ Mrs" 'pooJ<Jeln was a-guest and

was'welcomed as a new member
of . the' society. President Mrs.
Raymond Walker opened the
meeting with prayer. followed
with grC)Up singing of the hymn
"Face to Face,,"
Mem.~rs responded to roll call

with a scripture verse. The
secretary and-treasurer's reports
were given by Mrs.. Norris
Langenberg and Mrs. George
"Langenberg 51'". respectively.

Honored with the birthday 50°9
were Mrs. Raymond Walker,
Mrs. Andrew Andersen and Mrs
Nelda Schroer . --

The society will assist with the
Good Neighbor Program In Nor
folk. The afternoon was spent
repairing hymnals

Next meeting- wtu be Atlg; 6.
Hostess will be Mrs, Andrew
Andersen and program chairmah
will be Mrs. Mark Walker

REBEKAH LODGE
·Rebekah Lodge met Fflday

night In the home of Mrs, Elmer
Ayer With seven members pre
sent Plans were made to enter
the NCIP program Mrs Mildred
Swanson served lunch

. Iieldenn~ws



419 Main
Phone5%-28H-

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WaVI1(' ('ounh
()fficia Is .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456c

Asse••or: Dor!s Stipp. _. 375-11179'
Clerk: Orgretta Morris, 375--2288
ABsoclate.Judge:

Luverna Hilton : 37~1623

Sheriff: Don Weible .•.. 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson 375·1369
Supt.: Loren P<trk 375-1m

. Treasurer;
Leon Meyer . . . 375-3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joann OStrander .. ' . 375-2260

AgrleaUararAgen':
Don spllie ~~tg

Assistance Dlre'ClOr;
Mi•• Thelma Moeller. 315-2715

Attorney:
Budd1l9rnhoff ... , .• , . 375-2311

.Ve-.erans·.~rvlee Offleer: . 0

Wayn,'Denklau 375-2'164
Commissioners: .

.Dis\. I MerUD Belermall1l
. Dist.·2, ,.-.:.,:.. Ke,D.nelb'Eddle...'

Disq JerryPospi&1tl1
DI.trlcl Probation Wlleers.. ·.·i.
Herberl~ll6""':;"'" ~
MerlJn~"l!lh!~'ht;'::~~~'

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr:'

Office
Supplies

Phone 315-1444

Dick Keidel, R.P.
315-1142

Cberyl Hall, R.P.
37a-3610

SAV-MQR
DRUG

Physicians

Real Estate

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK
CLIN[C

Pharmacist

--Plmnhhlg -
~~~~~------

CR.EIGHTON
Plumbing -Heating"~

& Electric Sewer Cleaning
Cali 315-3061

Jf no~~swer calt3ql)..~713

Optometrist

TlredorOllrbageCluller From
Overtllrned Garbage~an.f

Twice a Week Piekup
If You ".ave Any Problems

Can U. AI 315·2141

YOUR ONE-STOP MRSNY
OFFICE SUPPLY SANtTARYSERVICE

STORE t-N-.E-.N-EB-R-AS-KA-M-EN-T-AL-
• Furniture HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

• Machines • and more St. Paul's Lutheran
WAYNE BOOK Church Lounge. Wayne

STORE Itl"';~~.~~{:~::~:eMOIIIh
& Office Supply • 1:30p.m,-4:00p.m.

375--3295 219 Main Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Ofrtce 375-Z899

Attest,
NormllnMelion
City Clerk

I, th~ undp.rslgne<l. Clly Clerk lor Ihe Crty
01 W" ... na. Nabraskahereby cerlily Ihalall

annum 'ro~orthweSlerl1Belli Ttie'Mayor
slafedlhemoflo"andthe'resvll·ofll'lerlliU
call.belng all Ve<i5. the MIIYor declared Ih"o
mOlloncarrled. ,-

Mollon by Couneltman'Heler'ond ~oncle;d

bV Cou,nr::lIman' Johnson that ,C(lJJne!1 ed· ,.
lourn. The Mayor staled tM motfon and the
resull 01 lha rott calt bolng an Yeas. Ihe
Mayor dClClared the motion carried

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne~"h

Mayor

Dick Dltman. Manager

Financial
Planning

e!£~~N.Y
lmestors Di\e'sified Services

George Phelps
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

Career Financial Planner

A
·---·Loans For, ..\ny

~ Worthwhllt>

Purpose

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

. Phone 375·2696

Northeast
Nebraska
Insurance

Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

Finance

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

80x389
110 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-2080

Accounting

The Triangle

WAYNE FAMILY
PltACTICE

GHOUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman; M.D.
James A.Lindau, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 315-1600

First National t------...,
~[t]Age::

Phone 315·2525

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
31S.1429 316 Main Wayne

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

AllTy....~ol ,·r-rIA'I.
In8ur"nce~hd·.l~;

Rf'IlIEslille ' .... , .,'

Real Eslate·- Vacations
Appliances - Cars ~ Etc

Maximum $7.000 313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
109 West 2nd 375-1132 Wayne, Ne.

A..WTHERAN .
8.BROIHERHOOD

Mirt""'llOlis.MN 55402 -

Call
GordonM.

.Nederi!tl:\ard,FIC
375~222~

Uruee..Li.Uil'jFIC
315~4~98 '. ",-,.,',

and verily the bids. Ashorl limo, laler llie
Admlnlstrlllor returned and rllcommended
Ihlll Council accePt Ihe bid by Ellingson
Motor~. Jnc. for the 1981 GMC. with trade· In•
lit a cost of $4~8:S.00.

Mdllon b... Coundlmen VopalenskY'.-ilnd
seconded by Councilman Johnson to,ccepl
lh" bid by Ellington Molor, Inc, lor the 1981
GMC, with Irade, 10. a'( ... cosl 01 S4~85.00. The
Mayor slaled I"e mollon and Ihe resvll 01 the
roU call being 1111 YellS, Ihe Mllyor declared
Iho motion c/lrrled

Molton by Counc;llman Mosley and'second·
ed by Councilman John~on 10 IIpprove Ihe
purc;,aseof 125 lelephone poles from Norlh
Wellttrn Bell cosllllg S11S0,OO lind to approve
"pole ...Uac;'menlfeeofS3..50perpoleper

...• ,Asiticiat€ld'
Insuran~~.".cl
Inv~~tnll~nttb.
ltisIltliQ.c~ "'iBoritis

in Reliable Companies'

~teN!l~io"al.
BankBldg;,>

,122 Main. Wa~rt!. 31iH~

Business and Pro1essional- _. -",_..

DIRECTORY

MOllon b... Cou"cllm"n Fuetberth and
lerond"",b... CouncllmanMollayloaulhorlze
Ihe Admlnlilralion loadverll,e lor bldllor
conslructlon 01 Improvemenll In Water
SY"em Improvem"nl P,olecl "1010 811,81 )
and914 The Ma...or .lalHi ,he mollonand
'he r'!lvlt ot thorolt call t:lelll\lall Yelli. Ihe
Ma...ordedllrctdlhemotlo"carrll!d

The M"...or a"nounced Ihe lime ...al '"
hll"dforl1le8'OOpm e>penln<;l 01 bids for a
pickup truck CounCilman Fuetberthe.cul
ed hl"',ell TheloUowln<;lbldswereopt>ne<:l

Ellln<;l'on Molor,. Inc, Wayne. NE. 1981
GMt. Ch<I'Cl<. ealeBld' 11158.00. with Irade
In ...98500

Elllnllion Molors. Inc, Wayn",. NE. 1~81

GMC, Check. Ba'eBld $15101] wllhlrade
In 1511565

MIke Porry Chflvrolet Old'. Wllyne. NE
1981 Chovrolel Fleelslde. B..n~ Money
Ord.. , B...se BId. S18JO.U. wllh Irade'ln
I~\I900

(hry,ler cenl..r. I"t .. Wayne. NE, 1981
Dod<;le Sweptllne. Bank Money Orcler. Be.e
Bid 17416,00, with Iradeln' 14025.00

AI'er havln<;l opened- Ihe bid,. the Ad
mlniliralor asked IOboe.cusctd to labulale

The Admlnl.lrllior reporl"", to lhe Council
thaI ho had rflvlewed and vorilleel the bldl
tor lhelour wheel drlvlll Irencher HerllCom
mendod 111111 Iho Council acc:epl Ihe bid 01
Dllc;h Wllch 01 Omaha In Ihe amounl Of
tlJ.d( ~O Ho also alke<:l Ih" Council 10 ap
prove a"opllonollronlwh"",IweI9hlllor Ihe
I'encher InlheamounlotSJOO.OO Motlor>b...
Coun(llman Fuelberlh and lecoroded by
Councllma" Mo,l.y 10 a,cepl Ih" bid of
Dllch Wilch or Omaha forS13,-434.o4lland 10
approvepurchalt'ol'rorolwheelwelghlslor
1100.00 Tile Mayor steled Ihe mollon and Iho
'IISUIt of Iho roll call beln<;l ell Yell', Ihe
Mayor decl~red Ihe motlo..., carried.

Mollon b... Councilm"n Mosley and ~ond
eel by Councilman Johnson 10 approve Ihe
""'OIlneer'~ plans. sPtlclflCllllool and cosl
o.'lmalt'lo' U3S.000 lor conslrucllon 01 1m
provem"n" In Walor SyII",m Improve"'enl
Projec:' NOI. 81 1. 81 J and ~I ~. 1o approvo
Vie of ... tull tIme In,pectwand to Include In
Ihebldaloptlonslheprlc"olbOlhr~lace

menl sod and seed. Tho Ma...or ,Ial"d the
mollonand Ihfl rflsvll 01 Ihe roll call beln<;l ..n:1:1. Ihe M...yor dtlclared Ihe mollon c ...r

Itwas mov<t-d by 'Councllman Heier and
leconded b... Councilwoman Fillar thaI the
Ilaluto<yruieroqulringordinancestobe
rOlld b... IlIIe on Ihree dlUer"nt days be
.suspended, The Mayor slaled Ihe motion and
Ille resul! of Ihe roll call being all Yeas. the
Mayordedaredlhemolloncarrled.

Ordinance No 81 J. wal read by 11IIe
aQaln.

Cou'lcllman FuollJerth moved Ihat Or
dlnance No. 81·1. be finally palled. Coun·
cllmlln Johnson IlI(onded Ihe motlOl'l. Thfl
M.ayorllaledlhemollon"ndlher~ullofthfl

roll call belnoall YellS. tho Mayor declared
IhC! motion carrlctd an<tOrdlnance No. 81·1.
Iinallypalloo

SaldOrd'lrlancohaVln9bnnreadbV'tlIle.
II wat moved by Cou'te:tlman Mosley and
IlICondlldbyCouncllmar\Johnsqnlhetltbe
dellgnated OrdlnllOee NO. 81·24. the title
thereof be approved. and that said Or·
dlnance be made a parI of thepormanentOr·
dlnance records of Ihls City. The Mayor
ItllllU1 the mollon II"d Ihe result ollherolt
call beln<;lall Yeas. IheMayordedar<t-dlhe
mOllonc;arrled

$534.00
NOW
ONLY

Free.e High Prices
& Savel.. . """'a....

~
I!£",p!.~
Model C-15

.

.
.• 15 cu. fl. caps.city.

• Zero·degree
..-....... . ,~storage for Ideal

, • 5 food Dreservatlon.
• Wrap-around .

freezing colis
• Lid lock

The Wayne Heril,~d,Thur.sdilY, July 9,1981

11,5., Ol!pt. 01 Rev.. Ell. 1311.84; DeWlld
Granl Rockerl. SfI. 1.030.71; Roger Evfl1't.

~:;n~~~o.~~::\1~~~~;' F~~;t ~~/. ~~~::
Se, 113l.l1O; Larry Ffllndlfln, RI!.13.50; Joel
Halhawe.... Re, '.11; Dave Havwr. Roll, 3.71)
Kevin Hlavllc: Re. 15,11; ICMA Rei. Corp"
Re. 10.10, Judy JanlCllk. Re. 30.00; SIeve
Jer<;len,en, Re, 6.<)6; I(rlz·Oa.vll Co. Suo
118.85; J KUnl Glove. Suo 53.66; Mervin
Loecller, Re. ~.sa; Logen Vlllley Impt.. Suo
13,16. Mike MIIIl~I. Re. H .la, Sharon
Miller, Re, 908; Vlckey Mur,r, Re, Ill.SlI:
MlIrk Moen.. Re. 1', Morris MlIchlne Shop.
511.111.56; Loll Naber, Re. 9.56; NeOr. Pub.
Powflr Dlsl. Se. ~ .8. JackleOslen.}le. 3.80;
ROQerl EI Supp Co. Suo 112 3\1; ErlcSmUh.
Re. 151, Ron Smllh, Re. 13,13; T&R 61
Svpp Co.Su.l0HOO. Wa ...neCo.Trealur"r,
1' •. 3-44150, wesco, Suo 60 ~1, Mark Wille.
Re.S61,

WATER & SEWER: (lly of Wayne·EI..
Ro, 115•.M. Clly 01 Wllyne·Payroll, Re.
1.418.114; Clly 01 Wayne-Ta-A. Re, 61l.14; Cor·
yeIiDorb'l',Su, 10,.0. Olen SlIpp" Su. Ul.-I9;
ICMA Rol Corp. Re. '-61: Waler P~od. CO.•
Su, (.H660. Wat",r Prod. 01 Nebr Inc., SII.
41 9~

REVENUE SHAAING, CII... 01 Wayn<t
Llbr ary. Re. 119 ~O.

TRUST & AGENCY, Mldwell Fed.• Re.
~1S 16. The Travolerl Ins Co. Re. 1611.1~;

SPECIAL AS~E1SSMENTS: Wayne Co
Trp'lJIurer.e •. l110,OO

Mollon by Covn<lIm~n Fuelberlh and
.econdod by (ouncllmlinCraun Ihatllflwllr
ranhbelnvod Tho Ma...or slaled Ihomoflon
and Ihl! rltsull 0' Iheroll call blllnllall Yeas.
IhoMayor clc<:lar"", Ille motion carried

Councilman Voplllenlk ... Inlrodvcedanor
dlna"cflentillod

OADINANCE NO. 8HO
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
EMERGENCY RESTRICTIONS RESTRIC
TlNG USE Of WATER DURING FIRE, TO
PROVIDE" A PROCeDURe AND Pl.AN
FOR WATER RATIONING AND RESTAIC
nON, AND TO PROVIDE ENFORce
MENT AND PENAl,TIEs.

:Said Ol'dlnance fu!vUlO bHI1 readbytlllll.
It was moved by Councilman Hiler and
secondodby CouncUmen JCJhnsonlhat II bit
dOII<;lnaled OrdInance No, 81 20. Ih. title
Itfareol bo ..pproved. a"d Ih...1 ",,'d Or
(linance be m"de a part of Ih. parmanenl Or
dlnllnce re<ordl Of thll Ctty. The MayOf'
!Ialedlh" motion and Iheresullo' the roll
( ... 11 beln<;l"" Yt'a" IheMa...or decla,ed 'ho
molloncarrled

" ",al mOvCld by Councilman Johnoon and
Ill<onda-d by Councl'",an HeIer Ihal Ihe
Ilalvlor ... rvle,equlrln<;lordlnancol'obll
read by tllleon IhreedillerenldaY1be
lu'pondll'd The Mayor II.ted Ih. mollon lind
Ihll rllSvll 01 Ihe roll call bol"'illlll YOGS. Ihe
M...yor ded... red Iho molloro c;arrled

Ordinance No 8110 wal read by Ill',
..<;lllin

Covnc;II",,,nMosleymovedlh,,,'O,dl,,...n<e
No 8110 be flnall ... passed Councilmen
Cravn ...<onood Ih" motion Tho Ma...or
.,,,Ittd Ihe ",ollon and Ihil rlllull 01 lhe roll
c,,11 boln<;l"" Yea" IheMllyor dfl<:larod the
mollon carrlltd and Ordinance No 8T 10
Iln.,llypll'lll'd

lovndl ...om...n Flllor Inlroduc;ed a" or
dl"..n<eenlllled

ORDINANCE NO. 11·24
AN ORQINANCE PROVIDING FOR A
DEFINITION FOR SIDEWALl<. RIGHT
OF WAY, AND RESTRICTION NOTICE,
AND REMOVAL OF BRANCHES OR
OBSTRUCTIONS

n.e.. are suPtrQwler a.et.Cf~$,",aI.'

. Chadl,~sRef~ige.,.ti••·"
Plt.·37S·1111 n M • t.

Look for the

Am.llc:r~sale
prices on theae

=~1}~~~~~~::'ncY and many, ;'-'!Y
~~~,~:~:~~~: capaoity. more Qua~t.tt·/ .
: ~r:re~8:t~~~lnum coil. Amana Ap~~......•..;....:.'~.'
• ,Fledllced operating coitS. ~~I~-

~2~ .$5_95.00 S~op lti,.~~ ..

DITllODUCTOBY OJT1llB

$349.95

,An EXceptional 'Valuel
Ama..a.
~
ModeIRR-5B a
• 700 watts of -- '-·'1

oooking power
• Exclusive

'-AOiAWAVETM . "

cooking system, ===-=,._. =t7'_,

I Stainless steel Interior
• Easy operation

A Smart BuJ' Bow

IP"bl J"ly91

PhlllpA KIOIt.r
(lIyAdm,nlllntor

IPvbl JUly91

!very lO.rftment offIdIIl or
....N tit-' undIeS publk
1lIOftioP'. -.1cI-jUlIIlsIo· ..
.....r 'nterv8" KCOUn-
tins or It ""'na ,. ancI
flOW .ftfI cIoIlar .. .,. w.
fIo.d .,... to M • fuftcI entaI
p,lnciple to d.mocr.tlc
gowmrrmtt. I

Norm.n Mellon
(,'yO",1<

ORDINANCE NO" 11

i~ ~~g~NAN(E ADOPTING LIFE SAFE

BE IT ORDAINED by Ih" M...yor and
Counol 01 'h<l (.Iy 01 W/lyn~ N..bra~k.,

S..c"",,1 f""l(h"pl ..,I Arl'cl.. J Sec
lion IlOl 0' I"" MvnlClp,,1 (00001 Warn".
Nl!br ""~ a. be "mende<:l 10 read a~ lollow.

FIRE PREVENTION, LIFE
SAFETY CODE, ADOPTED 6'1'
RE FEREN(E The Itando,d.
, ..commondod by Ihe N/llioroal Fir"
Prolec;t!on ASl-llclllllon, "nown al
IheLileSII'elyCooe.1980EdllIon.
prlnll!CllnbookOl'pamphl~llorm.11

he'ebyIncorpor...1"'"by reloren<tt.In
addilionlolllla",end<'tdfldlllon, ...
'houQhprlnlodlnlvll,I"l-lIfarallhe
COOfl doe, not conlllc' wllh the
• I.,lulol of Ihe Siale 0' N"brask/l
Th,ee copl'!l 01 Ihe Llle ~..fll!ly Code
Meon Ide wllh Ihe MunIcipal Cle'k
andar'!avalloble'orpubllcln,poc
"on al an... r"".onable t1mo Thillpro
vi "on, 01 Ihl! LI'o Saloly Code ohall
be ,onlrollln<;l Ih'O"ghovl 'he
munlupall'y/lndlhrou<;lhovllh !Dn
Ing Ivrlldl<llon IRel 18132
81 ~m R R S Neb I

S..<lIon 1 All ordlnan< ... 00- p".h of or
dln"n(ninlonfilct h..rewlIh MIl.ep"",'ed

Se,,,p"l TMllordln...n<e.hallbll!In Ivll
lorce ..nd ell~cl 'rom lind ..!te' III PIlU"'9"
aPP,oval lind pvbll,,,,,,,,, ~(cordl"9 to I"",
'~I""f"d.,nd~pprov<ld''''')OlMd''rOIJvnCl

Wayn.Menh
Mooyor

theaQ-endewalc;omrnunlcgtedlnadyeneeIO

~~~o't::':';::~~.~~:t':::~::~;IC~~~;a~~;
Ihown wert teken whfle Ihe Councll convlln
edm"tln<;l wei open lolheeliendllnceoUh.
public

Molloro by Councllmlln Vopalensky and
IIIconded b~ Covnc1lman Johnson lhat
Wh.,.ellheClerkhe.preperedcople'!lollhe
mlnulesoflh"la,lregularCouncltmeellno
for each Councltmomber and Ihat oach
Covn<llmember hal hlld an opporlunlly 10
relld""dlludY!(lmelh"llhereadlngoflhe
mlnuln be dispenllld with and declared ap
prOVIl(l.TheMe...or.IlIledlhemotlonandlhe

NOTICE OF PU8L1C HEARING r"ult of Ih, roll c;all belog all Yeal. Ihe
Tho Btlard of Zonlng Adluslment will mfltll ,""yor declare<llhe m0110n carried

~I 11 JOp m on Wctdne,(iay. July IS. 19111. In Thllollowlng clalmlweropre,.nled lolhe
Ihe Cll... Council Chan1be" on Ihe IlICorod Council lor Ihelr approval
floor of C,ty Hatl Purpose ollhe meeting II PAYROLL, 11316 U; Nebr Dept 01 Rev
10 hear a rl!Clu~1 lor a varIance from Mi'- ·-Rw:._406.IS;..,S,LNal 9"nk, Ro. 111118, tCMA
Don KoonlnQ 01 1009 Sherman Mr l<oenlg R., Corp, Re. 18.61: City 01 Wa ... ne T&A,
need, /I Ihrel' III 1001 varlanc;CI 10 build II R., 5,00; CII... 01 Wa ... ne·T&A. Ae. 1U.l8. CI
9arago Immedl"I",y adjacent to hll IOUlh 1'1' 01 Wa...~ T&A, Re.•1).193, A<:t;enl 5erv,
prope,Iy II"" Re. J1 SO

GENERAL Clly Clerk·Pelt... CIIS;', Re
18395,

ELECTRIC, Clly CI"rk,Polly Calh RI!
4ad;

WATER & SEWER: Clly Clnr" Pelty
Cash, Re. U10
-X::O~ERAL CIIy Clerk Pelly (nh, R~

ELECTRIC: Clly Cle' ... ·Pol!y Ca.h Re
1950;

WATER" SEWEA: CIIy (I", .. Pelly
Cash, Re. J199'9

GENERAL' Flrsl Nat Blink. Rc, 1000 00
ELECTRIC "'" "1111 Sank, Rc 6~OO 00
WATER & SEWEA, Fir" NIII Ba"k R..

""''''SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. Flrsl N .. l
Bank. Ao. 90000

GENEAAl' Clly 01 W...... ne Rcc Re
1l~5,ll, Alilod Lumber & Supp Sv.]1 85;
Amoco 011 Co, Suo 'lO.01: AWPA Nebr
Chapler. Fill. 6000; 90n",,11 Pool Co, Suo
11.71, Clly fir Wllyne-El.. RI, :l98,se. Clty.of
Wayne·EI, Re. ".25, Clly 01 Wayno
library, Re. 111.9. Cily 01 Wayne Payron.
Re.II79101l, CllyoIWeynaT&A,Re.1U.J.8;
City 01 Wltyne T&A. R". 133 15; Coryell Dllr
by. Re,u9.81; Co CIllI"kWa...neCO.So,9,15
Dopl of MOlor Vehlc;les. Se, 100. Diamond
Vogel Palntl. Sv. '115.119; Dlert Supply, Suo
11 U; Bruce Gilmore & AUQf, So. 151 (5
Guarllnl<1'll all (0, Suo 199 7S, ~<i'kOr Con
c;r.'''. 5'1, n 03 IBM (o'p s.., ~~ 21 I(MA
Rei (orp. Ra, 966, RI(h",d I(orn. Fe
13941, I(TCH Rol'dlo. So. 90 7~, Logan Vol'lloy
Imp, Sv, JS88, Low..r Elkhorn N ... , Rei
01$1.5-0. IJOO, MornlnllSnopper, Se II S5
MorrIS Mllchlne ShOp. Sv, 19 SO N W B"II
Tc.lophono, Se, d10 Old~, S...arll & En"
Se. ~:n 6.], P ...mld" DI~(ovnl ,,,,,I,,,. S"
I (6, MIke Perry Chovy Old. Sv H n
Prov Med ClIln'or. So. 175000. Rlv('r Clly
Builders. Inc, Se. 711500 Schm"dof EI
Consl Co. Se, 11118,00. Shorry Bro. Inc;
Suo ,1-6 \1. Siou. Valloy R...dlo EnO Co. Su,
SSO, Smeal Flrfl Equip Co, So, JeW,
SoolllndOltlCl! Supply. Su.1500. St 01 Nob
Su, dOO. Wayne Floor Malnl. So. 95000
The Wa ...ne Herald. So. 111 J8, W"yne Vfli
CUnleSt.US(}

ELECTRIC AlII"'" Lumber & Supp Sv
196(1. Also<l... ted Inl & Invelt, 50 IJl900
Chrll gehren,. Ro. 5 18. City 01 Wayne Ace
Re, Ae. (6.(SI, Clly of WayneGon, Re
1161l6ll. Clly 01 Wayr\<l Payroll. Ro, !k1)41

Clfy01 WII... ..., T&A. Re.SOO ClIyolWllyn..
T&A. Re, 10l I).l Coo-yell Dttrb... , Su, )83 11
Don Cron~ R" J 8J K..vln (uvell~r All

o E.S.. I",
,p"bIJvneJS,Jvl... 1.9)

NOTICI; OF INl.ORPOR"TlON
Noll(e II her ..by given 'hal Ih" lotlowl"ll

,0'p",a1Ion h". bo:t<>n lormctd vndM thll
Net>r~."~ BVII"'"'' (orporallon Acl
In~ The n,,"'e 01 I..... (orpor~lIon " DES

1 Th.. addr ..llo' 'he reolll.. r""'Ofllce 01
lhe corporallon II lOll WII'II Flrll Slr""'t
w"y"" Nebralk,,6fI781

) The <;l...... 'al nalureol Ihebullnll'll lobe
I'an.....d"'" '. 10 (""y 0" andcooducl bolh
wholelJlle lIr>d ",,"" ~ bVII",," p"nCIp.'llly
devol"", 10 all tylM's of leev,"'y Iy,'emi
Ih"rpl!nlog 01 .....w, ~nd knlv~...nd a m,,11
orderbu,lnn,

4 Thill amount 01 c... pl,,1 Ilock oult\o,"zed II
110,000 00 dIvided Inlo 1,(100 Iha'~ 01 c;om
mon"ock wllh a par value 01110 00 for t>ech
,""'re When Illued. RId ,lock shari b& .,,11.,.
paid lor and Ihall be non alleuable Said
Ilock may be P/l.ld lor In mone... or Inp'ope'
tv or In servlc,""mdo'fldlol"lllcarpor"ll""
al II rllllsonable lind 'air value to be del ..r
mlnod by Ih" boa,d 01 dlreclorl

~ Th" corpor"tloro com",enCed or> J ..ne 18.
19lIIandhalpe'P'fIluar".lllence

6 ThO alfalrs of the corporation arlll 10 be
(or>duded by- a liOitra 0'1' dIrioclorl and the
101l0wlng off,cerl Preolde"" Vic.
Pr....donl ....c'elaryl Tr"asu~er, and 'vCh
olh"r 0111("" III m"y ~ provided lor In t,,
ByLa....

Abbreviations for this leta I :

Ell. Expense; Fe, Feel Gr.
Groceries; MI, Mileage! Re,
Reimborsement; Rpt. Report;
Sa, Salaries; Se, Services! So,
Supplie'.i

WAYNE (ITY COUNCIL
PIIO( E E DINGS

Jvne'.""
TheMllyOf,Jndl"y(OUl"cllmellnrll'gular

~Il!SI.on ... 1 thl! C,Iy H"II 0" Jvne 9, I~61

'Tt•., M~yo. ,,,II~d th., m ..o"no 10 order
... lth 'h~ roll"""n9p......nl lO\mcllmembtlrl
j""'e. Cr"vn, (",olyn F'ller. D"rrel
Fu"'be,tn 0"",,1 Hel~', L"rry John.on,
GMt Yop~le".kt Anorney Bob Enll
Adml"lltralor Philip I(losler and Clllrk
Trl!lJIurer Norman Mollon Councllmembor
Leo Han,,," "'II' ablel'll and CouncUmernber
Kolth MOIJ<t-y Irrrl~"'" I... Ie
N"n(.,oflh.,wtlv~lngm6-eII"(l..aIQlve-n

In odvanc;o by IIdv..rtl,'ngln The Wayne
Her"ldon JuneS, 1981. "copyo' Ihll! proof of
pvbl!Cllllonbe,nglllla(hedlolhesemlnutel
"I'd by nolltlC/ltion oller Radio kTCH 01
Wayno, Nebralkll NollC/lolthf!lmfltltl""wu
,lmullaneoutly given 10 the Meyor linda"
memben or ttl.. (II... Covncil end II topy 01

WiIt,e Mortuaries
• .,......... &W1MUo.

When hope is tested
...w~ care.

When &Orne one dear departs, the 1066 is Often
accompanied by a feeling of hopele~,

But reach out to your~ And liOU'II find
the atrenglh you neeo;I. In wch a IiI1l4!
you can rely on us;, • y,>e.under6tAnd.

.adll... for .,1 I...' notlcu
to bepubl~ bV tile W-vne
....... Is .. follows: , p.m.
"oner_V' for Ttlu,.ctav·.
-.....pape, ..... 5 p.m. Thunt
'4ay for Monday'. ,....".per.

IPubl July ~J

AH..I I
NQnn.n Melton
ell" CI.rll

lPubl July 1 ~. 161
16c1'pI

NOTICE 0" FORMAL HEARING FOR

OE~~~~I~~T~~~:~::I~:~CE
TAX

c.. No. un
COlJnty Courl of Waynt County, Nebr'"....
E,tat. of Edward Prncl)". Deceued
Nollce It her"eby <;lIven Ihat Ihe Peuooal

Repre,ent.tlve I\4s flied a II_I .ccounl and
report of hi, administration. a lor mal CIOS
I"" petition tor complole",lIlomlllnl, lind a
pellllon lor delennfll4llon 01 Inhllrl1{lnl;O la"
which have been WIt for hMrl"ll In Ihe
Way.... County Court 00 JUly 13. 19111 al II
o'clodam -+.-

(I) Luvtru Hilton
CI"II 01 ttw County (ourt

Ch,,'" E. McOorrmon
Attorney lor Petitioner

CITY OF WAYNE, NE8RA~kA

VILLAGE OF HOSIo: IN~
BOARD PRO(EEDING~

Juno 111 '''1
The 1101~"" V'''''Qe 6"",,, me' In 't'Qvl"r

"",n'O'1a' 1 10pm a' Ih"Clly l1all Bo.srd
m"mbton p, ......", .....'" M,II", B'vd,O""
Opfe< ~<h"u"," and Elk'''. Aln..", None
Mllle'p'e.,d.-d

M"'v..... o1'heMa' "'.... I,"" .....·e.ea" .."<1
approv...-J

Abud<;lelpl ..nn'nQm.... ""9"',11 beheld Jv
tynrdallOOpm

Ml"or SI, .... Ip.'llC""'O ",... d."",,,...,..,
TholollOW-"'1l b,lh ...ere p'ele"'.-d

SI""co Fa,m ~upply JS XI
Neb' Soc !.e<. Sv,.....v ~ 8\
Norlolk Imple", ..n' In< W ....
H~ln.MIIchlneShop 998
N...or ..lk .. "'"bllc P.,..... I1l11

S&SLvmbfo< lJ<ln
Brownln.u'ance 1]/100

BlueCrOIl-'Blue !.h.eld 61 '\0

JlmMllIlIlr Ib"lIpa'~ IIQhllJ 1'\000
W...y"" He'ald 9l<l
5' R"911 11 l~

ArvoroKrUQe, 11).100

Arvon Krvge' m"ea9" :J<l JO
W..y"" Co Cler~ Ib"dgel 17flO 6'1

MollOn by Elkin., Secondll'd by Brvd'9"'''
10 .. lIow Ih<oIe bill. All vol"'" Yea

Mollonby 1'1."" ~condbyS<hev"<hlo

IId,ou,n

NOllCE OF INFORMAL PAOBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Case No dSl)

Count)- CourlolWaynlllCounly, N"brlllk.,
EslatllolLoullG Waldtl.o..c;"1I1ll'd
Natln II n~eby gJven ,.....1 on Jv.... 18.

19lI1. In lhe Wa ... ..., Cou"fy Courl. IhIIl
ReQlllrar 111.....:1 a wrlllen Slalem.nl of In
lormal Proboteol'lwWl1IoI ....IdOe<;-ea'ed
and lhal Evelyn Sa.lon. whcK.e addron II
1904 ~nd CrMk Wa.... Alaml'<la. Call1arnia
'4S01. and Mer ... Lou Derby wnolWl addr~1
II 90. 51)1. Lander, W...omlno a1S20, h..., ~n
appoInted Penonal Aepr_nlellve 0' thl.
ntele Cr~llorlol'hl,~lal"mvlt'lle'holr

da''''" ... ,11, 'hi, (our' <)f1 Or .... Iore AUQvII
11 1'nIl ",belor.llerb.lrr~

(I) Luv.rn. Hilton
Clerk 01 Covnfy Cour1

O!d;.S.... rts ..ndl':"'..
Anorn.y lor Appllunl

rPvbl J ..ne15, July1"
Icllpi

OIltOINANCE NO" J.
AN ORDINANC"E ADOPTI ..... G NATIONAL
STANDARD PLUMBING CODE

BE IT ORDAINED by "'" MIlyor and
Coun<ll 01 Ihe CIIV 01 Wayne. Neb,uk..

Sa<:tlorol ThalChapler9.Arlitle(,5-ec
flon II COlor 11>1I Mv nlclp4! Ccw;f" orW;'... ne
,..,tor ..,k... , be ..",,,,,,d...-J 10 .e... d al 'ollow.

PLUMBING (ODE ADOPTED
BY REFERENCE To prov'de cer
la'" mlnlmvm .'...n~rd. P'OVI
..oro. and 'eqv"e"'enll 1o...... ,~ ~"d

lIoble ,nll~""'IO'1, m~,ho<h oj '0"
""<"0" .."du~o'''''''e"~I,,n'''p
,nl'~I1~',,>n 01 pl"""t>ln9 ~"<l h""',nQ
• h.. 11 0.. ... ,o<)nd\,,, lh.. "","0"'"
SI ..nda,d Plvmb,nQ (od.. 1980 Fe!,
'Ion pubillhe<l,n book or pllmphl..1
lo,m by I"~ PllJ"'t"nQ H~~""g ~n<l

Coolln9 (0'1,.",10" A.'.O<'al,Qn 0'
Am..'I,~ '" Mld".on 10 ~II "mend"d
I"d,I,on. ,tI lhouQt''l>"nle<l ,nl"I'
h,,,,,,,, In.."Ia, II. ,,,,d <od.. do<.>~ no'
CO'1I1" , ""lh 'he """vlel 01 Ihe ~I~lc

01 N..b".... ~ H".... top>e. 0' 'h..
PllJn1t>lng Code II'" on ,,1 I lh~ 01
", .. 01 'he Mvn"'P<'J1 (I ~"d ",,'
"v~,I"bl" lOt pvb", ,n.p..' ',,,n ,,1

ony .e,,"onllble II"''' T"~ prOVI""n'
01 lh" PI"mblno Cod.. ~r.iI" b.. ton
I,olllno'hrouQhOUl'h"",,,n'<1p,,I",
.. n<:t 'h'",-,ghout III 10""'q I'-''',d ..
I,on' I R.. , 18 131 R ~ S ~ ..b f

Sec lion 1 Allord",an, .. 'Ofp""I,olo'
d'nanc;el,ncontl'clne,"w,lha' .. 'epeal..d

Secl.on) Thlloo-dJn..nUOlhallbt! ," lull
lor~endetl"ctlro"'and .. ll ..rll,p""aoe,
49P'oval.andpvbllcalionac;cordln<;llOla",
Pas~andaPt:>'ov"""hl.JOthd"YO'Jvn"

""

ShlrlClY Mann, O ..,k
IPubl Jvly91
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JUST WH''; tOUTHOUGHT 'OU(O".,DN'T
- ~-,::"-,",,, .

"OQ~DN'TOR .
SIIOQlDN'T•••YOU· CAN"~

House' in Muhs Acres For-Sale
-Iby Owne,·

70,000/20-30% Down
A••• ll%%Loan

No Cloling COif.

Call: Cheryl Beamer - After 5:00p.m.
Ph. 375·2325

rtle ,Dalia'S Bakers <lnd the
Ullug. 8akers ..... N.e Saturd,ly
oVl'rl1lght and Sunday gue,>ts-in
rile Mr'i Anna Wylie home

rhe Dave Miller,; r"(enlly
rf'1urned aller a thrl'.~ ..... l.:ck tflP
to Fr,lnklurl, G~rmdny to VI')I!
their daughter and farnlly. the

M,l<,ler Sgt Dave rhur<,tl'n..,on'i
<71 Fr,lnkfurt, who tlre ..,t,ltloned
It".. re wilh Ihe Air Fore •.' They
"<'0 loured Dennl.lrk

', ..... iI/erland and Au'Sfrla
fhe Roger Barq,>t,ldts dfld An

",-lie of Omdha ~HRt--MI{,.helle

llloQenberg 01 HO!lklll'> ,l((om
>J.PItt-d the Millers

Mr,> Miller 10ciI!ed dn .Ivrl! In
K 'Jqe, Denrr1<lrk _dnd iI CUU<'1I1 rll
I 'JI.J!..nh,lgen I Iltl 1 she h,ld ,,,· .... ,·r

Cher.le and Ja~le ~~ul!y~r 01
Norfolk are s'pentlihgd week wilh
their grandpar:-ents, Ihe Oi 10 Her
rmanns -

G'uests in the Otto Herqnann Wylie. family df Norfolk;' Ih~
home June 21 for Father,> Day Stanl!?y S!enwalts and Scali. the
and Mrs. Herrmann's lilrthday K(~vin Clevelands clnd. Jert'Hly
were the" Donald Herrm~nns of - oIl'd Mrs Anna Wylie, I he
Laurel. the Fred Herrmdnns 01' l~u ,sell Longneckers juil1l'd fhe
West PMn" and .the terry 4"JVP In the afternoon
Kruegers and girls of Nor!olk

Fourth of July dinner gue,>t,,> In
the Donald Longnecker hOlne
were the Da.llas Baker!., the Doug
Ba.kers and the Lowell Baker!..
all of Kingsley, Iowa, Lori Kay
Baker of Sioux CIty. the Don

._-_mrs. andrew man.n. 286-4461

Russell

8UUlltl- -HUIUJj.,AID IUlYlCE
J21 12tt1 Strwt

Sioux City, low.
Phone 712~1f60

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Jack Jennings
ProfnsioMI Building

WOIyne, NE
Friday, July 10

CUTLERY
KNIFE sn

Hoover

Celebrity III

VACUUM 'CLEANER
sPEC'." .

Reg; $•..........
$69.99 '

~,' ",
. ,,-.,~'

Piece
Utility

'MInn. for a nephew•
Warnef!1unde.

The· Nell McClarys and Amy of
Meadow Grove and the. Keith Mc
Clarys we're Saturday !.upper
guests In the t;4ubert. McClary
home.. The, Fred Manns of Coo·
co~d 'wer~ Sunday afternoon
guests-:

The Leonard Andersons had a
Fourth of July dinner at their
home with 50 people attending
from Florence. A~a.; Fremont.
Wahoo, Stanton, Norfolk.
HoskIns. Laurel and Winside

The Roger H'ills and 'amily of
Tecumseh were wee:kend guests,
along with Kim Mille-sand Sarah
Kennedy of Omaha. in the George

Mlss--Oor-a·J,erl6en---of~"'ont------------rr-an--home-'--'Mn.HIli and
and the William Iverson and children and Klm and Sarah are
family of Wahoo were weekend s~ndlng the weelc. in the F arriU''l
guests In the Howard Iver'Son home 'and to attend the Old Set
home. tters Picnic.

Sunday guests in the John
Asmus home were Ihe Jerry
Sydaws a.nd. VickI of Anahelm._
Calif., the Gary Sydaws and girl'!>
01 Sparta. Wis....and the LeonClfd
Sydaws 01 S·tanton

~EYS-iEYs.KEn
. . ..Jl"'f 1 Kev-.ot-

~
Regular Price

1/ of 89< .

'(~ Second Key

FREE

Gue'!lt'!l In Ihe Russell Holfman
home lor a pl(:nic su~~r and
flrework~ Saturday were Ihe
VIrgil Rohloffs 01 Omaha, the
Herman Jaeger!.. Ihe HNb
Jaegers, the Dan J,lcgen ,tnd
Je,,>slca, the Keith 'luchls ,1I\d ft
frent, the Dave Jaeger'>. Josl1Ud ,")
dnd Danniea. the Brian Hottm(ln... ~Il
and the Larry Mlddletons of
Wayne

Todd Bargstddt ....on .of tt. ...
Roger Bargstadfs. is ,>penJHlq
the week In the Dave Miller dnd
other relatives' homes. He will
-re-tur-n-·home- Sunday-

~.. LAWN
~C"AIRS.

25% OFF

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9'15
it m . worship, 10')0 a,m '"

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thut"Sday- '-.md- Frtctay; Juty-.,

and 10: Winside Old Settlers Pic
n<e

Monday. July 13: Amerlcan
Legion AUldliary

Tuesday. July 14: Tuesday
Bridge Club, Delmar Kremkes,
Methodist Ladies Aid Senior
(itilens

Wednesday: Frlendl'l Wedne'>
day Club eat out

- They' p'ayec,' 'bingo foJ' ,enter
tal,nment 'A get ·well ..,card was
~rit to Mr~. Etta'Jackson.

_ ~~helr .. Tue'$d~Y·-dlnner meeting
V'~ 'f()lIow~d by the. mtmthly
bU$,lnes's' meetlrlg\' Cards were
play~ fore entert.,rnment.

THE ANDY MANNS, the Dean
Jankes. Darcl, Dawn and Darla
Charles Peter. the Andy Manns.
Jr. and A K of Norfolk. Mrs
Pearl Thompson of I'v\sJdison clnd
Ihe Roger Thompsons, Kandis,
Kent and Kimberly of Newman
Grove en;oyed a Fourth 01 July
pIcniC In the Madison Crly Park
II was also for the 12th bIrthday
of Kandis

That evening the group were

supper guests. In the Roger.
Thompson home in Newman
Gf"OV~ and tor evening fireworks

The Fred B.raders. Vernon
-Brader dnd Mrs Margaret
McMillan of Siou)I( CIty attended
tuneral services at SI Jarfl"e5,

for RV'.

DdlNHOSE

HYBRIPS?ECIILSll

10 Ft.

30 qt. Foom Plastic ..,1"-'.. BCi.GR.iLLCOOtER 3 position

Reg. 1P 24'· Jumbo Size
~ $3.90 Reg. 10.99

s,t(.\~\ $1 99 .NO"..$699

MU<roy 2 hp I Kids I I 6-fool

MOPEf,. Cit POOLS
I "... . SS19 - ''\'iT'

5P , .... 50•• $89.00 j,Et'."
$49000- :~:95 $C)99

No 1067

RED ,f'S
BARN PAINT "J'

S gallons

LIBRARY BOARD
Winside's Library Board met

July 1 wilh all members presenl. Trinity Lutheran Church
Mr,> Duane Field wa'> welcomed (Lon Du Bois. pastor)
as a new member Sun~orshlp. with holy

Final plans... were made:' for "-c-Ommunlon,- 8·:·30 a.m.; SUr,ad3.y
summer Story HOUf The library' school, 9'30 a.m
received a government grant of
$442 .

The next meeting will be July 5

GT PINOCHLE
GT Pinochle mel Friday at the

home of Mrs Otto Herrmann
Mrs EliaMIlIerwonl"lIghprlle

dnd Mrs, Howard I verson won
low The next meeting will be Ju
1y 17 with Mr-s Iverson

SENIOR-CITIZENS
Senior (dllens mel June 30 at

Ihe Stop Inn With '11 members
present

LUTHERAN WOMEN MEET
The Lutheran Worn ens MIS

Slonary League met July I aHer
the St Paul's Ladie'> Aid
meeting

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were read and approved
fhe night box offering was laken

It was decided to continue l"Iav
Ing LWML meetings tollwlng
Ladles Aid

The VI,>lllng Committee report
was 9'i-..:.en The July VISiting
Committee I'> Mrs Brad
Dangberg. Mrs AI Carlson, Mrs
Ben Benshoo! and Mrs Leontine
Applegate

Ladles were reminded to
remember Mrs Max SchneIder

'of Wayne Bnd Mrs Cord Cdrr at
Norfolk on their bIrthdays

The meeting closed wdh the
lord sPrayer

';i;'b~biE5AiD .
. ,_St~'P~,ul',s Ladles Aid m~t July 1

y,,;Ji-ry..,30,m.etTlber,s amt, two !;luests,
Mrs~,:-.()tto ,K"ot of Norfolk- and
~i!:.:g,!:,y,Stevens,' present. Mrs.

~~~'3~V:~':::r~a~:st:s~;.GI'bet"
Mrs. N.L.· Oltman gave a

memorial service tor Mrs. MarIe St. Paul's
- ,-----5fuebe;-who·.die'd recentlY;-"Mrs; . Lutheran-Church

E'lla Miner had the Bible study. (John E. Hafermann, pastor)
At the business meeting the Aid Thursday: S,t. Paul's.foed stand The Harry La(T1prechts 01 a'or

decided to pay .for· fhe new at the Old Settler's Plcnh, will Ing. Ore. a,nd -Mrs. Gertrude
drapes, Snadt~Js&r..s...Jor-...-nGlt~ 1:30--p.--m..------and----e-lose-:-a-t-- Ca,ubarrus of Norfolk, were
JUly 21 are Mrs. Gary Kant and midnIght; no women's Bible Wednesday afternogn guests in
Mrs. Werner Mann. Aug. 14 stu~fy or dialogue evangelism. the John Asmus home.
wor~er'sare Mrs. Chester Marotz Friday: St. Paul's food stand

d P. Lire Ite wI'" ope... at 1 0 a m a...d close at
""Th;~e'"Wj~"'b;'a~'aii'd~ychurch midnight. No one from St. Paul's.
cleaning July.29 starting at 8,a.m. t.~ Y"ork at the snack bar at the
T.his was previously scheduled lutheran Aosplta) In Norfolk.
tor July' 15 Saturday: Food stand to be

Hostesses for Ille next meeting torn down at 8:30 a.m.
will be Mrs Leslie Alleman and Sunday: Sunday school and Bl
Mrs. AI Carlson ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,

10:30 a.m" the Rev. Marvin
Bergman. guest speaker; youth
softball games, 5 p.m.

CHICKEN SHOW



$l,.PURS£ ~

Check in time 3:30 p.m.
South of Winside Ball Park

-PLAINVIEW CLOWN 8AND-

'::;

"" ---

';'~~~i~oa'::':::J"~i'
j>,," ... '''''.

Friday., JulY_ c-
10:30 ~ Kids.Par,~~!:
11 :00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Main:ParadeA

Theme: The GoC!d Old Days .". -c A
'12:00 ....•........... $tage Bq.,"Qqn

. (W'ns'de"'9h.Schoo"~

1:3Q,~::: .".... · . : .,: ..,... Horse.ho' ' .. '

~;3K;( .. :::: ': £';:'::i ~~i~.·.•t.:·.···"~'
2:00" :'·,. '9'0' Wijr~~;;

", ' (Men & WC!inen's DMii'On+J2I)O:.t
',' ."(tObtact .,on'Nelsan af 28" .

'~2:O,Ol i~'~~:: ;·":;><>:~}:~~'-~;':),;,~~:',;:'~;,7._"-L~~::::\:':';;";
.' ;, (W,I",~I~N!,.,.••tlJ:!!

. 4~~~~~ Ii ;:",-',- .--.~,\.:'4>,~:';/'" :,::'1":-"'''';;

6 -0;a;,;t :;~~, .";::;:'.':;~~~!' ',.-'.<?",i,. .y' • • • •• ~.;~.

,'-, '7::3'0' ,~~~,~;;~:~~~,~;~{:;. ,::;.~~'

THURSDAY·
& FRlbAY

JULY9TH &lOIN-

1901-1981
WINSIDE, NEBRASU: ,

. . FRIDAY .NIGHT DANCE
MUSlie BY "SOLID GOLD"

AUDITORTUM'-~"- ,
9:00 P.M. to1 :00 A.M.

NO LIQUOR ALLOWED

Sunday, July 5th....Community Praise Festival
8:00 P.M'.

Thursday, July 9th
1:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Legged _aces
2:00 ~' Penny Scramble
2:30 . . . . . . Kids Tug O"War '& Arm. Wrestling

-,4:00.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Junior Water Fights
5:00 , _. .. . Watel:' Fights

.' ,."'~~iWayne. CarrC!n. Hoskins &WJ"sl.dtt)'
6-00 . " ',p''Ick U"p 'T"Mud Run'II

• ••• " e'. e ••• e,' •.••.•'..... " :,,,;,, a:> ", '_., -,.r' __ '
7:30 ....•••..• ~.••~ .••. '.~ ... '~Th.'C.e-.slcs· \

. " Barber Shop~lIrt.t .. ".. .,.. ; ....•.
(Don SchumaCher.l'avi .,a.~c,alMcCiurg.Jlni_r:' ~ ~ ....

9:00 .... '.•...... ;.•..• : Jattl. Creek Band"
.- :,' .' ,"I " , ~' ," ',- "'.

I
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1973 Mercury Marque

DOZEN F~~~.h;~...
EGG~-~\

ONLY 1Otl: Just For Coming In
Limit 1 dozen

. per family

Exciting new 1981 Chevrolet.
Old. 01...1•• 20 In Stock 

.Prlced to Move.
..ompl.

1981 Ch.vf9l.t Capri.. 01_1. auto....tlc.
tlntad 1I1au. 01, .."dltlonl"lI. crul..COIItrol. -'
tilt wh..l. Whit. woll•• AM-'M,.tar_. lad.
"Inyl roof••lIt _t•• 1I11ht laila ••tarlor.
List "0.616.00.
Chlili.... Prl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. f9.500.oo,

/

, \ II',

J _

1975 Pontiac Wagon.
v H uulo Olr great f, ..hmg

51295

1971 Pontiac Catalina, 4

du'Jr V 8 01)10 olr '595

1976 V.W. Dasher

Wagon. 4 (yl 4,>poed aIr

(leon 53795

1974 Ford Todno

Wagon, V 8 aula Olr

haul them In ,h... 51295

1973 Dodge Dart Coupo,

'! 8 aula I]H great 2nd

$1495

CTION-

.2995

$4195

1977 Monte Coda, '/ f:l

54995

1976 Ford LTD Landau
Covpe, y,)1 ,I 011 $3195

1978 Monte Cado, V 8

1977 BlaIor, V!:l OulO

'J" ,,;d and .....11"0 $3995

1916 Ford Elite, V tl

ouT,) q" I prj ond while

1911 Caprice Coupe, V 8

uul" loaded $4395

1982 Chevrolet Cavalier

Chicken Feed Alignment
Our ..rvlce d.part....nt will '-tUM a
Chl".n , .... AIIlInmant (front and olilln.
ment,. 11M prl.. of oRlI"......t ,. the 1_
th,.. dilit. of you, home pllone num......
OM con only. Call fo, appalnt......t.

Pictured Below

1971 Cheyrolet V a 2 d r HatchbClck

Saturday at 4 O'Clock If you walt that long. Final prices ,will be

$165.00 $65.00 $365.00

695
685
675
665
655

t"

. $eYlral'to choose frOID

~ l1li

pe~ClalS

Cluck Cluck
DRIVING CONTEST

Come In and test drive these fuel efficient beautlesl

4_!peed
4 Cylinder

ONLY $4,99500

395 ..
385 ..
375 _.
365 .
355

Win 6 Free Chicken Dinners for lst on each car and

4 Free Chicken Dinners for 2nd place on each car
Drawing For TI.s

I'r,

Three Can will be auctioned off - Starting at prices lI.ted below. Each hour $10.00 wlIl be
deducted until they're sold. Don't be chicken - buy at the right time bef0tl someone else
beats you.

''',1'

495 .
485,
475
465. ,
455 ..

1971 1971 1973
Mayerlck Vega Mere

\

Pick up one of our salesmen and see how far you can drive these can on the least amount of
gas. Each cor Is equipped with mileage teste"..

July 9
Start .

9:00
10:00. ,
11:00 ..
12:00 ..

1980 Citation Coupe, 4 1979 Chevette, 4 (yl <1 1979MonIaCoupe,l) r t l

(.,.1 oulO <lor (j(onomy 'i>pced .-.eolh l ,> 4 "peed, Ulf exlrO'ilfe-

plu'> '$.5195 $4195 54395

1981 Chevrolet Citation

NEW 1981 CHEV CHEVEnE

1971 Ford Maverick. 6 cyl.. automatic
-------,;=r----,---,

"hick'·.: M c te'AA.II .. "IL........I,.~'
-~:_. ·en an~- m=m--~ ••~~I'-~

·Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Special Chicken
Hours

Thursday
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Friday
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

1980 Mustang Coupe, 4
cyl. 4 s.peed ,un foof

super shape '.5995

~SeeOur Hybrid Used Cars Priced To Fly-----,

-,


